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Tlio ioilaliin nf Ixmtliiii is elic llercl liv
500000 ilircllmss

Tliciearo COO iirnfcsstotial Inatitics iii7rjii
ilmi liu do not work nt all

Mm Garfield property fouls Ui about
150000 Hid lior income is about 2IS00
In piviiic Iiia daughter 730000 llio Iuloor llcdTortlghes licr about lialf a jenrs in-

come
¬

Au effort labumsmadoiii Italy under Govern
ment direction to acclimalizo tlio Japaiithu toa
plant

Tlieroaro 150000000 uomen and rirls in
China near all of whom are uneducated and
ignorant

Tlieltaliau Umomiiieiil ia ciicuuragin the
gT nli of Atncncui tium jujrtul coiiiitn n
being piimf aciiust phylloxera

Iheiciro Ihreo lliiladclphin maidens lm
arclicncnacs each to 6000000 It MMuirccly
iiCtBirj toadil liiat tlicj hac ImMiiof nil
JnlleiK

III a fni ilitMj ill Kugland the cxertmu
killed five liormis and tho lira finally foil dead
Inn i the bamu uatitio in front of the Iliceslcr
hounds

The rrinco Ijulmo Xlottcrinch has re- -
cvntlj taken airie id 1U ducats and lap
lazuli cup at a Vienna cattle bIiom for the
bct l fat sheep

Jlira Bay ard daughter of the US Secretary
an accomplished horsewoman and is said to
be nt lnr best in the eocicly that goes in for
mild athletic sports

When a Japanese girl ishca to show a del --

Icalo attention to her lover bhe uses the sharp ¬
ened point of one of her finger mils as a pen
in miung 10 mm

Tho plcasaulct fashionable parties ghen
an 3 ct in London this season lii e Iiecn those
of Mine Waddington c King of New York
wife of the Trench Ambassador

The Slates of Maryland Alabama Arkan-
sas

¬
Dolawarc Georgia Maine Xow Hamp ¬

shire Now Jersey Oregon and West Virginia
have tie or had Lioutenaut Govornors

Georgo Kiddle of Carroll couuty Md has
under the same roof with him no less than
twenty tn o unmarried daughters and Iliddles
riddle is how to get rid of his Kiddles

Qaccn Victoria always Bleeps on a v ooden
bedstead of a particular shape and whenever
eho visits a strange place a bedstead and bed-
ding

¬

arc scot thither from Wind tor for her use
The United States is the only civilized

country in the norld declares a former super-
intendent

¬
of schools in Boston uhcro teachers

do not hold their positions by permanent ten-
ure

¬

A straugo fish has been discovered off the
Morocco coast It is a foot and a half long of
deep black color and has an enormous mouth
with electric iiicubrancs resembling a peli-
cans

¬

Thcro aro more than 3000 uudhu employed
in the Austrian railuay offices They aro
paid from S15 to 30 a mouth Xcirly all of
them are widows ofuicunho havodicd in rail-
road

¬
sen ice

Tho Vatican is mAitc preparations to hold
next pringa general council toconaidcrapro
gramuio for tjo internal administration of the
Catholic Church The Iopo has formulated
the programme

Jenny Itnil has given a conditional prom-
ise

¬
to givo a concert next buuuncr in Norwich

England in iil of tlio Cblldrcito luGrwury
thcrc of which she is the founder Sho has
not sung in public siuco 16G3

Among the lost dances of to day aro many
of the delights of tho ball room or a hundred
years ago Bostons Dolight Pea Straw

Slony Point Uaj making Innocent
Maid and Ill Bo Married in My Old
Clothes

Kcv Mr Taluiagc says that roller skating
eclipses croquet foot ball lauu tenuis and
sliding by moonlight on u pond It has an
advantage over tho gymnasium in that it is
more exhilarating Ho also adds m tho samo
connection that llirtation is damnation

Tho present reigning dy nasty of Japan dates
back 2510 yeais and is considered the oldest
in the world Tho records or Japan aro ac-
curately

¬

preserved for that time AH tlio na ¬

tions now called civilized without exception
had their beginning sinco then

An opportunity of study iug a case of leprosy
has been afforded Dr Gutttnann who assures
the Berlin Medical Society that there cau lie
no doubt the living bacilli found in tho sys-
tem

¬

of leprous patients aro really tho causo
of tho disease

It is interesting to know that a boil can
make its way inland from Havre to tho Med-

iterranean
¬

and tho feat is now being accom ¬

plished by a torpedo boat which is coming
up tho Seiuo to Paris and from here will pro-

ceed
¬

to Marseilles by various rivers and cjnals
Galvanizcd iron water tauks must not be

employed on board of Ilcnch
Dr Vcnablc in a paper road before tho Amer-
ican

¬

Chemical Socioty has shown that water
passed through 200 yards of galvanized iron
pipe look up 429 grains of zinc carbonate per
gallon

Potable water Dr Perry lrauklaud asserts
is all tlio better if it contains a little mineral
matter as that is only objectionable when
present in excessive quantity but organic
mat or of whatever origin or any traco of
sow ago contamination ought to bo sufficient
to exclude a wator from domestic use

London telephone subscribers pay a rental
of S100 per annum for each phone 10 per
cent of vv hich goes to tho Government The
company ltaB 5000 miles of overhead wiro in
the city put up at a coat of 52 50 per mile
Discussing the subject of underground lines
tho counsel for the company says it w ould
cost 10000000 to mako tho change

A smart Colonel of an Irish militia regiment
was lately found fault witli by the Inspccting
Geiieral for the indifferent shooting of his re-

giment
¬

Tho Colonel replied Sir I must
explain that 1 Etand beforo you in two posi ¬

tions ono as Colonel of the regiment and the
other as an Irish landlord As far as lam
concerned I consider tho shooting good en-

ough
¬

It is estimated that there are 200000000
Mohammedans in the world of whom 0000
000 aro in Southeastern Europe and 20000
000 in Asiatic Turkey 7500000 iu Persia
25000000 in Arabia and Central Asia and
60000000 in Hindostan Considerably moro
than half of tbetn are in Asia and tho remain-
der

¬

in Africa except the 0000000 in Euro-
pean

¬

Turkov
Flower weddings arc becoming popular iu

London At these weddings the bride maids
wear gowns which represent spring flowers
ior instance a set of dresses that have just
been made represent daffodils Yellow quilted
satin lemon colored surah and marabout
feather trimmings are used in these dresses
It baR been suggested and the hint is timely
thai flower weddings ought to be introduced
here e

Ellery of tho Melbourne University n ill or-

ganize
¬

an expedition to observe the total solar
eclipse of September 8th in Now Zealand It
is possiblo that ono or two American observ-

ers
¬

will also go there Professor Uastings
observations of tho eclipse cf May 18S3 have
excited uo little interest and tho eclipso of
next September furnishes the Erst opportunity
for verification

Corn cannot bo cultivated above 50 de ¬

grees north latiludo on tho northeast shore of
Asia although in tho lutcrior it matures as
far north as 02 degrees On tlio eastern shores
of America tho uorlhcrn limit of its growth is
50 degrees and on tho western 57 degrees
while in the intermediate section it is known
to go as far at 05 degrees In Norway it
grows at 70

Tho largest Ptt ever made for tbo Uuitcd
Stales Government has been shipped by tho
Sooth Boston Iron Company to tho ordnanco
proving station at Sandy Hook Tho gun his
been in process of construction since last
August It is thirty feet in length weighs

fly lhree tons and is of twelve inch caliber
It carries an 800 pound shot and uses 150

pounds of powder in ono dishargo It is
intended for an experimental long raugo rifle
gun

Au electrical tooiu palting machine which
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is quick and almost linings in its operation
in said In jmll seven Ireth in five Fecand
A pair il forceps protrude from a nickel lube
w nidi is connected vv ilh a w ire- - The forceps
nre applied tn ihc looih tho operator loaches

vrpring n spiral arrangement within the tubes
w in8 up in a wink draws uon n the forceps
like a flash and it an instant tho tooth it
jerked from iho jaw and cast on the floor

On soiifC of our leading railroads tlwt have
tried large wheclsuudcr their passenger cnuin- -
nicm hcihihr irouuio nas iwen cxpcncrced
Willi the whcclt getting loose on the axle The
leverage is so groat on Iho small axle when
llieu Mc strikes a hoavy blow oh the side of
a frog llial in many cuses tho axle is sprung

r the vlicel sUrtcd Somo of Ihc roads arc
civine up llic 12 inch wheels on this account
ami others are considering the desirability of
iin1 cubing Hie B1U II mo aXIC

The deaths from diphtheria per 100000 in-

habitants
¬

stand as follows in Ihc citios named
Amsterdam 205 Berlin 215 Madrid 223
Dresden ltI Warsaw 107 Philadelphia
103 Chicago 1IC Turin 127 St Petersburg
121 Bucharest MB Heme 115 Munich 111
Stockholm 107 Antwerp 101 New York 01

Pans 63 Hamburg 70 Naples 71 Lisbon
71 Stuttgart 01 Komc 5G Edinburgh 50
Buda Pcsth 50 The Hague 15 Vienna II
London 11 Christiana 13 Copenhagen 12
City of Brussels 31

A London professor in a lecture recently
reported in thcpapers of that city enumerated
paraly sis colic rout rheumatism kidnev dis
ease blindness and insanity as results that
may all coiiie from dunking water with lead
in it A simple test fur discovenrjg tho pres ¬

ence r lead iu w ate oia ii thus described II
consists of adding ahillo tincture of cochineal
which if lljrro bo the lcisl trace of lead in tho
walei ill color it bine instead of rose

No Kiiglish jiecr or pcjrcts can be arrested
fur debt need serve on juries or lie called uut
iu tho iuilitii mil the do nut Mvcar un oilh
bul mi honor except when wilticsrces in any
court They cm sil iu any cmirl in England
with their hals in can wear a nort of uniform
as peers can carrj arm but not m their
pockets and if they cummil treason or felony
thej iiiiisl bo tried by their peers

Considerable increase iu tho uiurlalitj from
cancer in Great Butaiti dunug the past thirty
3 cars is shown by tho fort -- third annual re
port of the English Kcgistrar Gencral In tho
ten yearn lbO CD there were 60010 deaths
from the disease and tho annual incrcaso was
2IS During 1670 70 the number of deaths
from cmcer wat 111301 and tho average in- -
creio320 Thus in 1830 50 the iucreaso w as
about 2000 in 1600 09 it was 2100 and iu
1870 70 was 3200

Business tnrts
n i aiai

Auctioneer and Comziission Herchant
1011 Queen Mreet rtonolulu ly

v ciiiioi a
ixrocTrns axd oealers in

Croncral aVXor clxrjjrjicllsao
10GH Comer Queen and Kaahumann Mreets ly

s yjicisxvsti a iticoTin
BHOCEaY FEED STOEE and BAKERT

Corner Kine and 1 ort Mieets Honolulu
1013 ly

VV R CASTLE
ATTOBKCV AT Xifa-W- -

aud otary Tublir Attends all the Courts of the
iurj ivinguom iy

i ioiSciiiaii a co
1KP0ETEES AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

1017 Honolulu Oabu II 1 ly
EDWARD PRESTON

Attorney and Counsellor nt Envr
ly iKaaliuinanu Mreet Honolnln lUiV

--lon-v-r ii Ariieeiioiisiir
IMroSTZB ANXJ BEALEE IK GESERAL

MESCHAKDISE
MU Que n street Honolulu II I Iv

JNO AHASSINGER
Acnt to tales Acknn wlodcmcnts to Con

tracts for Labor
Kg Interior Office Honolnln ly

S M CARTER
Agent to take Aclenowlodgnionts to Con-

tracts
¬

for LaIor
UIuYe witli E e KishbonrueCo coruT of Kaahu

inaiiu and Queen sticct Honolulu H I 10 ly
O W VOLIOT o b onTo

ii AV OKS A COS
Mori Grow Kancli Ilantatlon Dealers in Choice Gro

cerics and 1ronsion and Genera Jterchandise
lOA ly

JII II lAIV
K0TAKY PUBLIC and COMMISSIOirEE of DEEDS

rorllii Sutrs of California and New iorl Office al
the Hank of Bishop to Honolulu 1011 ly
--n Tvreri-riTt-T- sr jqcotxiXj

JAJIIS liOlil IIKIlllIinOl
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The leat Ah - Wines and Linnors constantly on hand
llWS IJvcry bUblcs aiuclicd lo the Hotel It

KICIIAKIr 1 atIUiECI0
ATTOItNEY AMD C0UKSEL0B AT LAW

U ill attend thi Tt res of Courts ou the other Islands
Mom to lend on Montages of Freeholds 2 OKFR E
No JC M rchant bl dimrs from Mr Mangf nwatd s

IIK 3m

lVILUUK A CO
C nLr of Fort and Cnun btccts Hojiolulu

am tier Paints Oils Kails Salt and Enilding
iumuj Ma terials of every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLD 1ropmlor

humk MiiMAMiiini m it i iris
CHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

lto Ir
1 HI tVatlaAIIa 11 1 S -

Dental Eooms en Fort Street
Oflic in HrcwtrVrlocl cormr Hotel and Furl ctrttts

IOJU ly Entrance llolcl Mrcrt

J U KAWAINUI
Agoltt tn tnlco AcKnoYrlodfrinciits to Lalior

Contrncta
For llii Dlstrlrt or Kona Officc JIcrchsnt hire el
opposilc hallors Hoinc lltii lv

CLALSSrilECHE SS II IRW1X

ivii iiivii a co
Su ar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu II I ID

V A klltVEY A I lJTEROK
KINNEY Si PETERSONaITO IV W 33 IT IS Jafr Xa

OtTICE No 15 KAAHUMAXU bTKEET
lms Honolnln II I ly

HOLLISTER CO
Drug gists Tobacconists

IIOLEbALE AXD TETA1L
SO Xiinanu btrcct A cor Fort 1 Merchant bts 1033

L A THURSTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1013 No 3S Merchant M Honolulu II I tf

M S GRINBAUM CO
ixroBTEiis or -

General Merchandise nnd Conmision Mcr
HW2 chants HonoliUnH I ly

M S GRINBAUM CO
Commission Merchants

No 124 California St- - Son Francisco Col
1UID ly

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

OSiic and Itesidence t orncr uf Fort and
Kukui Mrcnts

OFrlCtIlOlKS1030loll 30A 130 to Or X
line Kr TELEPHONE I49 SJ

c Aronu
Importer Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
Am i lima Goods in the Fiie pioof More corner

104 and Nunann Mreet
-- inn
iy

E S- - CUNHA
Ilotnil Wlno Donlor

UNION SALOON
in the rear of the Hawaiian Gazelle building
1011 o Jl Merchant htrect ly

A W PEIROE CO
SHIP CHASDLEES C0MMISSI0K MERCHANTS

AIENT9 TOR

Erands Guns and Ilomb Lances
Perry Davis Tain Killer

1010 Xo 40 Queen St Honolulu ly

WILLIAM AULD
Agent to tedeo Aclinowlodemonts to Con-

tracts
¬

fbrLaDor
In the District of Kona Islandof Oahuat the Office of
the Honolulu Water V orks foot of uuann btrcet

10a iy

cicn unow- -

ATTOEKEY AKD COUHSELL0E AT LAW
XOTAKY PUBLIC

And Ascul for uiklnAcknowledcrnetsof Instruments
for the Island of Oahn

1017 Campbell lilock Merchant M Honoluln ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

Afent to take Acknowledgments of Instruments for
Ihc Islard of Oahu

102S Co O Kaahumann Street Honolulu 1 yr

1IY1IAA IIICOS

Importers of General Merchandise

FJUACE 2rGLJ2U GEKiLiftY AND
UNITED STATES

Xo Z Queen btrcct - Honolulu II I

latsiAA linos
COMMISSION VIERCHANTS

S06 FKOXT STREET
SAN mAICISCO

ST rarticnlar attcntlcn paid tomllnKandshlppllul
Islaodardtra He ly

Business Curtis

Xaxsxrox ob oo
BANKERS

IIIIMlLvLV ill IIAWAIIAA IM1M1
DRAW EiLUIANQE OX

1HEEANKGFCJLIF0BMJ SAN FRANCISCO

akd Turin auxvrs li

Motion
Inrli

MESSRS N H ROTHSCHILD 1 SONS c0M0K
Fl

Tue Commercial Itanaf ng Co or bydncy Londor
ThaComiacrclat EanllD Co of tjdncy Srdney

foe Rani of cw Zealand AocMand and Its
limnetic in Cbrigtclmrch Danedln and Welllnston

The Danl or British Colombia Iorllsnd Orc on

The Azorc and 3Iadelra Islands
MecUiolra bweden

The Chartered Hank o London Australia and China
Honkon3Yolohanii Japan

AlidlranFaclaeienrratBanUncPosinesff Hlj tr
A ROSA

ATTORNEY AT UW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Ojfiet with tlit Alorutv Central Almtlatii Jlale
10V IIuhoIhIm II I ly

i iiACKriii ic o
OENERAL COKKISSIOH AOEHTS

ion Qoecu Mreet Honolulu II 1 Ij

i a avciiAiriK c
Importers Commission Merchants

10JJ Honolnln Hawaiian Islands ljr

111M v co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Imixirtcrs of and Ucaleare hi Hay Oioin nd
1Ua icncral rrodncc HopolDla 111 ly

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
0I7 Tso 33 Jtcrchant M Honolnln HI U

FRANCIS M HATCH

Attorn oy n t Xiatr
10JJ No 11 Kaahamaua Mrrct Ijr

1 M IKVI
Gnnmtshtrm Mrrchant and General JJatlrr

iu Urj Good OrociriePIIardnnrcbtaUoicry
ratcnt Medicines Icrf umtry and

Glasearc
1051 WAILUKV MAUI ly

CO- B- LEWECS CM UOOEEivis v cooiii
Miccctsors to Lcwcns L Dickson

IHOETEKSoi DEALERS IK ITJHBEK
And all kinds of Bnlldin Xatrials

1orx street JOol ly Honolulu

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney nt Lav and Notary Pn olic

lUb opened an OAice in Illlo where he vtIH pronptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

V ill attend all the Terms of the Circuit Court and
u ill also attend the Local Circuit Courts In Kau

lltir bPltVKYISO DOXE rROMPTLY ly

M W McCHESNEY SON
DEALERS IK

Leather Hides Tallow
arciecwArfTs

AEXTS FORRoyal Soni Oolttipy
1HN o 4iQiicnSt llonolnlnil I ly

C HTJSTACE
Formerly wilb B F Eolles X Coj

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
111 King MrtLt under Harmony Hall

I amlly Plantation and Ships frlorcs supplied at
short cotice cw Ooods by etcry steamer Orders
rom the other islands faithfully executed
Rg-- TFLEMOiE Xo lla 1011 ly

S J LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
lOItT STKEET Honolnln II I

Krcsh Groceries and Provisions of all kinds on handi
und receircd regularly from Europe and American
nhich will be sold at the lowest market rates

Goods delivered to all parts of the city free or charge
rrIsiand orders solicited and prompt attention

will be given toihi tame

E P ADAMS
No IG Queen Street Honolulu II I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
MExnER or THE

llllNOLlLt bTOCK UOXD EXCUJINGE

StocLs and Bonds of nil kinds Bonght and
Sold Commission

TililioneoT2 10 Jj ly

o Diiii vvxiri BuuiurAiix
LIMITED

iiiiiril Jlcitniitilc A Coiniiibsioii Asenls
QUEEX i TIIEET HONOLULU II I

P C JONEb JB President Manager
JOstrH O CAltTEh Treasurer and becrcury
HEXUl MAY Auditor

XlIRECTons

HoNtllAb 1 BlbllOP Hot II A P CAKTEIt
ly

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
iIiIMITIir

Money Loaned lor Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITy
re-- Apply to W L

OI rR E Btavtr Block Fort htrect

lttll ly

on

and

1013

OPEES
MaxauEU

lira
LYONS LEVEY

AUCTIONEERS GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Bearer lilock Queen btrtct Honolulu
faALEb OF FLIINITLRE isTOCK KEAL ESTATE

and OLDtriil Mcrcliandlf c properly attended to

Sole Acntb for American ami European
1055 MEICHAMIfaE

J E WISEMAN
Real Estate Broker EmloymoutBiircna
Kent lloonis CotUce IloaCf and bell aiid Icatca
Ial Estate in all parts O the Kingdom Employ
ment found for those peckinc work in all the rations
branchrnof tUlncBConnectcil lth thrife Ilond
risr1 N D -- LcKallocumcnidraMnt Uilla Collected

Uooke nnd Accounts kept and jcnt ralollee ork trans
acted 1atronasc oUcltid Comwl lous modtratc

Honolulu II m

rsiio js daviiij a Co
Late Jamok Gnzts Co

IMPOUTEKS AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AM aests run
Moid e and tbc LhcnooI Underwriters
ltritloli and l ortln Marine Insurance Conpioy
And Northern Afcnrance Cvinpany 1UW 1j

m ikasmliciaai v co
mrouteks and commission merchants

11ea er block
Cornirof Fort and Queen Mrccts Honolnln II I

agents rcu
TIk OlasRow nnd Honolulu Line of Tucket
John Hay S CVs Liverpool and London Packet
The Waikapa ilantatlon3taui
The biiencer IMantation Hilo
Hakalan Plantation Hilo
JUrrlee Talt it Watton busarJIaclihury
Tile Puuloa blee p Ranch Company 1011

JAMiS M JIOASAU1CAT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Special attention paid to the negotiation uf Loans
Conveyancing and all matter appertaining to Real f
Eftale J

Notary Public nnd Commlasloncr of Dceda
For the btates of California and 2fcw York

rsr Offlcc o 9 Merchant St Honolnln 11 1

icao lr
JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
COIt MILLER AND BEItETAMA bTS

Office Hours from Tin J ltoS ItoC Pest Office
EoxXX Telephone 211

B Orders may be left at the Pantheon Mableeu
1039 lyC

II IIAII Ac MOTS

IJSIITED
laroETEES AND DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

Plows Pains Oils and General Merchandlie
OFFICEItb

WiaWlIali President and Manager
Lt Abies Secretary and Treasurer
AVtaP Allen Anditor
Thos May and E O White Directors
ly 1038 Corner Fort and King btf

Til OS THltliM
mr OBTtia ud auKVracruKiso

STATIOKEK KEW8 AOEKT B00K BIKDEB AND

PAPEB KDLER
Merchant it Campbells Blocl 4 Tort St near Hotel

Honolulu Oahu II I
Also Publisher or the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

and Hawaiian Directory and Calendar c

Tli MerchantstrcetStore The Fort street Store will
wiii be deroted to Gcncralcmbrace Fine Mationcry
Sutlonery Blank BooVs Boots Artists Materials
News and Blndln Dcpart iToys and Fancy Goods
raents la ly

s s castle r b ATnarrrox
OASTIr A COUUE

SHIJPIHO AKD COMMISSION MEECHaKTS
IMPOBTEIUj ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise
No 80 Klnjrblreet Honolulu II I

AGENTS FOE
ThiKohala Sugar Co E Halstcad or Walalua
1 he Haitn sugar Co Plantation
The Alexander a Bald A II Smith Co Eo

wln Plantations loa Kauai
Hamatua Planutlon J MAIeianderIIaian

ThenttcheocttCoa Mul
PlanUtiou

The Union Insurance Company of San r ranclsco
The New EnglAndTiro Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturlne Co of Boston
D M SVetonsratent Centrifugal Machines
rheew York and Honolulu Packet Line
The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayner Sons Celebrated Medicines
Wilcox UibVs Singer Manufacturing Company and
1051 Wheeler Wilsons Sewing Machines 1

BHOWJST efc OO
Importers and Dealers la

Ales Wines and Spirits
AT WttulXSllI

11 Merchant Street opposite the Tost Office

101 Honolulu H I lie

HONOLULU WEDWESDgW JONE 10 1885

jllrcljanital iTctrtis

ED C ROWE
llouto nnd Sign Painter Paper Hanger o

lOttly XoIOTKlngStreel nonolnln

JOHN NOTT
Importer and Scaler in Stoves Rancc
Metal House Koralshlne Uood Crockery Glass Md

China VI arc rracucal JlecraMes nonolnla 11 C
10B ly 2ll

MRS A M MEEEIS
Fievhionablo jDrcss and Cloalr Maker

lot Fort street Ilotolnlo II I
ioi ly

J M OAT CO SAILMAKERS
exitt la A K Cookes Xew rirc rrool Building foot

of Xuuaun Mreet
llonolalo II I

2S r tas of all descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

FnormrPractical Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker
IK3 Tl lloul street bclwccn Xnnann and Fort 2 ly

J EMMELTJTH CO
Xo 5 Xnuann btrcct

Tinsmiths and Flnmoers TJcalers in Stores
Haajrcs Tin Mieet Iron and Copper Ware keep cea
stanlly on hand a full assortment of Tinware lialTan- -

Ized Iron and Lead Pipe India Rubber Hose Ac c
IQSSly

r iviiIiIams
IMrOETER MANUFACTUKEE nPHOLSTEEEEt

AND DEALER IN t

niPNITIIRF nF FVFRY nF5rRPTinH
I UM - w - - -

x urniiurc arv ii uw ui u mviw bi
the old Eland oh noiel Mreci

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to

HONOM
luu iy

works anil Band Sawing

tiai Air kinds
TtJ ri Tt UilIrraCtioIrfIron Bras a ort Lead Ciistlngi

Machinery of Cvory Description
5 MaJ to Ortlf r ff

rarticnlar altcnUon raid to Ship BUctsmithing
oJun OnKtxulPiIoiithfliorttnotce 10S1 ly

N T BURGESS
c TLitixiva7xii build esi

Slion ou King Mreet opposite Roc
Iitimatrsivrn on all kinds of boildbiM Vlicn ro

cjTtrnl umcco nnd bturcfl fitted np In the latest tat
cm ttvlcj- - Jlcinirin of every deecriptlon done In
lh bct ptBbc manner and at nasonabtc ratce

Ij

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS- - AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo Tl Kin Street Honolulu n I

House and Ship Job Work
3-- 1HOMITLY ATTENDED TO

Bath Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

10 AlAVVih OX HASP ly

I

or

ioju

SflYflC2
1llltr KT11K1T

5

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

tVOBK FINIbllED IX

WatcrColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c
Tlio Onlj Complete Collection of
Nlniid VltrnSj

llTII Hliolls
Curloilles vc

CrClinrsca 3VEocaorfitoWC2

A H BASEHANN

PAPER RULER
ND

Blank Book Manufacturer

JLANK BOJks OF ALL SEsClillTIOXts

Ruled and Bound to Order
With Neatness and llispaich

lt- - BlanL Konts Magazines Leral and XcwsiiSDers
L Boaud In Tartous btylcs and at Iteasonablc PrIcesTa

27 Merchant St Building
1011 Honolulu 11 i

JUST RECEIVED
nv

FOItT STIIEET ALOVE KING

Kew Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALSO t VTEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
INCLUDING oOME

FIXE OF TJGIill CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qualities

A FINE ASSOHTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Alsdjii 1 Kite 1or Sale

irec ly

Beaver Saloon
H J KC TE Proprietor

Iiecn io announce to hi ftUrtdp and the
public in general

That he has opened thc above Saloon
where first class Refreshments

will ue fervid fro 3 a m till 10 pm under tlio
Immediate supervision of a Competent ChtJ il Cuisine

THE YlHUbT GltADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
hoMn by a pergonal f election from flret clafa manu

factoricx has been obtained and will be added to from
time to time

Ors uf Drunswick BalLcs

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Is conncctod with the efiUblihment ttberc lovers

oflhccnccan participate 1055

Visiting San Francisco
CAX FIND THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OITIIE Ol THE

S F
CE raper Icne Ink Directories and information ou

hand
C R BUCKLANTJ

Editor Proprietor
1156 S F Merchant

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

CREY CO
Maufctrrr nnd Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
laclrot ICIng Street Honolnln

Beef Slot ton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders iefta
Bolles Co Jneea Street will meet with promputt
tention 1013 lj

IIKTROlOUTAt JIAKKKT

lMZ CWALLER Proprietor

Wfi

JCIng Mrrcftllonolulti
Choicctt Meats from Finet II erdr

Ridge Kouse
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

fVIUZ TJXJiit2IGXH WEGtf TO
X tnfonn thernblic that his veil Lnoim Honje slt
nated two miles from Kcalitctn Eaj ut an cleTatlcm
of 1 WO feet i aaln read to aceeWe visitors

Horses will be ready at the Undic for those who
order tbem BATH IIOLSE In connection with the
establishment

Board 7 por Vioolc
lObtCm A A TODD

Stamped Envelopes
THE DENOMINATIONS OF

12J3andlOCcnucan beparcbcd at the
PoatofficeIn anj quantity Jfrum one ts one thousand
Envelopes rerson resiam eo the otter Inlands can
rBoeorcthemfronithelocailoatofllces aluo domestic
prd forelii nplj cards J3

Ql EES

uonira
jfiSES1

FOlilSAL- V-

gllcdjanual

TELEPHONE 55

IfERPRISEF
iNING MILL

H1KE ifEAR STREET
5i HARDEE Pronrietor

Mmwiii

cling and Building
kilns anJ Finish always on band Sj
Hard and Soft StoxcwDod Cat

ivt m

GEO LUCAS
1 3

CONTRACTOR BUILDER
25 iSvSs j

e

Pnolulu -- cam Planing Mills

l Esplanade Honolulu lit I

Mannfacures all kinds of

Jouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

iron cotonfiiBoScroli
isiikK8r SUCMUHI1LLV

Gazette

CONCHEEAHUNG

SPTS

Merchant

darlis

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDEKS VlWUPTLr ATTENDED TO
Xn Vurk llunrniltccil

Per Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolnln Hay Z 81 10H lyr

J D LANES

MAIIBLE WORKS
nil inirsriii r miakiiiii-elm- -

mandfactureITof monuments
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Marble Mantels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

WARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
3IADE TO OKDEr

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES

3Xoiiniuciil iiikI llcatlstnntS Clcmicd anil

Ord rs from the other Inlands itromptlj attended to
1055

MRS THOMAS LACK
No 70 Fort St Honolnln

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines and Conuino
Parts Attachmonts Oil

and Accessories
ABNT 3SZH 1 IIaJ

White New Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines

Howards Machine Needles
oil irfnfls sizes

Corticalli Silk
in all colors

CUIiKV 3IIIJ iM3IACHIXE COTTOX

AGENT FOI

Madame Demoresls Ileliablc Cut Taper Tatlcrns
and 1uMlcallons Dealer In

Llflrs Itstols Uuns and bportinff Goods

bhot IoMder Caps Metalic Cartridges

KPROSENE STOVES
In all bi2C

t3yjlain2tccurcd thoSnlc of a tlr t Class Onn
and rx lvsmlth and thorough Mtt liant I aui now pre
pared to do Mork In tbat line with promptness and
dipatch Island ordrrs t ollcll d 1017

Eh T Wi J

Is SiiiicrceiUn all otlicr Steam Hollers

IHXAVSC IT Ih MOKE

Economical of Fuel
Lcsv LiaLlo to Explode

Easier o Transportation

AND COSTS 1MO MORE
XS3T Foil defcnptlon and pricf can be obtained by

application to

V E ROVCLL Honolulu
101 lsZ Sole Acnt Hawaiian Iilandf

TELEPHONE No 65

JiJVO ruOORE
111 MuiJAMJ stiicit ooruiv

C7X3D XiXCS XXO HOUSH STOHH
CHOICEST MSLCCTIO OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream Opera t aramoU Marsh mallowg bnired

Almond A I Iton ton Citron Jelly Ice baoeace
Mieei Iloe and Lemon Onm Drops 0 C Nonpariel
and Brilliant Conversation LoaneeriMntLozesserif

Bptced Cbocolate Chocolate Creams and
Fancy and Plain Mfxod Candles

Alo NUa Iecano b b Almond Brazil
Filbert Etc Licorice Adam Gura

bprucc Gum 1rtzc Coxce

The above Candlns Retailed at 50c per lb
tiT CALL AYD TRY THE 21 Sa

ClTf Clprettct Tobacco Ilollisttr A Co J boda
Water Jt Ginger Ale on Ice and a fnll line of

10M rAMU Y GROCZRIZS jrly

Mr L B KERB
JUST RETUENED

From Great Britain
And will soon open with a

SELECTION of GOODS
St ITABLE FOIt

GENTLEMENS WEAR
FlIBOALIXO THE

Hjiatest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

ia in Person
KNOWLES

STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

THE TJNDERSIGXED HAVE JTJST
per Amy Turner from Boston a full as ¬

sortment f these CLlebtated Pumps which are graaraa- -
trcdloliecIieaprandcetlcr tfaan any other stylo of

iDlmnerted We call Ihj atlentloa ct siaalcn par
cicuUrlytotheVaenumrump srhlcb Is lesa compll
rated and moreaerrieablethan othemnmns

IlX0 3m C HREViEE CO

Jiisuraiuc Toticts

Boston Board or Undenrrilers
A OKSTS for the Hawaiian laUnilsA io ly c urEWEn Jt co

Philadelphia Board or Undenrrilers
AGKXTS for Ibc llavrallan

CBnKWERCO
Islamls

r a soiiAiiprR
ACIKNTornrerocnnoanlof Underwriters

Arxnt of Dresden Board of Undenrrlterf
Ajent of Vienna Board of Underwriters

Claims azatnstlnsurancc Companies ivltbin the jurtt
diction of the above Boards of Underwriters nill harto be ccrtllled to by the abore Acent to make them
Tain 1013 ly

Insurance Notice
mm aoejt fuk the nuirisn inrM eln Marlnelnurance Compsnv iLlmilrdlhai
received Instructions to lleitnce the llntc s of In-
surance between Honolulu and Torts in Ihe Pacific and

now prepared to Issne Pollcb at the lowest rate
wilh a special ledoclion on fn isht per steamers

iiiu n uiwas101 81y Agent Brit For Mar Ins Co Limited

IIAMISUKGII- - ItICK1Ii V

FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY
rpm DxrtEiisiuMin iiaviso nccxAr- -
M pointed Acents of the above Company are pre

to Insure risks anlnst fire on Sloue and Drlcklulldlnc and on alcrchaiifllse stored therein on
tbe most favorable Una For particulars apply at the
wmccm Wl iy rAUlAsra IE X CO

HAMBURC rVIACDEBURC
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY

OF ILUIBUItU

MEnciiAMiisn ruitfiTUKE and Machinery Insured aalnst Fire on tho
most faronble terms

A JAKOKIt Asent for the Hawaiian Islands
10B ly

ORIENT
nuranoo ComTOftnvOF HaKTroiiD QOTyNECTICTTT

CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1ST 1884 SMUV7i

TaVes risks aalot Lota or Damage by Fire on
Unlldlnt Merchandise Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEOEK

lOoS Agent for Hawaliaa Iilands

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS
Cash AsibU January lit 1884 - SI 59555031

Taaes ItisUs against Los or Ilamae bj Fire on
Iluildinzs Merchandise Machlnerjr and Furniture on
favorable terms A JAEGER

1UM Agent fur Hawaiian Islands- -

Tie City ofXonrlon Fire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL 810000000

HA1IM1 KSTAUMSIIKIS Af AslKMJY AT
for the Hairalian Islands the under

hiejied is prepnred lo accept risks against fire on Uaild
ius plctchandlse Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable terms
Tosics rrontptlj-- Ailjiiitcdaiiiirifnlilellcrc

r REItUEIt
1031 Iy Acnt for the Hauralan Islands

Vn insurance company lfl
OF UHMOONENGLANO V

CJU1TAI
000000

UJ A JAEGER Acut forlha Haisn Is

LIVERPOOL anil YoNDOH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets - - 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
isrAnrismn an aucvlt inHavi for the Hawaiian Islands and the ne

dersigncd are prepared to write ileks against

FIRi ON BUILDIXCS MCKCHANDISI
DHELLIXGS

0Oi1AaUlctcrinv IwellliisItltkMnNiccliilllr
of three years for two premiums fn artTincK artniW
iirviiiptl nillustcil unU linjnblc here

1017 6m BIbllOIACO

GEltJEAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

F O It T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

mm 11011 isuitAi hiiipamu
X bare esulillshed a General Agency here and the
undersigned General Agents are authorized to take
Itjilin ncfiit Hie lniisrr nl liehea nt the

31flt lleasonnble Ilnfc4 nml n tlip
Jlont Fns ornlile Terms

liKUly 1 A bUHAKFEItJCOUcueralA ents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiiKxiisiiico Oompny
iiiHrirrriN

nnsvixvxixizscx3i3 iuib
imiilnl Illeliiiiiirbq uuuuoou
pill UXJJHIlIGXUIJ IIAVIXO

hcen appolrtetl fluent of thr aboru Company for
the Uawalun Irlitmli I prepared t accent tffLa
ajlnot iire on HuiMins Funiftarr Merchandise
Produce foyar ilIl Ac on the moat fav rablo ternn
LOSSES PRjMPUT lOJUSTEO AND PJTA3LE HERE

H lEIKMENbCMSniDEl
lUUJlyii At Wilder A Co

General Insurance Compy
For Sen Kivor and lnud Transport

of DRESDEN

UAVlCi IiSTAIILItjHi AN
Honolulu fur the Hawaiian Islands

the undersigned General Agents areautlioiized lotake

Rialcs against tbo Danger of tbo Seas at tbo
Most Reasonable Rates and on tbo

Most Tavorablo Terms
V

1015 ly
iCIIAEFEll

Armtforthe Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
Jlouolulu Ifatrnlfnii Ivlniitlilen

Acenti ortlie
Mutual Lile Insurance Conipy

or jrisw tork
Largest Safest and Most

ECONOIYIICALLIFEINSCO
IN THE W0ELD

Cash Assets ovorS90000O00
cFor Information coucemlnr Companyland

lucucs insurance apply Jlur

low 3m

A i CO

the
u lo n A 10

SOUTH BRITISH AD NATIONAL

PIKE AXI HAUIXK IXSritAXOK
COMPANIES NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 520000000
Unlimited Llabilitr of bbareholder

PoheT

Oenl Azents or
E W1SLMAS

Sollcillns Aeml

OF
- -

Issuing Joint
jiarin esuontneu an Arrncj ai iionoiain fur the

Hawaiian Islands the nnderslned i prepared to ac
cept risky aanet Hre on Hnildiuz Merchandise
furniture Machinery tc on the most favorable term

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine RIsIc on MorcjxaiulIat Freights

land Treasure at Current Rates
c o rKkriEti

VKt Ageot for Hawaliaa Islands

TKAaS ATlASTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor irtmn itj
Capital of the Compan t Iteserse IlelcksmarktViMlU

their Kr Icsnrance Companies 1OIJK4JJ0UD

ToUI Iteichsmark H77rvtao

NORTHERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY

F iiahrhuu
CauiUlofheCompaayt Reserve Kekhimark833Pu their Ke lnenrance Companies SfJUOCO

Total Kelehf mirk UfSOC xO

9i of the above three companies for the Hawaiian
If lands are prepared to InsoreUaltdlo s Pornltore
Merthandlse and Prodace Machinery Jtc alsoSo r
and Rice Mill and rent ls In the harbor against lost
or damac by Are xm the most favorable term

lUt ly II HACKFELD A CO

POR SALE
Fowlers Patent Tramway

13 pound Kails 1 pound Kall

WithPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano Oans

n-- WLl 3e sold to close a conslnuecl
IPS U BBEVETl i CO

IBOCRAJISDi IIASOEltSPOSTERS xtttited at tie GauUc 03ca

I WHOLE No 105
Jusiirniuc ICotitcs

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP SAX FHAKCI8CO

3Mvrixio
IltCOBFOBATEO 180S

CASTLE COOKE ACENTS
IPS For the Hawaiian Islands 1

N0BTH BSITISH AND SIESCAimLE

Znsuranoo Oojnpnnyor roiiox vn rDixncrtair
Established I80O

CAPITAL C 300000O
Accumulated and Invested Fund 109731

Till UIVDKIUIUMID HAVE I1EEX
AUEXTS for the Sandwich Islands

and are authorized to Insure againsVare on Favorabla
lerms

ZV Illiks taken In any part of the Islands on Stone
ana nooaen uauain sand xerebandlse stored there
In Dwelling Houses and Furalture Timber Coals
Ships InHiarbor with orwtthont caresses or under repair

B IIOFFSCHLAEOEIt CO
10J Arenlaforlhe Hawaiian Islands

Till
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co

Of BOSTON MASS

IJCOItlO BATED 1913
Vn OUltit Purely Mutual Ufa Imuranee Co in

the Dnital Statu -
Pollciei Iisiad on the moit faTortbla TsrmaJ

Eminplp orfonForfellnre iiitn
INSDIIED AGE 33 VEAHS oriDIXAKrLIFE

TLAX
1 Annual premiont continues Poller 2 rears 3 days
2 Annual premiums continue rolley 1 jears lsdara
3 Annual premiums continue Policy- 6 years ST danI Annual premiums continue Policy 8 years days
5 Annual premiums continue Policy IV years 34 day

Ajuaotw s 913500000
Mlil throtish Honolnln AeenrTa

CASTLE COOKE AGENTS
lav FORTIIK IIAWAI1A1 1SLAM

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

or cLiruitMA
Desire to call the particular attention of rrerybody

TO TIIEirt

Tontine investment Policies f

Which contain thi Indisputable Clause
Ko Itestrlctlon on Trarel or Residence

Free from Danger of Forfeiture

ALSO

The Deposit Endowment Polltj and Ihp

Untnal IiiTCiIniont rollrt

This Is one oi the most reliable Companies extant
few equalshas no superior and feettle all Claims

promptly acts honestly and fairly by al
For further Information write to or call on

IX V UINK
105 Uenerat Aent for the Hawaiian Islands

E O Hall Son
jimitkd1

11 wi ion Nrn An o TiiEM tr
Halls Steel Plows

Cnttln frnjn 1 In to 15 in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
12 II r and IS Inch

IVLO V SEW MXE OP

Halls Steel Rock Breakers
II Hand It Inch

ontalnln all the advaut of other Itreakers and
nnmber of new Improrements ail made Ly Ihc

nrtKAT Ji11u11 viMvr co
AaSFm

rSSSriZ
ITWflLiilii m ii ir
FSsaafl TT -- fj

COOK STOT EN
AM

EANGES
OF AtL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD CTENSILS of
all kinds

PAINTS AND OILS of nil kinds
LUIIUICATINO DILS Ust stock in the market
KHIIOHENK OIIj Downern Noonday A Lrutral

SILVER IliATKII WAIIE from Iteedt llnrtonr
bOLID SILVEi WAKE from tlia Gorkaru Co

IO WDKItS all kinda from CnU lWdtr Work

CARIIIAGK AND MACHINE IIOLrS nlUlienj

SHelf
HARDWARE

A Splvnilltl Asiortmc ntf
LKATIIEI -- Of All Ifcriiitlontj

fW Oar iloml rr ut lh br- - inallljr are boBglit
for cafh re alwajrc itw rorpmrlirnar we refer if
CBMomerP and KHIEXDH to CUR SEW DESCRIPTIVE
CATALOGUE wMeh wr will crnd tny onvopon appll
CAtloti or call and rximlrteonrplfndid iockof Good

AT OUR WAREROOMS corner of rori in I
Klustrcety llomloio Kft

G J WALLER

BUTCHER
T0BTHE FE0NT

A HUB AT BOOS

To the Honolulu Public
exor rsti

MUTTON POEK FISH
kEIT I OIl I DAVS AITElt DEISO KILLED

BV -S PATENT ORT
AIR REFRIGERATOR

saaranlrrtl to keep lenger after dellrenr than YHZHH
hILLKI MEATS To be bad in asj of

MIL WALLEIfS MAIIKET8

Metropolitan Market
On Klnjt Street Meat for ale all dlj

City Market
On Xosjsbsi Street

Hotel Street Market
un IleUI Strttt

Eureka Market
At lie Flh Market

Hawaiian Market
Ob Maaeakea Street

Chinese Market
Oa Meek Mr set Deef and rork

Tkaiiklz the pcblfc for past faTors 1 seHelt m

continuance of the saint
iwir CJ WALLER

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand

¬

that tho

Union Feed Company
Is Ileadj and Willlnc lo Furnlih all Ike

HAY OATS BARLEY BRAN c is
IT MAT NEED

AT THE LOWEST RATES
As ws waat to make roota for i Lsrirs

block on tk war
nrAII orders prnnptlj attended lo Goods dsMrrred

net nrTolophono Mo l75 rm
ASD BCMIXISS CARDS SEATASDSESW Oaietto Uflc

itATna os A3arvjaswxmxtf
lasleasoredla

ouparsitTypa

Llne Hlnea
lfliaea llnct
4iuae Slaebts
ssUasi aiacbf

S IJaas IMB
Quarter of Coluasa
TBim eriiiauiD
llallefvolauiu

I w

um
i sot
2 00
ISO

1100
TwATfclrd Colaasn I 1 00
Ona Colona 1 00

S nff

am a tjatlsa
J MflHrlMI 0
I 4M sou it CO

tool aw1 7tcilo
ana TM Iadoi if av

fMt

oo meo iMi9 s
IfK UW WW M9

laoo s asm
2f0 SOMI4S00 WW

aitaiNanKrAN ttUWH
a i rtm wka r4A tk mma yxv

WO
Of

iiene
ISM

ob

JJSW - r j 1

alodadleoMln1BK t
AIKOntfB adTsrUssasMts Bust aeeenpjals

with Ik bet ordered t o 0Ue tat
taau TBrlaararrsallTrtlnrrtabsfaIeasi
nmlttaneta for Kastsra amsriesu dtrtliemals or s
aenphonsmayb mada ybaakfcjllrl Mr
acastaaipt

foreign IXtootxWstmmts

WIL1IAH3 DIK0HD
Shipping and Comralssioa MrrthaHts

101 JlSCallfon la Street San Franciscoly

W-- H CE0SSMAH BS0
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IIS Chamber Mlrret Xw Torfe
EtfrrtHct Castla A Cootie and i T Waleihonttr

ton lyr

H W SEVEBANCE
Jlarrallan Cotunl aad

COMMISSION MERCHANT
JltCatlfornU 8L fn Francisco Cat

KoomXcs t ir
CEO F WELLS

1418 and H2Q Market St Sa Frueiam
WnOLEJALX RETAU DEALKIt IX

SELF PLAYING INSTRUMENTS I
Parlor Orchetrone Mantel Orthet Clarfoiu

Ac AIo ole Asrat tor Matbabk and 8tein
T war llano for Ue Hawaiian Ulanda VStt

RiCAiun x rtrro tenntxr naA
BINaHAM FXKXO

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMPOlCTBItS ASD DKALEItS IS

OOIIIIE
CITICX No 323 CaOltomU Strt

10 8AS fgASCISCO Jj

Ilrmr

SOD trioi

win

DR JORDAN CO
putits rnoFKSson
RICUIUofrarlrrrerieton uf Ma
suera of Anatomy Can M consulted or
letter OtSce 211 Ueary si Han Francisco
California on K1UNETK LOH
MANHOOD SEMINAL WEAKSEHS
niSEAMESOFTIIK SKIN AKD ALL
DISEASKS MES

A DOOK SENT OK KECXUT OT

103 20 CKSTS

UK JbuiuaDnouiiiro
TIIK OUIQINAL and OLY OS

Ijr

Adrlce to InTallda If yoa wlh to obtain qatet
free front beatlaiAerelletfrQia laanJ

anb to and annas tb weary aeblnfi of
protractta dlaeaae lavizorata the Bertoaa media ui
rezuUte tn ctrcalailns jemi of tb body rove will
proilde jooraetf with that roarrellooa remedr dlteoter
cdbrUr J BrowiieUteAnn73ledIealSHaDTto
which he sate the name or C1ILORODYNE and whlea
ta admitted bj the profea a Ian to be the moat wonderfal
and Tmluable remedy ever dtfcorered

CIILORODTNE Is thabestremedy known fot Concha
Cooiampttoo BmnehUjs Aathmn

tHL0K0DY5K aria lite nehanaln Slanhaa and
It the only apeciflc In t holeta and Djaentcry

CIILOUODTNE effeetaallT eats nil attacks of
EpUepf j IIj iter la latplutIon and Spaima

CllL0i0DTE the only paUlatlte la Xcnralffn
Rheamatlam Uont Cancer ToothaeheaenlailUaJtCt

From Mr mc Jt Co rharmaeentlcal Cbemlitf 2f
calllalt imla January 3 1SSU To J T Davenport
Km xj ureal JUfieu sireei uioomaoary Lonaoo

Slr- -

the OK

or

edl

n B ruiuracv tmi viivinutij v imTitiM
lnj job npon the wldeprtd

1900

tow

sa

CO

trooe

CAL

eatm

Colli

tnoct

thfa Jutrepaimiio
ettevmed medicine Dr J Colli Browne Chlorodjae
h Mrnnl for ttelf not onlr la lIlndoUn bat all
orer the EaiL Aa a remedy for general ntlliij we mod
unevtloa whether better Imported Into the country

nd we shall be clad to hear of It and In aplufttnr
every Anzlo Indlan home The other brand we am
tory lo fay are now re Ifxated the natht baiaraaod
Jodxins from their sale we faney their aojoarn there
will be bat evanettent iVeeoald maltlply InsUneet
ad itrtitatn of the extraordinary efficacy of lr Colli
Browne Chlorodyne tn Diarrhcra and Dytenterr
Spasm Cramp TSenralgia the Vomltlnz of Prexsancy
and a a general sedative that have ecented under oar
personal otwenatlon dorlns many years lm jholr4lc
btaTrhtra and even In the more terrible forma of Choi
eraltteir wt have witnessed It uprlslnzly control
Ins power we nTe never aea any otner icnn oi an
medicine than Colli Brawnea from a Arm Ceavtctlo J

tltUdecldelyttebestandalfafromasenseofitaty
tothearofesVcn and the public a we are et

the subsuutlon of any other thanCollli
waoitfl

nlonthat
Browne Is a dxubxiutc Bkxach or rirrn of ran
ranr or Tur cuxxht to rmiciuasa as rntirt
iUKi We are Sir faithfully yonr Sjmea s to
Membvra of the Iharm Society of Great Btitlan Silt
Excellency the icerjs Chemists

CAUTION Vlee Cbaneeilor Sir V 1aje Wu4
staled that Dr J Colli Browne wa nndoabtrdlythe
Inventor of Chlorodyne that the story of the defen
dant freeman wa deliberately on tree which he
regretted to wy had been sworn to See The Time
July 13 Ul

Hold In bottle at IslKd 39d inOd and 11

each ISone Is genuine wlthoat the word Pr 7 Coli
II Browne Chlerodvne on the Government vtamp
Overwhelm medical testimony actompanle tach
bottle

Cantlon Beware of Piracy and ImeJatlon
8ole MannfaelarrJ T IUVENTOin 33 Great

Knscell Street Bloomsbory London 14 Snt -

cntrd CltJurliscintnta
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Stationers and News Dealers

llnnnilnii nselleIlloeka7nerebfinf St
Have Just Received ex MaripoM a Fine

Assortment of

STAT IO 1ST ERY
ASIONd WHICH MAY BE rOUMl

Lettr Taper
ote Taper

Foot Cap
Legal Cap

BUI lap
Ureod anil Mtrir kj the reani bloakejLuf b Quire

3Irmeranilani BlecKs Ae Ae Xr

iiiimc itooitH
Full Hound Half Ilounil

Bonntt to Phss
IMlNrAf ilNl

Ranksta Lanr Banker HmaH
In fief we hare Inkstands for in

iosjt ovvicr jvrmM scvmm
I MINI

LAIITEIIS tnmhlnriK optiu Jt Mrlllu
luniurts fin t anilU pies

CAItTEItM WIllTIMs J LllO
Its fisart pints i pints ami rini--

Tlolrt Ink ql pt t pint at eves
lildrMlili Ink BSMirled

AIlKiLl Urtllua flnid

HTAFrollIIs Ib
In quarts pint- - pini A cones

qearts and pints
Egrpiiti r rfumnl Ink

31 1 Cl 1 1 If l In njls pis s pis snl rnnr
iwrt Murlla Bolll

IAVNCIIlr IIIKIUMI
10a I full bound and half boon I

lol I f all bou1 and hall onnnii
Manns ipTiaif TaperIlai A llIIimi lnzreatnrlrilr

tuloniatlc Tenrlls Cptlet 1 arils
Fakers Pencils llie - Tinclls itllltniU lMlIVKI plain awl mmial d

Msll Detail Taperrtvior Hi tuifiiisniied
ntTINIlCAKllhl roawl erir 4 pUln

JIKJIOIIltlilin liooiisi latn niltrTIME BOOKS assorMd lmmI Labels
itjlpplnit Tfs Tmlst Tsjs

Invitation Paper Envelopes to mattcli

Dall TrasraniBse Cards Tmell ad Tassehj
ME5C CAKDS

LETTER PHES3E3 IAH0E SHALL
Itakher Daads al sixes

HANK ltAIIJlnaU
UlIOUt aiMllttOIIKllaOHII

niitriiiivY lAitnt pociirr nirji
And nnj other articles tee nsaeraea te nnttoB

t l lltltllrioJ rsceHed fes snr FfereJia
VMr or MaaMalB MbllstMiL at aar time AUo lor
all tb IxvaTTper andMsnflslfsffrjook
sidi FsMlr Ukrarr etc afwajs on Band and special
nmeers seps jsr io oraer- SPECIAL Order Heeefred for B00KP ETC

UFA

ALSO

IUHIIEK STAMP A0BXCT I
and Agent for Ike Eneebspedls Brrtisaiea

1ST All IslaBl order tilled rrmuptlr gk

JM O AT Jr t CO
r if luirra Block SMffrcksnlac

REiMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KEAFT
OFTICIA2ST

Watchmaker and Jeweler
AM VZSlZti IS

Musical Instruments
JCotlfte tbe public that he ha rriBtftrd froci Csaip
bir Dkrek 10 93 R1SU STUB ST 1H ij tie store
of U T Wateibotue wbere be has epenM ottt 4

Larjf ami Elesnt Artsortmeat of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

ClOOKS SatO
Frow Cetbratl Makers

A Splencid Assortment of Fine
Jewelry in Gold Silver

Rlckls mounted with rretloua SIbbs All lis best
Bakes of HlSlCtLISBTKUMETJ reonoilrd

ALSO

A Great Variety of Curies
XV Tbe attention of InfndlBX Wirtkateie tod

ladles In psiuenlsr Is sailed to ibis SIMklfcr pur
chasing elerBkere gW Ir

DHE COOK Will
OFFICE A3D RatHIDESCE

CORNER RICHARDS BERETAfftf STS
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Marttoli Sals on Torecloraro

Be virtoi of nnrder isnlnr from tin Chancellor of
tbe Hlncdom dlrectlnc me to eell the property Vo own

aa Ih HEEIA UGR rLANTATllJN eilnated at
lleeia Koala In ln Island of Oahn free from all

cnabrance I stall offer for fale lie IIrU
fIr Plantation S10M1AT tlic lilt day or
May A D 1SS5 at K o flock noon at the door of AM

aal Halt to the Blltniwt UMtt for b

Tare rrarHTt In wW is ritnaled at Unit Koolao
lelmfl of Oabo abou te mite from Ilonolnin and
constate of Tree bold and leawboM land a veil
eqlpned mill known as S ton tnltl also 320 brad
of vault MlNrtoowel Jersey bnllnbont 50 horses
one a rateable CarUemla horse f ranle rd a Califor-

nia etaltto 3 ox earH In eood order and yolee
chain and feowe 1 toeemotlre 6S cane cars 4 fiat con

traction car nsorable railway track and fixed track

lrrellns loHrament Jikrws harrows etc A well

aaiianed btackamitb a Miop there Is alao a lane a ell
eaetrwcted menlr on ibe land- - A fine residence for

the manager partly farnlebed konaea for engineer
eaxar boflar ux4 house to accommodate nearly

n laborers
Tire mill ta ooalnped wltb a oentrifo iU nearly new

0ood taadlnj for lilpplnr sugars mill wllirnnd
abort 1S ton of Kujtr for tkleyoar crap of lileh

between SM and WIO tone la for Ine Plantation It la

wUmated tbal tte crop for Ibe Plantation for next

real will be aboat tbe same Most of tbla land li
aowefcoM amoer loiii leasee abort acres la fit for
awe land and abont ltH for partnre land Tan of

tfc toed ia onbleaeod for rice caltnre and for otber
pr Tbe Income from tbeec eobIeaea Is more

suati eafiktcet to nav the rent
Panther partlmlar wll be ciren later and full In

formatfea oaa be obuloed from II Mier
laeassn 13 be rtren a mhmi a tbe crop now com

lTnT k aronnd JNO II UITR
JUarabal

Thsaooreuloi pottponed to SATOIDAT
Joac Ft by order of Ibe Cbaacettor

WHedMoaolnln Marcli Bat 1 JWW W

WATER NOTICE

Vwlngtotliesearrlty of water tbe boars for irrtfia
ttoswUI be limited to 4 boars per day from f to a
ssu and from 4 to 6 p m until farther notice

CHAb II WILMIN npt Waterworks
Cuaa T uuia

Allniterof the Interior
HsiolhiJll IVS 1UI7 If

GOVERNMENT LOAN
llhPAKTJIKNT OF USANCE

Ilinvu u Aoc sab 1KB

Notice la hereb irlren tbat applications for any
a wtJon of tbe NEW OOAERNMLST LOAN up to
43nUtti will nfar be recelred at tbe Treasury tbe

ateof rotereet is fixed at fl hlx per cent per annnm
faayabii eemi anmiully and tbe Ronda are

JSO SI KAPtNA
Minister of Finance

gaiuaiian mft
1ST MODTS IK KFBU8

VEDNESBAY JCVE 10 1665

Evert one ou tlio islands will feel good
at seeing the advance in Migar iinces
Advance in hngar means iirthpcnty to
every one on these islands and what tbe
late depression Las beeen all of ns know
to our cost Tlio rise in London has really
lieen remarkable equivalent to nearly 3c
a pound since December and the London
marlet rules a large part of the world
The failure of the beet crop is resjonsiblo
for the present condition of affairs and
after the lieavy losses that hate been made
on beets we niaj feel assured that it will
be many long yearn hence before the w orld
is again flooded with beet sugar Ger
many and Trance jnusthao got tired of
paying for the sugar eaten by other coun
tries The bounty s stem is a failure

Maxino enemies is not pleasant it is a
benons business Manj are constitution
ally incapable of doing so if by any
amount of compromise or paltering with
their own convictions of right they can
avoid it

But it is like getting married As tho
young lady replied to her fathers warn
ingthat it was a serious thing it is
a deal more serious not to get married
so it is far more dangerous to ones peace
of mind and self respect to make friends
by even silently acquiescing in what is
evil or corrupt The sooner one makes
and keeps as his enemies all who profess
to booif at a political party of moral
ideas the better for him

The Choice of political friends in Haw-
aii is not a question of choosing the fro
qnently agreeable society of publicans and
sinners on the ono hand or the pharisees
and lryiKJcntes oa tho other

It is a question of allying oneself with
thoso now in office who contemn even tho
profession and adtocacy of noblo pur
poses or with thoso not in office whq con
jjuffifc pctYctJ 1 -

Tiu rncrago wage earner and tho small
trader in tins country is baring a hard
timeof it justuow Tho Government them
selves defy thogoldlawandpavinSprock
oIb dollars or in pajer With this example
of law breaking before them other peoplo
have followed suit and tho consequence is
that considerable sums are tiaid in siltor
Men in a small business way where there
is much competition cannot afford to press
for their just nghU be is obliged to take
what he can get and that issiher But
when lie comes to pav his large debts ho
fomes face to face with the gold question
liis debts are demanded in gold and ho
lias to pay a percentage to get his credit-
ors to take their money Xo ono is to
blaino for this stato of things save tho
Government and their patron It is Mr
Spreckels policy it is their policy toforco
the Sprockels bilver 80c dollar on tho
community and put what profit thev can
into the monopolists pocket howlarge
that Profit IS it Will bo some raws nrrmnci
w wiutv ere long jjieanumo tucpoor man
is actually suffering ho is being mulcted
of his just due he knows not from whence
the blow comes but a little thought will
show him It is from tbe Government
that ought to protect his interests and
from tho monopolist who anpriorts them

It is now about five years ago tbat Mr
or Signor Celso Crcsar Moreno left this
Kingdom entrusted with tho care of cer-
tain

¬

Hawaiian youths one a member of
tho then recent Legislature selecU d by
His Majesty tho Kingns suitable recipi ¬

ents of the National voto for education
abroad

Mi Moreno ex Ministor of Foreign Af-
lairs was also entrusted with a consider-
able

¬

sum of public money for the benefit
of his charges and with a sort of roving
commission to all Court end Cabinets to
which he could gain access

Fortunately for this mimln-- Hr Afn
reno s diplomatic career was cut short butthe Souths aro still abroad presumably
subsisting as for hvo years past on public
funds Of tho young gentlemen them

v nothing has been made public
which does not redound to their own per
sonal credit though what benefitting coun- -
irj win pan uv mo acquisition of accom-
plished

¬

Buropeanized Xarnl and Engineer
officers is not very clear

But what about tho cWcttinf member for
Vniluku what is the country to have in

return for five or six years maintenance of
this youth now thirty one j ears of age
Aro we to have an orator an Administrator or a mere tool who must in future
Legislatures do tho bidding of his patrons
to show his gratitudo for past favors and
his lively anticipations of more to como

It is to the younmrmen in Hawaii thatthecauso of Public Iteform mnit look
and docs loot for knights service for
Uraveand cffoctnewirk Before higher
uuiuiuoiii uaTe euncr been satisfied ortho strength to labor for their achio ement
hat failed while yet the wine of life issweet and has not been drunk to its dressit is then thatlho best and most rmselfisli
work of man may be done

We Jjehevo in Hawaiit young men
Thev Eao tho ability the learning andtho courago to grapple with tho difficulties
which beset the nation Tim- -

and

hand Tlinnlrl

out thorn Or worse still temptinj
liana will be stretched 1ortli to tS
tbose of who tiro sntposod to be op
proacliable or purchasable They mh
wirely be accused of becking own ad
TOnceraent and not tho public welfare
Bat in spite of all this the causoofHau it is to be upheld will be upheld
byute young men All good and

whose gopd opinion is worth hav ¬

ing will pray lor their success Tho Ga
jenx in that prayer and has faith
that they Kill succeed

Were we to vonture aduce it would
to choose a leader and unless heproTe
recreant to his trust to stand by
through thick and We know that

this means the smothering of nil petty
jealousies and rivalry a willingness to
waive ones pet hobbies nad plans and to
accedo to tho views of others but it is the
only sure way for any party to accomplish
its ends

It may not bo necessary in advanco to
mate public announcement of such choice
and we aro not nwaro that there is any oc
casion to formnlato an opposition policj
or platform other than the advocacy of
pure government of rigid cans of the pub-

lic
¬

health and of a sound currency
VTcdeem it especially forlnnate that

Uie SprecMs force aro thoroughly com-

mitted
¬

to tho support of the present Cabi
net in the coming contest for they would
boa heavy weight if ou thesidoof any
opposition of the kind which is now at

Xo ono need say now if the trum ¬

pet shall sound an nnccrtain sound who
shall prepare himself for the battle

The snperstnictnre pf cant and hypoc-

risy is one of the battlo horses of the
monopolist organ The hired writers of
tho organ revel in similar phrases It is
not tole wondered ttJike master likoman
and if master7 has put it in coarser and
more objectionable language why man
onght to be allowed to say his little say

To pnt the matter squarely before our
readers tho remark quoted meant this
There is a missionary party in theso isl-

ands
¬

it has raised a snperstrncturo of
cant and hypocrisy
Xow as to a missionary partynono such

remains politically the missionary
party no longer existsan entirely new party
is alive and tho same spirit of fnvdom
animates it that animates independents the
world over That tho original riarty was
hard and narrow we admit but that it was
honest in its work fearless in facing dan
ger even its foes must admit There are
few grander records than those of ihe old
niissionarj party But it has leen dead
as ditch water for ears a few a very few
of its meinliers remain they take how
ever no active interest in guiding tho
policvof tho nation

It is a favorite weapon of who aro
but halt informed of both our social and
political condition nnd who wish to bol
btcr tip tho present administration to try
and belittle who trace their descent
from old missionary stock and who
happen to have enough of tho religious
feeling of their forefathers in them to go
to church It is this weapon that Don
Celso Casar Moreno has useil and is con
stantly nsHjfij
worthy of imitation and greedily adopts
his tactics If tho bought pen of the V C

1 wants to exercise itself in unmasking
a superstructure of cant and hypocrisy

it ciiiiiul uo iHiier uian mm lis attention
to looking over tho career of the man who
has been a Mormon proselyte a professed
believer in Congregationalism and who
is now coaucttinir with Holv Mother- itnurcn Ijots ot work tuere

In tho autumn of 1882 the present lead
ership of the administration was con
demned in the most incisive andsweerumr
terms by a large nnmber of tho leading
capitali ts planters and business and pro
fessiontd men in the country Tho men
who signed tho IJemonstrance or Memo
rial Address to tho King informing him
in so many words that such administration
of public affairs could not have tho confi
dence or support of the country were en-
dorsed

¬

by tho Planters Company whom
they represented nnd expressed tho
universal sentiment

They were fold by tho Minister of Tor
eign Affairs to go and mind their
business and to see if they could do any
thing at tho ballot box This answer was
meant and regarded as a defiance and also
as an attempt to snub tho memorialists
The memorialists did tbe very thing which
tho Minister of Foreign Affairs had poin- -

Sonsly dictated it was what they were
and proposed to continue to do to

attend to their own affairs and also to try
for reform by means of tho ballot This
warning also proved true tho administra
tion although it found a goodly number
of sycophants and place seekers to fawn
upon it continued its lamentable failure
to secure the confidence of the community

Tho OIXsition was nrfrniirnri rnir en
ceoded wherever it the effort in re
turning independent members to the Leg-
islature of 18S1 Division unfortunately
appeared in its ranks owing mainly to tho
avowed and ostentatious support which
Mr Spreckels gave to the Cabinet Many
who had been bold enough that sup
port was wanting suddenly discovered that
it was liottcr to observe a discreet silence
onpublic affairs

There was a time in the year 1883 when
a change of administration was imminent
however that Mr Sprockels had looked
into the condition of public accounts and
found things all right This gave tho
administration life and tbe opposi
tion sturdy as it was and efficient as it
proved to be in staving off much of tho
1 lirWltnniMl nVll Inrnklotimi ii n am 1

ill
- icjtwiti niu jiunviJtS

ui mat session 10 uisioago mo Uaumet
Meanwhile things have steadily gone

from bad to worse Tho Cabinet has held
its ground not ns a valued correspondent
in his article of last week seemed tntlnnl- -
i zuv renson oi lis piucK or naving the conr
ago of its convictions but with thedes
Iteration of men who have nothing but
their offices to lose

The question now ari es shall things
bo allowed to take their course shall good
men givo up all effort and all hope to
savothoSbipof State shall tho conflict
with evil and corrnpt public methods bo
abandoned Many wo believe were in-
clined

¬

to regard tho conflict ns hopeless
Fortunately for Hawaii tlion

enough brave and clear headed men still
left to como to tbe rescue Tho fibt
will not uo given up until victory crpwus
uieir eiions

The great Hoopilimeai Tarty mav rest
assured that tho Independents and Bo--
formers will them no peace Tho
cynical and the may if they enjoy it
scoff say it will all bo useless or retire
within their respectiv o oyster shells The
self seekers thoso who disbelieve in tho
possibility of unselfish devotion to public
welfare may cast around as they choose
for alliances with present power or Ina
they often do try to bo in with both
Tho cause of National Beforni is go
ing to bo pushed forward to ultimate suc-
cess

¬

The monoiiolist orrmn smarlim nl
tho effects of tho strong batiro of last
weeks Gazette ha descended toast le
of writing which we do propose to
follow It is fortunate not our disgust
ing duty to como down to that low plat
form which our contemiorary seems
pleased to take to con nmore in spite of
its rirotest against it We leave it in tho
wallow it has made for itself and trust itenjoys its bath

In answer to tho oreans strpontnr cfni
liinnfo ITI
Tfir UOWOTlr reproauco Air1 lhpo a speech U fore tho House on Julv
18th 1882 Every endorses what
has been said in theso columns Wo care
not a straw who oted ono wavortho
other it is principlo that wo have to deal
with We believe tho principlo of that bit
ui legislation u Deen wrong and any
one can see for himself that 3Ir Pilipos
words of warning hao como pretty nearly
true The noose of mononolr hns Innpnt around many nocks its iron heel has
boon placed on a number nf nnr fitivo
Jlen realizo far more fully what a money
juuuuiui is uvv in jlooo man tney aid in
AOO

ilr lMipo said llut ia not a matter that will
plense the Hawaiian people It really bus no bus
idcms before tbiAsmbly It should beconkidcred in Ibe Courts And t eay now that i noInrther eonfidaice In tbe law ndviser of this Kinadom ITiereissometbinsstratiKenboutthis lhMinister of I oreisu Affairs cave notice a few days- wui uiiuu vi iuinjuuaui tue nui andnow another Miuister brings it in bo is thecause of thisf Tbe inrsou w bo is ascot fora bicbchieless of this hiudom bnt are we to thinkui iiiiute nnwanau tue same color as tnv
eelf whose doty in to watch over and tbeinterests ot the coon try And who says Weprotect yott la this We mnt consider

pieniy oi taunts sarcasm ruii
-- T T- - uu BQ WIU e says

4cies of fnilnrr mil
propn roeasnre or which romora bnvo Ueugroet them on nvnrv huimmnmiHfmi rCTIrtrrLri i Ti-AriiJvrjr

--rr- wmm9 mo ouako lueiT UUU1UHJ i vBipuuvu i mink iuti tkinivioij- - and bay that after a time mo va nwnv ftltm lUe crowu Rrinx them
nnrit f 1Q JL 7i to another person is eten towanliestronnil
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luurDcaucuoe or ineounn err InnnnlnnifHij-- lf l -mo iumumij hi hiu ioe dimmer oi i oreicn Af-
fairs

¬

tun gjiid ar rent deal iibont opholihnt tho
UKnilf of Uie throne The sumo Minister first
St notice of the Act 1 consider a lull of thislike an attempt to nnuerniine 1116X1111 on Listhrone The Minister knocks at the doors ot mem ¬
bers of this Uoase and asks them to join him at alonch at his Loose I am informed that he said tothose present that a conciliatory polioj was bestthat it is better to mre this small tract of crown
land to prerent possible trouble K hero will thistrouble come from Do not onr Courts cm lostdecisions The Ministers are frightened Iftlicrcannot protect the dignity of the throne they
had best leave their seats It makes me ashamedto see a Ministry who are afraid here is theoangBrl It it from Great HrrUinfrouiUermiuiT
or the United btates No it is from one man ainerehant 1 dont Uunklcaa be blamed for sayincwhatlfeeL Perhansoneortv nniiMAnnJ
of the Ministry are lata clatchei of this manPerhaps he holds their papers If this bill pissTit

SBppfTvI

it

will relieve them The Attorner General must
hare drafted thii bill therefore be is the mother
of it It has been hinted that the Attorney-Gener-

before his appointment cto an opinion on
this natter I am nfraid of one like him I fear
that lie will not do his doty I said this Ministry
was - I still say I still think it-- Th
are tte protectors of the Kinc and should defend
him to the last Now the order is reversed It is
for the members to defend tbe throne If they
fear the conseqnenccs they can stand behind us
VTe may have all been unwise but the Ministry
has been moro eo than the rest of ns Last night
certain members were driven in a flock to a room
with the Minister of Foreign Affairs When ho
cets them there he becins feeling them nnd tick
linc them and bringing them aronnd to his views
Is this the way for a strone Ministry to act why
not bnn the measures first before the House and
not feel around outside Tho Ministers took oath
that they would sopport the constitution of the
Kingdom Arc they not violating that oath now
I can say onhcsitatingly that the bringing in and
supporting of this bill is a betrayal of their trnat
It may be that the Ministry are doing what they
are told to do by a higher power Is it tbe King
V hat is the malttr with our King Is ho in the
power of the samn man The introduction of this
bill amounts to asking this House to yield to one
man to save trouble Has the same advice been
given to tho King and has be fallen by it I do
not tie where this House gets its authority to
act in tbe matter If the Ministers are nttorneys
for Mr bpreckels they can present the claims of
their client before tho Supreme Court If it is
decided that he has undivided interest in the
crown lands the matter will be settled there

On this occasion Mr Filipo wassus
tained by seven native members and their
opinions backed by their votes show fully
how right the Gazette was when it niado
the statement which was published last
week

As for Maui unfortunately tho monop-
olist

¬

organ writer was not present at tho
time or ho might bo bettor informed than
he happens to bo Tho disgust in Maui
was strong and it has not lessened during
the course of years Tho many petty an-

noyances
¬

which a great capitalist can put
poor peoplo to aro not often chronicled
for those who suffer arc not disposed to
fight what seems to them a hopeless fightj
and they suffer in silence bnt that Maui
peoplo did dread what they would suffer
and that individuals havo been annoyed
is true notwithstanding tho monopolist
organ to tho contrary

Municipal Government
EurroB OizEtru As I belong to countries where

Municipal Government has nourished for centu-
ries

¬

and have myself been Municipal Council-
lor yoa will perhaps allow me to say a word on
the question which is now being discussed as to
the advisability of giving self Gtivernment to Ho-

nolulu The thing I know has been discussed ns
sou say again and again bnt I believe never to
the proper point and never with a view to its
rmctrt elucidation Mvknnul-i- -- miking
nnd - w elsewhere although according
ftrrtie A J rerf iwra theories it is useless to discuss
things which exist elsewhere but do not exist
ben makes mefeel most decidodlyin itsfvvor
and I have long thought it would be such a good
thing fur this town that daring the last Legisla ¬

ture I had a bill prepared on the object but could
not find any one willing to submit it to the House
Thus I wis sorry tb see the Gazette
rather more to oppose the measure than to support
it and as I know tbat crerr course taken brt onr
vable paper is dictated only by some very good
reasons I hive given your i Jcas peculiar attention
Bat although thoroughly concurring with some
of j oar points 1 beg to differ uusome others
equally important

lour premises are cnimpeacLable a good
Municipal Government would be a good thing the
reverse would be intolerable Bat from those I
draw two sequences- - 1st If the Municipal Gov-
ernment

¬

could be a good and desirable thing in
itself re mutt hare tt even if given by the Greeks
and vou evidently had ro Itonao tt tJuua fer
enter in mind when writing your article 2d If it
be given tons wo mf look oat for it to bo to
and not bad and that I shall now try to sho r
rests entirely in oureclrcs Then I go further
still as to the event of its being ln of courso a
Municipal Bo ird composed of the class of men
who were for tbe shame of tbe capital returned
at the last elections would be a sore harden on
the Honoialn population but might not even that
prove a healthy thing for this icason tbat by be¬

ing so utterly bad and unsnpportable perhaps our
patient or phlegmatic population might at last
make up thlir minds not to support it any longer
nnd once the torrent hivim broken thronrh ita
dams it might sweep away tbe whole system
against which there his been so much growling
bnt no acting

Yon farther say it cannot be denied the mer-
cantile

¬

interests are wholly unrepresented in the
Legislature and I shall add in the whole admin-
istration

¬

Perfectly true Bat why is it so bim
ply because our mercantile men are too indolent
or too absurdly proud or too cowardly disposed
for putting themselves in tbe waj of commanding
n proper representation

Kow I put it down as an irrefutable fact thvt if
every merchant every landowner every mechanic
every artizan and every laborer in town all of
whom are positively interested though many
dont seem to realize it in liaving good Govern ¬

ment both municipal and national wonld only
qualify themselves for voting they would at any
time rvmi taint the vote of the town and conse-
quently wonld have jast whom tlteif might think
best to administer the local affairs as well as to
represent them in tho Legislvture They have not
yet done it and perhaps will still not do it in time
for the next elections and that will be tbe only
tbuig that can insure another lease of nower in ti
present bad administration Hut if we hid Muni-
cipal Government with the perspective or tbe fact
of its being bad then ierbaps man who now so
disdainfully refuse to lose their nationality
might find it a necessity for protecting their own
pockets to qualify themselves so as to assist m
controling tbe election of tho City Board or Muni-
cipal

¬

Court as you call it
Let us then have Municipal Government even

as proposed by tbe official monopoly organ
But let us have our self called patriotic mer-
chants- our prood bnt not wise planters nrpli-v- --

name if proper times came let all good and in-
fluential men set the good example of taking part
in the voting- - tbe smaller try of now unqualified
residents would very soon follow suit and en ell the
electoral lists to the point of reversing tbe noliti
cal table

Bnt if they will not please dear Gizctic donot bother os any more with their complaints
against what they deem bad Government but letns submit contentedly to what you call the rule ofnonentities and that rain ennM mt lu l
worse for having n shim mnuicipal board addedto it than it now is in being condncted by a min-istry

¬

which yon call in antagonism with every
interest in the country whilst it might do a grLat
deal of good to many private interests if therewere a few more places snd percentages foragreable candidates and a few more prices forvotes for friendly voters

On the other hand if my argument hits the nailof tbe bead and if the classes I havo alluded to
above realize that something must be done by
them let n 3 lose no lime in organising tho res-
ponsible constituency you speak about nnd in
preparing for the future hght

A MAnquEs

Imperial Federation
tlirroit GaihTTi- - In vonrlatenrticloonlmpe

rial I ederation some mislcadins statements con
cerniUB Canada are the more remarkable in Tiewof the superior information nsnnlly diiplaied mdiscasiion of kindred topics

Jpanling jvimtatioH- - Canada instead of cou
fSunSiny iff0 inbabiunts contains

official census of April 1st
ww uu n nun minions includ- -

ins liewronndlanu HGSC which is in roaliynportion of the countrj and will soon be so
JfnJvt im a 8ame rat of inexeaso from 3
uJUpA ns during the previous ten yeirs wouldmake nearly 5 OUUOOO but ns a matter of fact thelncreabe his been proportionally much crealirfOr the folloUHIf M1nri4 inmnlll1inrst three of thejears present decade were nnusually prosperous tn Canad i and tbe lmmiRration Irom Europe exceptionally laree b theopcuina np of tbe Great Kortli Went f h
struction of the Canadian laci6c ltailway havecontributed to retaininj within her down bordersthousands of the jouur men who previously niiKrated to tho United btatcs An olhcial report ofthelintisUJImistcrnt WnsuiuRton to Dowmnst rcet some time since stated that over 7S000 Canadians mostly younc men had left their mmnlor permanent homes in the United btates in thesuiRle year 18W Yet notwitbsUndmcly such adrain the Dominion added three quarters of amillion to her popnlaUon in that decade Canadaused to bo called the breeding rjround of tbe Ame ¬
rican btates but now the Canadians havo a conntry of tbcirown laraer ttau the Umted rr andin tho valleys of tbe lted lliver and the baskatcliewan alone they have opened np a fertde terri-tory ¬

easily capable of sustaining a populationcrcater than that of any European nation savellussia
llegantms iMtirrml Ftieraton Althoueb toutIlvnntlod m in ---

j
--- iouiu wnrci no sucu con-clusion can justly be drawn from them lo illus-trate ¬

Dunne the American fvi r jrre CoKadiam --erved in the Union nrmicw hole iicicbborboods were depopulited of theirThe nto-- J ho Lad waitedtwojearstoaro bicenooKbto pass a mustenneofficer enlisted -- for tbe war dunnr the thirdyear of its continuancethe youngest trooper iniherecuuent arid after to bloody campaigns inirgiuia served a third in tho Indian war on lbi lains the company m which he served beinabout oue baf Canadians Tbe seventy of theservice may be jodgwl from Uie fact thVit aftertaking part in bhendans great battle of Wmches- -

otoa fifteen inontbs previousljwith RMO rank and file besides field staff andline was broken up and sent to a recruitingramp reported unfit for service bv bhendarrtAdjntan General with but 7S onre and
JLa cSm4a ia Uio official reports nndcr
f mP kUed wounded captured misslug usually meant Andersonville andslow death orn aniebfrflpntl -

concealed busbwbacktrs of ilosbysor GdmoresZZI atd lniPJ- -
for d- uuu9 t lum lue oujnjj of ttle

tin t rt moi pie WfXJO men to U- -

iK iT - r--
uSIicKavetto Eurfandui Crimean war aud 40U nyagemZtorsemceon the Nile djes she want federationyoii nrenment be correct in the latter case fZr how abont the other11iantKa

itST J lJaLansareamiIitarjrace sate to that lo nnmbersandarcnnistjncenomeS ewraro betterflaa than the 50000 who had ashare beneath a foreign sky incnUinc the Gor- -
nnVf7nlhm8lrer wlhblade history of Canda

--SorthmlnVihetiiTrance or under Britishbn weishted with deeds of mcomrXbteatotment from tho carliet Indian wars MUlfSetrt
colorcnre ulacs lhi - aZ
WoSe6 SrhfttbShT r S of

lario was f0nnHi iTCfryTVVMM -
ista whosenained IIIKffiJgShistory perhaps earned man w3l
ewreintieadmirauonoftheworli

fact is that an InteS w 6mntperrades and predominates tho Canada of

Eolders andlhTinmrorpetttitles for century Bat the istStunpopular with the mnch ulat
of the mot nolo public men in Canada

m
fcS

within a few years refused titlesfrom the Queen lest it misht be construedStoaS
acquiescence in the DrcrilSr nSImJ
faud cmefly by that daaoinBSSStuS

S Ssi8Swpp9ii

who want to wage foreign wars for other people to
fight out Independence not Federation U the
destiny of ClKlDJU

The Qnaaai Hospital

The Trustees of tbe Queens Hospital held their
regular monthly meeting last Friday the vice
President the Hon C it-- Bishop in the chair
The Treasurer Mr J H laty read the

report of which the following is a resume
ACET

Ch in Bank t S3001
Erttmsted receipt from pay of pa¬

tients for June W
Entailed receipts of Hawaiian Sea--

mensndrafUBCTrtaxesforqaar- - i
ter ending SHh June 2030

Proportion of appropriation for aid
in Barpon avawaoie in Dac o Mvw

LMBftrrrct
nilla forJnne 180000
Amount dee Benevolent Soclcllea 62X00
Bill for medicine on way from Lon¬

don 1000

ttzoaoi

3

Balance 37ul
Dr McKibbins report was next read and ran as

follows
HotoLnx May Slst 1885

To the T rustecs of the Qaecns Hospital
Gentlemen I have the honor to submit tbe fol-

lowing
¬

report for Ibe quarter ending May 31 at
The total number of patients at present in the
hospital is IT viz 31 Hawaiian 17 males nnd 1
females 3 Chinese and 21 of otber nationalities
23 paying

h ember of admissions during the quarter 101
viz 32 Hawanans 17 males and 15 iemales
Chinese and CO ot otber nationalities

Discharged Ot viz 23 Hawaiians If males and
12 females S Chinese and GO of other nttionalibes

Deaths li viz 4 Hawaiians 1 male and 3 fem-
ales

¬

fi Chinese and 5 of other nationalities
The causes of death were as follows accident 1

aneurism 1 beriberi 5 congestion of lungs 1 eon
sumption 2 disease of brain 1 dropsy I pangrene
1 marasmus 1

Tbe highest number of indoor patieats was G9

lowest li3 daily average VS hnmber of prescrip-
tions

¬

2725 calls at the dispensary 48 The num ¬

ber of patients treated at the hospital was ns fol-
lows

¬

March 107 April 91 May 30
Itespectfnlly submitted

ItonzsT McKimitv
The condition and management of the Hospital

were favorably commented on by the rctfncg
chairman of the visiting committee and Messrs
VV C Parke Mark Itobrnson and JT Water
house Jr were appointed the committee for tie
ensuing three months

The V ice President made some introductory re¬

marks and the Secretary read the following prt
amble and resolutions which were adopted unan
mously

V nESEis it has pleased God to take from us rr
death the Queen Dowager Emma one of the found
ersnndthe principal patron of the Qoeenf-Hospit-

an institution which has been of great valut
to this community and which will be a listing
blessing to the natives and foreigners in this conn
try in time to come and in which tbe beloved
Queen took tbe deepest interest from its conception
to the end of her life and for tbe sopport of which
she give a large part of her estate therefore be iH

icmicrti matin tne death or the Qneen Dow ¬

ager Emma the nation has lost a great and good
fnend distinguished for her mvny virtues and
especially for kindness to the poor and the sick
and whose memory should be honored and cher-
ished

¬

by all who value nobility and purity of char-
acter

¬

and of life as a rich legacy to her country-
men

¬
and friends

lefolreil That all who may hereafter avaU them-
selves of tbe advantages rf the Hospital will like
thoso who have received the3e in tbe past have
reason to remember witt gratitude be kind hearted
Queen Lmma and

Iteeolceil That the foregoing preamble and reso-
lutions

¬

be placed on record that a copy of tbe
same be handed to tbe nearest nlatire of the de¬

ceased and that they be published in the newspa ¬

pers in Honoialn

Alabama Claims
A reminiscence of the cruel war of the Rebel-

lion
¬

was brought to mind in ihe Snnrptne fVinrf
On the 4th instl he the nmumKlinn lufri Iniln
Jndd of the petition of Hon W O Smith who isadministrator for several Ilawauans who have
claims bKed upon the depredations of the Con-
federate

¬

privateer Alabama JThe claimants were
sailors serving at the time on American whaling
vessels their names claims nd amounts allowed
being as follows

CLAIM
Limakanl J7UM
llaknolc 58 67
Nana MtO
Kolona 16 76
Keama 7VU
Olalo J8CS
Hatahal MJS
KrlUIelepa ICT6
Kahelolio 710
Alapal M27
Kllauea MCT

13110

rCE

31 U9

44 43
31
38 70

45
41 el

The Administrator Hon VV O Smith was repre-
sented

¬

by his Attorney L A Thurston Esq and
the accounts being proved arc now payablo at his
office on Merchant ctreeL

Special Notices

THIS PAPER is kept on Bleat ECIIVKES
Adirrtlsln AicncyClaiid C3 3Itrchant Exchange
San Francisco Cal where contracts for adtertlslnj
can be made for It iocs

FURNISHED ROOMS and cosily Fur
nlshed Rooms can be had bran early apnllratlon atw-- NO 4 OAUDKS UNK

MR W T A1LEN
Has an offlce with Messrs IlishopJt Co coiner or ¬

chant and Kaahumanu Streets and he be pleased
pi attend to any business entruted to him 1057 6ra

MR W C PARKE
Has an Oflice over Messrs Bishop A Cou Bank corner
Merchant nnd Kaahumanu Sts and will be happy 10
attend to any business entrusted to his care 1UJJ Cm

no JlliDcrtisrmciits

A LL 1EIISOXS HAVIXO GTjAIMS
ifMtheEaUteof the late David Lyman or

Ji Vi111 hereby notified to pn sent Item to
within six months thevnm uc uarreu

Illlo Hawaii May 1 tb 133

flit
1181

uja

Neat

Mer
will

Of VWIlUf

II

Irom date or
f u r u x -
It A LiMaS

Executors
1UX It

EL CAPITA FOR SALE

AXOIJJIAX tsTAIilsIOX TOUAC
harness caube ildden Iasuretoal cetter very -- entle--ror rurther particulars apply to

mii m C R MILES

Asignee Notice
UJfiiisivnii ltivivrbeen appointed Aesl mcs in the Etste or J 1

uosmucij liankrupt all persons are herrhr nntinlto pay to the nndersi ned any amounts due to the saidbankrupt and to make immediate payment or the samett PM1KE
TIILO F LNSISO

Honololn June 1st Iss3 Jogi

Ailmiiihtrators Xotice
rpjIK UXBEKSIGXEI IIAVIXG
T-

- CS PPolnled Administrator audSUmlrllratrlxtc f Cb -n- der notice is here- -
Uv elren tn all erllrnr tn nu h ii i

iip T w i lutii viiuiB againstit lc f hctnir secured by mortj age or otherwiseduly authenticated wltbUATliurston at SSMcrchantstreet Honolulu within six months from the datehircor or the same will be foriver barred
L A T1IUKSTOS- -
HELEN i ALEXANDERAdminlstratorand Administratrix Est O IIAIexanderHonolulu Mayffltlilssi

READ IT ALL

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Hop Bitters
ARE

The Purest and Best
Medicine cter made

TIIEV AKE COMI OUXDED HlOM

Hops Bnchu Mandnlte and Dandalioau
The Oldest Ilest mot renownedandaluable Medicinea In thettorldand in addition conUin all the bestand most effecthe curative propertle
all other bitters belm the neatestII TPatSfrrtl t np ft f BTlt fenhvaafn

and lire and heallh restoring agent on
earth

They Give Newr Llfo and Vigor to the Aed
and TiHrm

To Clergymen Idyers Literary
Jlen Labourers Ladles and all thosewhose sedentary employments causs
irregularities of th- - Ulood btoraach
Bowels or Kldneysor who require an
Appetlier Tonic and mild ilimulant
theso Hitlers are invaluable being
highly curative tonic and stimulating
without Intoxicating

mauer nun your reelings orsymptom are or what thedlseaseor
aumrni if ue liop Hitter

9

nannnuiyonaresicc butlf ou

10

44

or

lont
only

icei oao or mtFerabl use the Bitters atonce it mar im Ilr ti
drrda hare bn aarril br to doln- - at a
tritliii cot

Ask yonr Drncrft or PhyalUau
Do not auffer yomrelt cr lrt roorrrlcnilj snffrr but ate and re Ifarm lonee Hop HltlrriiKr Hop nuura I no rileuruzseil drnnlirn no lmm but theporrn and brat mnlidne evrr madeand no prrtou or famllr rboald bewithout It

HOP BITrZKS MANUTACTDRIKa CO
MedboarnesAustrallm Rochester K 1 US A Toronto London Antwerp Paula

rorSaleby IIOLMsTKIl LOlUUJyr

on the

XOTICE

AIiIj 1ERSOXS
patting

IOUXD TKKS

Lands of Alaenui Kipahulu Maui

MTllI be prosecuted according to law jog 4

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY

SUCCESSORS Tg
DILLINCHAM A CO AND SAMUEL KOTT

txrorrrEBa

Hardware Agricultural Implements Paints
Oils and Varnishes

House Purnlsbln- - loods stores Itan es Tinware
mP and Lhandelle-- Kerosene OH andIti OencralMerchMidlM r

--NOTICE
A3f AFTKU THIS DATE

VPJ72rJ7 Iresoasslnr on an
Slirf Il2S4 Att lU-- CO 3LaneltbeialnmjP0SKAU

KkIbelMUraWlK P fg

-- I

L
JTtni Slurrnstmtnts

KAMEHAMEHA DAY

PE0GRAMME OF RACES
TO BE HELD AT

KAPIOLANI PARK
orr

Thursday June 11 1885
UUDErt THE AUSPICES OF THE

Hawaiian Jockey Club

rltEMDEXT JAMES CAJlrBELL
VICE PRESIDENT F S PRATT
SECRElAIiV c O BERGER
TREASURER CECIL BPOVVK

Executive Committee -
IIOS II A TnDEMANX COL t V JUDI

DR J S McUREVW

O facers
JUDGES Dr J s McGrew K Prill anl Cecil

Brown

Berber and brter
TARTER VV R Buchanan

CLERK OK THE COURSE Capl A 11 Ilajler
MIDDLIKU I Doiwctl Jr

Races Commence at 1030 A M Sharp

l GBAZrEES PIATE 100

ilKG HACK Half mile dash open lo allweight age

2 QTJEEirS PIATE 125
7I7a-KCzlhait-- l harneaa beat 2

hortca only
3 HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLTJB CUP

A SVVELPSTAKE of W added cap lo bjMoa brtbe aame perron twice the aceond winning to be at any
fntarc annul meclln- - one mile dvh open toail
iwe5lfM Mea nominations Incloeliijra fcor
JlOto beeenttotbe hecreUlyof the Hia allan Jockeyon or before S pm on tnc Jlh day of JoniFinal Keeptanca as to Hie balance or sweep takeson or before J p m on the loth of Jane

4 G0VEEN0R DOMINIS CUP
A bWEEPsTAhE or 0 added Running race -

0 llanalian brednoraea entries clocd on Anuet let 1831

5 KlNGS PLATE 150
TROTH NO RAUE Mlle heate bet T In 3 open to

6 XAHUKU CUP AND 75 ADDED
ii1HLS52a ACE JIIIe dh open toall Hambred horses weight for age

7 BECrPBOCITY CUP 200
11USMNG IHCE 1 mile dah rree fr allwelsnt forage

8 GEKTLEME1TS BACE 50
TiiiTIIN0SR flCIJJO Jlire and repeat opet

omie hlthrcniinntestodrire loroad uajjon

9 PONY EACE 75
open to all ponies ofllnanda or nnder

10KAMEHAMEHA PIATE 200
bSNIX0K4CE Smlledah open toall weight

Admission within the fence 1 W

Admllon or hor estotlic enclosure a Cents foreacn norse

PMklOronnaiae n llC Ir1e for cnmcl

Entrance lee 10 per cent
All running nm f

wallan Jockey Club ntRules to be had or Ihe Secretary S3 Ccn Is

srtMSSfigSdBS0he rnM or c

tntrles close ut s p m on Monday June Sth at tbe

m C 0 BEEGEH Secretary

CHAMPAGNE

AY M0USSEUX in half pts
CADHET BLANC in qts ptc

GBEEN SEAL do do
CH FARRE EXTRA do

Ss IORSILE Bl sn

HHACKFELDCO
IlPCT lmj

Administrators Notice

1Tiv7BMwnnAlmlnilraiorof Ihc EstateMnlale or Honolulu deceased a Inmona

SSSVi J2MS5S t Jx W
tftKlVfff JK feS- - -- -

i

Xcuj SttiBtriiscmrnte

UP TOWN NEWS AGENCY

Hcmovnl Xlomtovnl

TIIO5 v THRUMS MEllCIIAXT
X Street News Agency and Stationery BoIness

Has Moved to His Fort St Store

11XI BRE ITERS BLOCK lm

HOUSES AND

HOMESTEADS

MR IS F DILMMIIAM has Instracted me to oiler

tor Priratu Sale portion nt his Splendid

WOODLAWN PROPERTY

On Beretania and Bingham Sts

LOT Ml I Iallircctrroiitnndau feel deep with
a Hne llui and Oat Buildings Stable Carrla e
IIogsc JLc- - upon lc and is tbe propcrtr lately occupied
by Rev J A Cruzan The 11oue Is comparatively
new Is in line order uudniil be open tor inspection
for any person tleelring to view It Tbe npset prite
for Ibis splendid piece or property will be 6500

One Fourth Cash Balance in 1 2 and 3

Years with Interest at 7 per Cent

LOT Nu2lsMftbyMiri
LOlNo 31S3ftbySJUft
LOTNo IlsSJflby JMfl
LOT No 1 Is 73 ft by M ft
LOT No 1 7 r by J ft

LOTo T la g rt by li rt
LOTNo sieSlrtbyJWrt
LOTXo OlsWribyiJurt

upet price 1325 UI

upset prlc UUUI
upset price lVfW
upset prite IJU0

upset price Iu w

upset ptice lUW

upset juice ltUO txl

npctpilce 1UJ0 00

And npon tlicsaue terms as for Lot No 1 so that
payments can be very easily met

A plan of these loU cin be een ut llic anetfmi room

The new Tramway Tor which a Cbarter was recently
uiu uj me ucisiiiiurc in uiiii mis iToneny

within li ralnntes or the lot Ottlce and will naturally
Increo c its value Weinrite an examination and In ¬

spection or tltosc Lota aa they are well sltnatcd andvery desiruble

llGI tt

UU

00

P ADAMS
THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

No f20 Broadway Now York
KbTABLIbllED IN J 830

Ioc UDlccs on all Ui best Plant amour nhlcb
are to be foonil many new departures containing rca
turenot yet In ne In other companies aimlprr u t c
comfort and security or the 1OLICY IIOL0EJtsT

This Company may be safely called the Ilonccr in
most of the important Insurance reforms and for this
reason as ttcII as many other It now irantacts the
largest jcariy uusiucEs uone oy any one companr inthcwbrld lNilIcles are both

NOH FORFEITABLE AND inOISPUTBBLE

Assets Dec II IlLlablllllcs

burnlus
burpln cvYorkbtandardor J1 per

cent interest larerthan that of any
other Ins Co

euAsslIance written In 1S3I latterthan that or any other company
Total Outstanding Assurance
Iucreaeol lremium Income
Increase or burplns Lejal Standard
Iucrcasc or Assets
Total amount paid Policy Iloders since

the organization or ihe fcoclely

MUI4S M

10ISJ617 10

stfr Oct oo
jBiout i to

iroi its si
5131 111 SI

SI0TJtfl 53

CJoMLtostocl Clnixxxs 3NToxio
The bodcty Issues a plain and simple contract or

Assurance rree rrom burdensome nnd technical condi-
tion

¬

OS lOltrErrArSLE nnd INCONTESTABLE
artcr three years

All Policies as soon as they become incontestable
arc Payable IMMEDIATEL upon therecclpt or satisfactory proofs or death and without the delay ol sixty
or ninety days usual wllh other companies

t lr For pamphlets or roll partlenlars apply to
WIS o ALEX J CARTWmOllT Acnt

CLAUETCE VILDEB
Asiirono

E

ASIIFORD

VOLtET
Asurono

ASHFORD
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS iDVO

CATES PROCTORS CONVEYANCERS C

Honolnlu Hale
imaj

10378316

adjoining Postofflce

i 11 n fit I - - --avC P flrJll 1

VMSSfrH
i v i sfyiiiHAK - nu m

READERS OF THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

lD FR 0tni LARGE WSTRATED CATAMJlxUE which together with Samples is SENT FKEE TO ANY ADDRESS

Vo are Dealers ia WEARING APPAREL of Ercry Description

TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE
PANCr GOODS DRESS GOODS

t DOMESTICS WRAPS CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODsj NOTIONS

- HATS SHOES MILLINER1u 0 do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines so well as we

Tri1011 BtaWIton he Pacific Coast of AmericaResidents of the Hawaiian can make Inndsnmr - j
newest and hest by sending to ns

-- lb
Eg-- Small orders are filled with as mnch cire and ntleniinn rm

same goods and prices to distant enstomer lo those who visit ns personally

weinstoce iubin
400 402 404 406 408 K SACRAMENTO CAL

jirajiinj
VV GOODS roiETW GOODS

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT THE

POPULAR raiXIMERY HOUSE
U4 ton street Honolulu H I

N S SACHS PROPRIETOR
immense mmm

3BCatts BCiats Hatsy
THE LARGEST AND

I7CS5UMII

VAUXASCOCnT

Retail

OUR

Goods

ST

OFFEBED
carats

Best Asst of fVliffinery Goods in the Kingdom
LATEST SHAPES AND STYLES NOW ON HAND

A y7lsr of Roraan PiaiaAnd Striped Rlhboa and Scarb

Childrens School Hats at 50 and 75cts

Sljipping

Notice
TDTBBinnCK

Inter Island SNCo
TICKETS TO THETintDUOH RETlltS can now be had at the

offlce or tho Inter Island S V Co TonrNta leavln
Honotnln per time table of the - VV O HALL will be
landed at Ponaluu thence by Railroad to Pabala
where Hon ea and Guides will be In attendance

By thl route Tourists can make the round tllp In 7
daj rlrlni I days lo visit tbe V oleano

TICKETS aril THE ROfXD TRIP Ineludlnj
Horse Gnlde Board and Lodzlnq 900

B For further particulars eooulre at tbe offlee of

Inter Island S N Co Honolulu
Or to J T J RDAN Votcaxollocea

WIIiliSKS
Steamship Company

Iiimitiij i

STEAMER KINAU
KINC Commander

VIII leare Honolulu each Tut tdaj at 4 P 3XforLa
bat nn Mulifi Mabciis Jlihntona Kan albif Laa
pabochue and llilo LraTe IUlo Thnrvtlajrs at noon
toDcbln at tbe lame porta on rctarnarrlTlDback
featnnlays

PAbbENdEU TJiAirf from Malll will leave each
Friday at 1 PM to connect with the RInan at tfahn
kona

The KInaa WILL TOUCH at HunoLala and Paaabaa
on down trips for Pat rnsere if a clonal Is made from
the shore

STEAfiOUKELIKE
LORENZEN Commander

Learr Honolulu erer Monday at 4 P M for Mti
nakakai Kaholat Keanae Moknlan aud Nna every
other week Hnelo liana and Klpahnla Rftamlnjr
will stop at Ihe abive portt- - arrlrln lack atnnlay
morn in

For nialb and parngeis only

STEAWER LEHUA
DAVIES Commander

UI leave rcjularly fur Paanhaa kohoIalelcOokala
Kukalan Ilonolilna Lanpahoehoc Ilakaliu and Ona
nua

STMR KILAUEA HOU
WEISBARTH Commandor

Ihitc rrgnlailj for same port as Ibe bLehaa

STEASflERSVIOKOLII
McCREGOR Commandor

Leaves Itonol ii In each Thnifday at5p m for Kan
nakakal Kamalo Pukoo Moanul llalaiva Uallan
Peleknnn and Kalaupapa Iletnintni leaves Tokoo

atunlav at 6 a m for Lahalna Leaves Lahalnn
Saturday at 1 p ra for Inkoo remaining over Sin- -
uay arrmns at Honolulu eiineday moral o

K 7The Company will not be rrtponIbIe for any
freigbt or packages nnless rcrelpted for nor for

baasennlcfs plain It marked- - NotrcrponlbIe
for money or jewelry unlets placed In charo of the
rurecr

AH pamlble care will be taken of Live Stock bat the
Company will notarpamc any risk of accident

SVUL O WILDER Prc Ident
S L KOSE StcreUry

OFFICE Corner Fort and Qoccn Street
Honolalo bept I iUSi

Til TMI F STBAMSRS

OP THE- -

uri

INTER ISLAND
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

Steamer W G HALL
- 3VXckXixlaxxl

B TKS Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaca Maul and Kona and
- fwwatr

Steamer PLANTER
llininoo

CAMEUOS Uommaniltr
LeaTMcTtrrTUESDVat3 p m fur ManllllllKoloa EIirleanilWalniM Ileturnlnj lrarea Nawlll

will errrj SATUKIMYo ii m arrlrln- - at lUmolala errrj nndjf at 5 n m

Steamer IWALANI
KIIKEMAX Commander

Will rnn rcjularl ti Hamoi Jlanl anil Kokalhaelr
iiuuumi uiu i aaiuan Hawaii

Stmr C R BISHOP
3IACAULAV Uommaoilrr

Jjratea trcrjr SATUItlUV at 8 a m for Walanac
alalia Uabu and Ilanalcl anil Kllanea Kauai re- -

iui jikiiuici CTCrj 1UX017AI at I p m
ami tuochins tnlalu and Waiaiiae trerr fcD
NLbDAY ami articles at Ilonoluln tame day at I m

Stmr JASriWAKEE
W Eli Cum ma n der

Vi HI rnn regularly to kapaa Kauai

CO-- OKK1CK oi Uie Lompanj foot of bllatiraStreetnear Hie IM as Wharf
J tN Secretary T It 1 UoTEIl Pri aldent
Honoialn January 3 I8S3 jojj o

PACIFIC MAIL STEAWSHIP CORIPAHY

For San Francisco
TJ MlKMIIII STKAIimill

ff

AU8TEALIAUHlsr COI3IAMDIII
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SM FRANCISCO

On or abont Monday July 5

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND

THE SIIEVDII HTt lltMllir

ZEALANDIA
ttEIIIIKIt COJDIAXIIDII

On or about June 13th 1885
For Prtgbt aad Passage apply to
lOuIc It HACttFELD JttO AttuU
Oooils lor Ntiliimul llr Niltl an

lieHtortHlFrsol Clinrce In she flre iiroolUnrctionao near llsHtnnir ljrf

Fireworks
Fireworks I

ilb ROCKETS PLAIN
I lb Rockets Colored

21b Rockets Assorted
2lb Meteor Rockets

6 Star Roman Candles
Bcnjil 11 hte Trlantle Wheel

rSTFOR SALE nv
1 Oil 5m

IS
Mar tort

J K
V

PKawaikn

WOAchl J

II Cammlnra

PKawaikn
W U

P ADAMS
Corporation Notice

ATOTJCE JIKKEMT OITGXVS1 iH10

CKKakanl
Henry ZKalno

CKKakanl

Crramlnxs

E

11

TIxnnnM
President

Vice President
Manager

Secretary
Andltor

TrraaDrer
I Hoard
f of
J Directorhphi

liana Manl Ma SVl ISO MStlt

WJXIIAM O SMITH
ATTORMY AT LAW

JO M Callfomr Steet 9ta padtc0t PtI
1W nreniaaVPnBrriMCaBeJldlBO U

i mi nniii ml iimnii iiiiihiiiiiiiiiiii f
rgnl jifowrtisrinrnte

COUIIT OP THE HA
wallin Islands In thsrattltrer the Bankruptcy

or OEB 8INO VVAICO Berate Chief Jaatlee Jwld
0 SlnjVyal 1 001007 doK bnlne In Heel J

Koellupoko Island ot Oahtt bavins tte day been ab¬

judicated bankrupt on the petition of Coschea
ADonciiMnereuyararrea vat all uedltera of laid
bankrupt come In jnd prove their clalaw btftttt
my Chamber In Honolal en VTIUUBSDAT

me al

And tt Is farther vnlered that nm nd dajt the
rredltOT do proceed to bobl th K LECTION of a ma
ilffnee or anjnecs of said biBkrnpt an4 that
notice hereof bpobllshed la th lUwinuf Ujrarrs
two time prerloas to said day

Honolotd JnneStb I5
A F JUDD

Attett Chief Justice MnpremeUwort
IIijkt fewrrn Pepnty jlfTfe

Jane

estate

Ifated

ielt
SUPKE3IK COURT OF TUB UA

In the matter of the BaaknnrttT
orE M NOUDUEUt nefw McCally J

J II Lovejoyand II U MacfarUne Arlfoe of
said baakrnpt elate b ivlos Sicl th lr seconsu show
1S tbe payment o dlvfdeads trrcdlto wtlte Is
herebrffiyen that they will avvlr tnr tciwement or
snch accounts uml for a dlscimxe Irom ihclr liability
a Alznee4 berore ta aioresta JMtice oo vfEU
3iED VV the Uth day of JUNK NEXT at 1 oclock

m at which time anv prm Interested mar inueir
and contest the same

Honolulu May J9th 1 8
Byordrrof the Conrt IIKNKY SMITH
1M St Deputy Clerk

QUFllKMB CUUKT OF Tllfc IIA- -
waltan imiMi in Probate In lb matter ofkj

the Estate of JOSEPH S UL UNFIT late af HnnnTn
Oahu deceased t Chambers before McCofTy J

On reading and flllny tho peiltton and acconnta of
Mrs Jane Unrney AJraiafitratrti with the Will an
nexrd of the Estate of Joseph S-- Garner late of
Honolulu Oahu deceased wherein she asks to be il
lowed 77341 and charyw bersetr with SXttJS and
ask that the same may be examined and approved
and that a final oiler may be mde of distribution of
tbe property remaining in ber hands to the persona
thereto entltlnl and dlscharztn her and her snretla
from all further responsibility a- snch ndmlnbtratrlx

ItIsonIeretIthaMEDNDT IheMb darol Jalr
A I at 1U o ctork A M before the laid
Chief JuMlce at Lhambtrs in tba iurt Home at
Honolulu be and the Mine hi reby it appointed aa the
time and place for bearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may thru and there ap
pear and show canse Ifanrtbey have why the same
should not be rranted and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to paid property And that this
order In the English lanffaajre be published lo the
IIawaiijlx Uaxkttk a ncwopaper printed and pob
llshedln Honolnlufor three successive weeks prevtoitf
to the time therein appointed for said bearing

Dated at Honolnlu 11 UthU7lh day May AII 18H3
LAWJtBNLE McCIjIXY

Attest Justice Supreme Conrt
Hinbt tmi V paty tlerk JOftl 31

SU1MIK3IK COUIIT OF THE IIA
In Probate In the matter of the

hstate of JOHN BUtAHD late of Uonolnla
Oahu deceased Before Chief Justice Jndd

On reading and tiling the petition and accounts of
Chas IL Bishop Exerutof of the Will of John Krrin
Itarnanl late of Iloaololn Oahu deceased wherein ha
asks to be allowed 1 R and eharzea himself with

18 tUt and asks that thu same may be esamlned and
approved and that a Anal order may be made of dis-
tribution

¬

of the property remaining In hla hands to thepersons thereto entitled and dtscbanrtaaT him and his
sureties from all further responsibility as evca ejecn
tor

Itlsoiaererf that KIDA the 3rd day of JotyA
It 181 at Hip clock vLf before the eafcl Chief Jus
tice at Chambers In tbe Crart House at 1 owl a lo be
and the same herfby tn appointed as tbe time and
place for hearing said oetliion and accooBts and tbatall persons Interested may then and there appear and
show cane If any they hav why the sbbm should not
be granted and may prr nt evidence as to who are
entitled to the said property And that this order In
the English laogoage be published in the Hawjiuy
Uazctte newspaper printed and published in Hono¬

lalo for three snccelvc weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu II I this -- t day of Jane A Dr JUUli
AUet thief Justice Sapreme Court

Hr inr Sjimr Depnty Clerk ltd 3t

CUlMlEMi COUIIT
KJ wailan Islands In Probatr

OF TUB IIA- -
In lh tnnttavp uf th

xatiaie oi 1iituu uaiiaiyiye1 ute or IUlo Ha
wall deceased At Chambers before Mr Justice
Austin

On reading and filing tbe petition and account of
W Austin tilting administrator of the estate of
Petero Wahakane late of llilo Hawaii deceased
wherein he ak to be allowed StWS4 and charxee
himself with S3UKJJ5 and asks that the same may be
elamtned and approved and that a final enter may be
made of distribution of the property rem tin lag in bis
hands to the persons thereto entiled and discharging
him and his sureties rrom til further responsibility aa
such administrator

It Is ordered that TIIL USD VY tbt id day of July
A I 1883 at ten o clock a m hfor- - iK Mitl
Jnstlce at Chambers In the Court House at Honolulu
be and tbe same hereby Is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and accounts and thatall persons interested may then and there appearand
show canse If any they have why the same shook not
be granted And that this order in the English aud
Hawaiian languages be published In the lUwatuir
Iazette and Knotoa newspapers printed And pub

lished In Honolulu for three successive weeks previous
to the time therein appointed for said hearing

Ditedatlloiiolalu H I this 3th day May A V 1335
Attest BENJ H ALSTIN

IIbi ut Smith Justice f Supreme Cfturt
Deputy Clerk Ml M

COURT OF TUB HA
wallan islands In the matter or the Bankrnptcr

ot II J HAItT and ELLIS A HAUT lately doing
baslnrss In Honolalo as Hart Brothers HtoreMcCnlly J

A J Cartwrlght Senior tbe Assignee of said bank
rnpt estate having filed bla accounts showing the pay¬

ment of two illiMends to the creditors Notice 1
hereby given that he will apply for a settlement of
such accounts and for a discharge from his liability aa
Assignee before tbe aforesaid Justice oa MU2vX9
1 V the 10th day of Jnne next at 10 oclock a m alwhich hearing any person Interested may appear and
contest tbesame

By order or the Conrt
HENHY SWITII Deputy Clerk

Honolulu May 38th 1885 vm Si

SUlItEMU COURT OW TUT IIA
In Probate In the natter 0f tilewKsUte of JULiUH L ItlCIIARIlsnlt of

Uahn deceitacO lotriitate Before Mr Jnttlc Ke--
OIIJ
On rradlngr ami ailmr the petition of Mre Amelia

Richardson ofWalanae Uabn widow of theireceasrd
ullflln7 that Jaliaa L lllchanlaou hit of aaklWata
nae UjIiu illeil Inteatate nt Ilonolnin on the 9th Jarel Mar A B 1S85 IrTlns proper within lb Ilawallan Islands and pratlne that Letters ol Admlnlclra
tion Issue to II A WJdmna ot Ilonolnin iMtm

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY the 3b dar JuneA 1 1WO at ID o clock m be and htrebr laapiiolnleil for hearing said petition before the aald Chief
J nstlee la the Lonrt Iloom of this t onrt at lloswlnlnllm nJ gUnMlrnmsaiiMmHif my atpearandehoircaoae If an tbe b nhr th samehonld not be granted and that tbia order be pshllshedIn the Hawaiian and English Ungufea fermncesslre weefcs In the hotoa anJ lllwatuic OirVrrr
newspapers In Ilonolnin

Dated Ilonolnin II I Ma 2th A D 18W
LAWKESLE McLULLV

Mt Jnallco Snpreme Citlltnr Murru Uipnl Clerk lUJIXt

Mortffafftcs otlce orintention to Foreclose
is unuKiiY givkxthat parsaant to power of sale contilord inltaw1 SeirterabeJclJFf1A U 1W0 made s M Klnlnukalchn J ILtTl aVdof Oahn o Stephen Spencer of Ixwdoa EoshMrecorded In the omce of th Kegistrar of CsnnuenIn Liber 68 folios 115 and 3lS and for Mbconditions In aald mortgage deed ennui tbat alland elngnlar Ihe lands tenement and IwrMrUaesUaIn said mortgage deed contained and described willafter the time limited b law be sola at pnbrto mttHion account of the breach of Ihr rondlAowau berHnbefore mentlonetl

The Pramlin In said murium ilrserlbsd being allthe tight title and Interest uf said 1 M hinimataChH
i tlf Pmm ot parcels of landsituated la said Iluml bilug taro McfkaUUidconulnlnr issrei of wjj d mre psmlcalaTrK

deecrlbedin Ilojal Patent la nil L t SS
STEPHEN tPENLEH MmiiLi

J 31 JlnVMAItlllT Altnmr fne ViIfnnnlaln mIJjted MaySQlb leM mu
Mortgagees utceoriiitciitIoii to Foreclose

is insKKUY oitsxthatpnrsnanttoa power or --ale eonutsifcl In acertain moitgage deed ifated the ad dar of
1 made bj Kahiuit of Wlaln Undif VICto Stephen Spencer f London England reesjrwM fi
fo lo to d in and for a breach of UicoidlSS tSMid mortga e deed ronlaied that all and alenralir thelands tenemenu and heredltamenta lo saidlejd conlalneil and deacrlbed will arte tb tlXWml

br law br sold at public tinbreach of the conditions a bminIieforeIeUsjsMd
The propertr in said mnrtgsjgc deacrlbedhawallo In said walaTn and tarf

and kl a land containing an area of 4 H KJO cmud

liiiv ZVii -- WW
IWJII

MortRatrees Notice of Intention toForecIose
VUI JS JIEHEUY GIVTC0 thatpnrsnanttoa power of sale emOInnl in acelUIn mortgage deed iltdlheWhdarJoI 4U ISM made bilfl Klblklki of of

corded In the offlce of the Kegistrar of CoTmutmiilliber S3 folloa 9 and TO and for adltlona i Mid mortgage deed conulnl Itatall dlingular the lands teemenU and beredUmau Inaa J mongage deed ronuined and descVlW wiafter Ibe time limited bT law be oM
anctononacconntofthibrraehof the cmdltitnaaahereinbefore mentioned
tUeffJKWn d me described bdausat Kfklbale In said Honolulu ami coatalr3aT anf ill of an acre and more fiMaUlS described In deed of IV C Paike Marshal

lslandatothesaldKIhlblkl dated the 1Mb dar December 1947 and reccrded in liber 3 on redtawW
WJ STEPHEN HPBUCER lortagM MnaSABRlT Attornee for MnpinMtlt J llll IUL U Bu I1VUUIUIH jibj uin IOSU 4t

WOTICB
CLARK fc CO

ANCHOR MILLS
PAISLEY SCOTLAND

MAKERS OF ALL KIN 18 Ot
SEWING KNITTING CROCHET and

EMBROIDERY COTTONS
Bej lo direct Pnhlic uiemlun i ihi 1Wrtw1TRADE MARK

TRADE

MARK

Biff LB ii9

ro aui n moLa
Without WhichN one are Genuine

Dealer and mere are hereby castUcnsaJ ainlmtinrasctABK - umanlactarei
HOOT tATTuft

Ilonolnin ad April las Jit
MAKSHALS SALE

7i 0Jr lh
WwJelisHil ISI 3a3SSSUUK
UT miM lnUtarl COUK go piall
leiled nrS BSiloEe SIJBLO I har

dctoahin5ccroekiBriTMar
Monday Jhe 29th Day of Jane A D 1885llsutiass
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Bjtbc laH advice from the Coatt information was
obtained of arlscln the price ol ur a rrelcome news
to this coontry although alUie present but few of oar
planters are enabled to profit by the opportunity the
crop bclntr nearj- - alb If not entirely already
marketed Toe rife will bare a pood effect bowerer
on business and especially ao a nee the other llawaf
Ian staple prod net li quoted at advanced rat ea with
pmfpecu of t tUl farther adTance

Herewith e present the latent W monthly commer
cial trade circular Irencd by Mccrt W Uliaras Dlmnnd
Jt Co which came lo hand on the tth inrt- - Der G b
K Mariposa

bks Fbavcisco Jcne let SKi
SCQAK- - hloce oar last report the Eastern add

Kuropean markets bare continued to Improve Manila
Sugars bare continued to advance and the prospect
farorable for f till better prlcea Thecansc of the re
cent advance after the past few months of crrat doll
cess during which time snjar bat sold lower ban e en
before IschlcBydoetolhecreatshortajeln the Beet
crop It Is well to note In una conneeuon that nearly
one half the ojrar anpply of the world consists of beet
rootaogar It Is crown in Orrmany and France prln
ci pally and la about the only snear nsod on the Con
tinent of En rope England and the United fct ales are
about the only nscra ol cane snjrar

rticra hare been so low that sroncraor Beet bare
been discouraged and consequently last year tbcrewas
much leaa planting and the ncld was redoced about
twenty per cent and Ibis yeai crop is still fortber
reduced

Thla dfcrcatM production or beet root bat now
bron to be fell In Europe and in consequence raw
caneauKarbaaponcupctocpcr T In tw ork
and from li to lhc In London

Havana eujar ptaiitcrft are preparln for an increased
arerare In the next crop We quote from ew iork
Exchange of Nay 21ft at follows

The advance for rpot sugar docs not as fairly repre
sent the market at aie of suar afloat which are

The advance from tbc lowest piice
Is Tery iasFrnlncanl ben compared with the wic fn
Loudon and on the Continent and as a consequence
receipts ae bnnlnc to be affected which so Ur iMe
month are SWuu tons less than eonic time in JW
and by reason of increased exports of Aned the
meltlnraarclarrely In excess oflat year Tbechanje
since January 1st Is Important Then tbe exrci
In the United Mate was 2026 tons hilc now It is
Uptons less a difference of two tons -

towards hizher prices The Brsail crop Is TirtLally
exhausted oparIrom Cuba and other et Indie
la coins away from ns to a much Jarer extent than

year whtlc all these crops are smaller than lart

--rrom Mav 15th to October 1st of last year werc
celved from Europe 2ilM ton while this year refined
mt well as moderate quantities of raws are betn ex
ported to Europe In much larffcr quantities It la also
Important to note that home consumption at this Ute
last year was 10ittW tns ocr tbe prececdiuR year
while now it Is 11 tons more than lait year

-- In view of tbc above facts It would seem that a
chance lu the parity of prices In Europe and here must
surely come to enable na to draw some necn pary sup-

plies from Europe
rwioB01ay3th Cuba Centrifugals M per cent

test are held at 6 cts end sales have been made afloat

The trade rxpect to advance prices one half to one
cent per lb- - which still cuntinue Sets below London

LoxDoxMayrAb JJcet lys 11
The beet crop Is now climated at one half million

tons short of last year England is substituting cane
tuar Cuba market is i cry strong

On May 16Ui the Manila bails adanced to 521 Maj
Srthto Elst toS4andMayrUi to5W the
present basis

KILE Market firm al5c fe Mock Hght and
Utile demand

U Extra Family 0 III Uorado iH
I1UAN JIWW per tou f o b
HAUIEl No lfMperclLIJS
UUOLM KAUU-V-- per ton fob
OVTb rair13U med 143 choice lWf o b
HA a comr wheat and oats 513 W large bales

SIS W fob
LIME JW per bbl
CJJAltTl US blnce our Mst few transactions have

taken place as shippers have shown but Httlt dieposi
tiontmake new engagement and xictct a pressure
to close

Iron tonnage 3V Cork L K has been accepted
English advices continue nneaUfactoryand at this
time we can only call the market as ery quiet

AVe anticipate an arlyhaneet with theyleld still
in doubt

EXCHASGEi London t days shlIJfcOi New
York sight 13 premium

PORT OP HONOLULU

Arrived
June 3 Am ecbr XannyOUmore from lSau 1 ranclsco

i Am bglue onh htar Moorthonoc from New
cm tic Mi vV

5 Br bk Tycoon Iticfcaby from Newcastle MV
T IMSSCityof hydney lcatboinfm Colonics
7 Br bk Orlcntc Hughes from Lverpool
b O 8 b Marljwsa Uaynard from au Francisco

Sailed
JcneJ Brtern UcuUb for San JrancUco

4 Am bglne Consuelo Cousins for ban Fran
b Am bk Autumn Tor Hnmboldt Lav
7 rMbs City of bydney Itcarbom for b Fran

Veaaela in Fort
Am chr Wra Kenton Eschen
Am bktne Mary Winklcman Bathn
Am bk C O V hltmore Calhoun
Am bk Discovery Icrrlman
O S h Mariposa llaywanl
Am bgtne JNorth Mar Moouhouse
Ar bk Tycoon Iticktby
Br bk Ontnte llaghcs

IMPORTS
From Facnlugs Island per Jennie Walker June a

w cords firewood ltt bge copra 33 pkgs shells StW
cocoanuts

I rom ban Irancitco per l annle Gilmore JcneS --

3UAlrTr potts
From Newcastle b W per North btar June 4123

tons coal
Irom Newcastle N b W icr Tyvouu June3 C12

tone coal
from ban trancttco per Marlpwa June b Cargo of

general merchandise provisions produce etc

EXPORTS
For ban Iranclsco per Bculah June it Cargo of

sugar valued at jIW7t3
For ban Iranclsco per Conn1o June 4 Ca0 Of

sugar valued at J1C4J

PASSENGERS

Irom 2 annlngV Island per Jennie Walker JnncS
V m Urclg m Tennant

From Kauai tlaWaianea per C IE BIthop June 3
Hon J M Kaptna wife and daughter Mrs Kapena
Hon 1IA Widcmann W tl Irnin U N Mllcox Geo W
Macfarlane O J Holt and wife 11 A Luscomb ard wife
Mrs lt Holt MrsU Woud and daughter F Bnek
holdy

For ban I ranclco er Consuelo June 4 O I fccolt
I E Dougherty and son

From llamakua per Lchua June 3 J I Halllday
FromMolokalpt r Jas 1

denotrg I rank Oodf rey m Mont arret
For Kauai per C II Bishop JnneS G NT V llcox Mrs

W oud and niece
From Haw all and Maul per Kmiu June 7 lion b

Wilder ColZbbpaldlug MrsCheesebrouch Miss F
Herd Miss K Dillon II P Wood O 1 Ilder Matter
Wilder Wight ilon J LKanlukou and wife II Morri
son JU Mittnacht 1 Cofiield C b Lynncrlv E A
BachatdtC II Bragg Uoug Kwat J Kama J M or
ncrJr Hon bam 1arktr HOnter UU Williams
HonH hulhelanL W King JQ Jones Wallace Jack

on His Excellency Iaul Neumann W II Cornwell I
N Makee Mrs FF Hastings Miss KMakee II It Hitch
cock J b W ebb and lit deck

From ban Francbjco pcrMaripoea Jane 8 lIon G
W Merrill and lfcC Macfarlant wife ami dangh
tcr Miss DL Williams MissCCrics 11 C Warren
LJ Broadwood E Madden Mrs Gl Weftovcr CD
Irwin Dr F It Day J A lloppw and wife Miss Maggie
Hopper Miss Ellen Hopper Iter OF Emcron ZK
Meyers II W Hyman and con Jos Martden J lonto
gomcry EJLCowell MrsJM Horner MIsshanuy
Martin A J Webster Mies J Oborn Castle and Maude
Uayward W D Armas Irof M Kellogr Mrs OC bnaln
Alex Dow sett A I Barchard and Hire DrJ 11 Hatch
and wife DrA McWyne wife and sou CL Hasty
MisuMaryutllffcMraHUBrlggs MlsaMna Briggs
Miss Helen Brcg JT Waterhousc Jr and ton J
Nickene U HTrocedie Mrs C Livingstone and four
children Mrs J AKelchcrtME blngleton FFJones
DD W Chaplin and wife Hon Harvey Lccy and
in steerage

From the Colonics per City of bydncj Jnue 7 Mies
While Miss McMillan Captain iraecr A Cameron
and w i fe J F Leclercq

From Kauai per Planter June 7 Ills Majesty Ling
Lalakaua Hon J Ilatdy Mlfcs Mary Hardy Jules Tar
ernlerW II Wilcox L kaltofen and wife J Dixon M
Dbchmldt MraAfeWIIcux J Bush J Uandall wife
and two children Captain Ahlbaum A II b Willi and
7dcck
From Maul and Mnlokal ptr ttcamerLlkelikc June
HonLMcCuIly Hon W elarke Hcv iathtr Lauter

Mill Llxsie CockctU U C W illiams Dr H Kuehn Dr F
B but I Iff Mr Goodness J It W Itsou M E bllva C Bakerj Chas Wall 3 prisoners and 100 deck passengers

BORN
In Honolulu June ftb ls3 to the wife of FJ

Lowrey Esq a son

MARRIED
1eOBINON OAY At MakaweilT KanaironJfone

3rd 18S3 by the Bev JWbmitb AtnrtY Kodixwv
Esv of Makawclt Kauai to AucE3oungestdaugbtei
of the late Capt Thos Gay of I- Ueehirc bcotland

DIED- -

JONEb At Ncton Mass May 23rd 1S5 after a
short Illness of pnenmoula FctekC JoE0aged7C
years

The deceased was the father of Mr 1 t Jones Jr
of this city

IIICKAKD At Houokaa Hawaii on Jnne 2nd 13
I b youngest son of Mr It It Hlcktrd aged IS years

Caught
Many of the oM resUcnts uf Xlouolola are well

sicquaintod with the fact that the suspicion of bo
tug n fuuart and shrewd smuggler or opium has at-
tached

¬

itself to the character of Mr Harry Brad ¬

ley formerly proprietor of the Keystone Saloon
in this city

Marshal Sopcr in tbe line of bis duty has en¬

deavored to effect what the Customs officer eeem
unable to do and that is to capture the smogglcr
of the contraband article and lessen tbe nefanoos
tiade in the deadly drug Mr llradley has been
under Marshal bopers surveillance for some tune
past Last evening aocorapanied bv special off-

icer

¬

Frank OConner and Captain Miurtcns tbe
Marshal paid a Tisit to tho Bradley mansion on
the Plains and succeeded in makiug a seizure of
100 tins of opium which were concealed upon tbe
premises and arrested the arch smuggler who has
so lone sncocfibfolly escaped capture

A little after midnight Bradley was brongbt to
the Police Station and locked up charged with
having opium in possession lie will probably
appear this morning before Judge Bicker ton to
answer the charge

Hie successful manner in which tbc enptnre was
effected reflects considerable credit upon tbe exe
cutive ability of Marshal ijoper and tbeouloirs
MifDured and with other seizures made mnst caue
the Tiinlant J customs officers to feel at least
somewhat chrCRrined

ItiSTtrr doubtful if tbe enterprising irf
rerfiVr will contain this piece of local news this
morning

Upa and Downs

One of tbe ruot prominent men on the frontiers
of Afghanistan just now is Major Alikhanoff
Hi l career has been an extraordinary one-- Ue
was bora at Baku on the Caspian and s a
DaghesUm He received a good education en ¬

tered the army and was a captain of cavalry un ¬

der the dashing bkobeloff Later he was
to the Grand Duke Micbeal Atthedceof

the Uusso Turkish war he challenged a Gupenor of-

ficer
¬

was tried by court martial and degraded to
tho ranks As a common soldier he was sent to
tbe Eastern rronUer there again be distinguished
himself was restored to his military rank and has
since Iteadily risen Alikhanoff All Khan is his
zeal name tbe off1 being merely the Uussian nuf
fii 19 one of the mott remarkable men of his time
and with bis odd history and antecedents is boind
to fill npnge in the romance of the Nineteenth
Ontnry whenever it comes to be written

Jtbetics is the science of the beautiful The
meed of merit for promotingersonal tcetbetics is
due to J C Ayer Co wbose incomparable Hair
A igor U a universal beauttner of tbe hair Harm
less electiTe agreeable it has taken rank among
the indiftponsable articles of the toilet To scanty
locks it gives luxuriance and withered hairs it
clothes with the hue of youth

Weakness and sickness changed to health and
strength with Hnp Bitters always if those made by
American Co- - uead advertisement

Nothing purines and enriches the blood acd des-
troys

¬

all poisons in the aystemlike American Cofi
Ji3p Bitters Bead advertisement

A90C1 TOTX

The schooner American Girl sailed fiom San
Francisco on tho list ult for Honolulu via
Navarro Kitct

The P M S S Citv of Tolio is now fully due
from Yokohama with another installment of Jap
anese immigrants

The three masted schooner Jkitlah sailed from
tbis port for San Francisco on the 4th InsL carry-
ing

¬

a cargo of eugar rained at 5183770

News has been received that Mr P C Jones
tbe father of Mr PO Jones Jr of this city
died on May 23 at Newton Mass from pneumonia

iusiewsimcr h it Jiera ltiu ue iranaiuruivumtoa sailing vessel a schooner and the machin- -
OT IS Tinf hemn rmfrraA In ntlnv nf ncfMCirv
cbangc

The schooner hla Schlatter sailed from San
Francisco for Kahulm on tbe Sh ult with a car-
go

¬

valued at 11000 consisting of groceries provi-
sions

¬

and hardware
To morrow is a Government hohdiy being

Commemoration or Kamehameha day Govern-
ment

¬

offices will be closed and business house
as a rule will follow suit

Ihe Central Park bkating nnk is undergoing
renovation and alteration in the interior arrange ¬

ments so as to be more roomy better lighted and
ventilated than at present

Half a dozen dolphins graced the stalls at tbe
Fish Market hut Saturday They did not look
particularly appetising but were sliced away at
and eagerly bought by the natives

The Cat lanan sailed from ban Francisco fur
this port on the 30th ult with a cargo Talued at
9j0 consulting in part of bone meal flour red

wood po6ts and head of live stock

York has at list been commenced upon tbe
foundation for the new building to be erected for
tbe Chinese Union on King street The bricks on
tbc street in front have become an eyesore

The management of tbe Volcano House on Ha
wcli has again been changed Mr J H Maby for-
merly

¬

tbe manager of the store of Clegborn t Co
at Ililo now being majut thmo of tbe faMarut d
hostelry

Good progress is being made with tbe new brick
store at tbe corner of Fort and Hotel streets It
will be two storied in height and promises to be
an addition to tho appearance of the street Mr
C J Fisnel will occupy it

His Majesty has paid a visit to various places on
Kauai daring the past week leaving here on the
2nd insM by the steamer Planter returning again
on the same steamer and arming in Honolulu on
the morning of the 7lh inL

Dr A McWajne wife and sou returned to tbis
city by the Mariposa The gentleman comes back
a full fledged Medicv having obtained his degree
irora one ol tne best medical colleges in tue ivtst
and since thui having engaged in practice

Iho Martjiom brought as passengers back again
to their island home Mr and Mrs J A Hopjttr
the Misses Liopper J T aterbousc Jr Mrnnd
Mrs C W M tcfarlane H YY Hyman aud Hon
Joe Marsden Mrs J M Horner and others

The I1 M b S Zmandta is duo here from ban
Francisco on the 13th inst bringing mail and news
dates to the Cthmst- - It is improbable that Mr
Dion Boucicault and company will make their de ¬

but in Honolulu on the arrival of the steamer

Captain Fehlbcr captured the carpenter of the
PM bb City of Sydney on the evening of the
7th inbL while endeavoring to smuggle G tins of
opium off the wharf llobtrt English one of the
Custom1 officers aided m tbe arrest of the smug ¬

gler

The New Orleans Exhibition is closed Dr J
Mott buiith was to return to Washington JnneCth

hile in New Orleans the doctor has stcadilr la
bored to further tbe interests of these islands and
has succeeded in potting tbe Hawauau position
very dearly before tbe southern planters

One hi one the debtors in the community fold
their tints and silently steal away The latest
surreptitious departure is that of Mr G bchraeder
Esq proprietor of the Piuuetr Market and who is
reported to have left by the steamer City vf Syhteyt
for ban Francisco nn the evening of tbe 7 tu inst

ilia Anuu Montague and Mr Turner visit
Maui this week and intend giving a concert at
Wailuku on Thursday evening June 11th ihe
programme is an attractive one and the people of
Maui have a real treat before them Mi3 Castle
accompanies tbo talented songsters

The 1iftntltn Seal rn down toward Birbers
Point last Saturday and caught some large fish
Among tbe catch were three ulna between three
aud four feet long The gastronomes of Honolulu
must have had a real treat for the ntita is a di
cious fieli

A change has taken place in tbo miziologists con-
nected

¬

with the laboratory of intoxicating fluids
bttuated at tbe 6outh wet corner of King and r ort
streets and for the present Messrs Griffin and
Keicbardt dispense tbe liquids nee Messrs Welsh
and Cameron resigned

Messrs J MOat L Co present the reading pub-
lic

¬

as varied a collection of reading matter m the
shape of cLeap literature as haa eer been placed
before those who desire the latest productions of
talented authors at Blight ot An inspection of
the stock on hand is well worthy of tho time used

The Hawauau schooier Jetim Malkvr Cap
tain Acderon arrived in port here on the Jrd
jusUlOdsys and 2 hours from Fannings inland
CaptGreig famiharl known nsKing William
tbe owner of Fannings and Washington islands
came by tbe vessel as passenger Besides coprah
and firewood the vessel brought 2000 cocoanuts

ihe news is received via tbe Colonics of a
marked rise m tbe price of sugar tbe London
market being much excited and prospects pointing
to a further increase Only n few of Uawaiis
plinters will be enabled to profit by tbe rise as tbe
bulk of the crop is ere this bold and stored in ban
Francisco

Jews was received by tbe steamer Ctty of kydHet
of the arrest m Auckland N Z of the murderer
Maxwell the details of the capture appearing in
another column of this issue By the ZmljHdtu
due here next batnrday two detectives proceed to
Auckland with tbe necessary paner to secure
Maxwells extradition

The building which had so long sheltered the
degenerate J C Adrerttter is fast disappearing

from view under tho workmanship of a few Chi-
nese

¬

who have become the owners of the tottering
homestead Nothing is at present definitely known
as to the btyle of new building which will occupy
the lot when cleared

The Baud Concert at Emrui bquare on the even-
ing

¬

of tbo 8th ins-t- was a signal success for the
performers although the prevalent rain prevented
a large audience being present The ewiet strains
of the concerted numbers wero listened to how
ever by a delighted audience of residents within
hearing xf the really excellent performance

-
Captain Hempstead formerly of tbe old tug

1ele arrived in port hero on the 3rd inst in com
inand of the schooner Fanvn Git more a vessel
purchased for Messrs Allen A ltobinsou in San
Irrarcisco making the trip hither from ban Fran
asco m tbe good tune of 14 days The Captain
speaks welt of this new addition to tbe coasting
trade

Cant Kobert F Bnggs formerly a resident of
Honolulu but for some years past on Fannings
Island has been presented w ltti a gold watch and
chain suitably inscribed by the ban rrnncisco
Board of Underwriters for services rendered in
connection with rescuing the crew of the schooner
Premier which vessel went ashore on that island
some time since

A match at target shooting will take place on
June 13th at tbe CAino range between Messrs
Frank Higgins and ilham Unger both crack
shots 1 ho weapons to bo used aro rifles distance
200 yards and each contestant is to fire eighty
shots in two strings of forty each lbs match
is for a purse of 5 and the championship of
Honolulu

During the past week passers by on Beretama
street opposite tbe residence of Dr McKibbln
have been much discommoded by the position oc-
cupied

¬

by a bouse in procas of moving baid
bouse at times occupying all the sidewalk and
laiterlv taking up one half of tho street The
Hoad bupervisor is to say the least very remiss
in his attention to public comfort

W by should not a regatta be an item on tho pro
grammo for the appropriate celebration of Kamc
hameha Day Quite a number of staid and res-
pectable citizens would be better pleased to take
their families to tbe water front than to Kapiolani
Park The H TT B Club seem to Jack energy
in management or else this suggestion would be a
fait accorn2ti

During the month of May tbe U S Mint at ban
Francisco coined 175000 in Hawaiian dollars
This amount 13 stated by the S F 2inItetiHt to
bo the last installment on an order for 1000003
which was commenced in November IbisJ That
order embraced 500000 in dollars 350000 in
half dollars 125000 in quarter dollars and 2
000 in dimes

George Buckley for some time past an associate
of the most gentlemanly express drivers m this
city but who nevertheless has at all times borne a
shad reputation m police circles was arrested on
the evening of the 8th inst by ofbeer bam Macey
and charged with larceny of a watch Tho case
will on trial prove an interesting one and tbe
ofhceristobe congratulated on his share in the
transaction

The lately arrived steamer Janes llhtrett left
port here on the afternoon of tho 3d inst her
owner Mr Fred Wundenberg desiring personally
to satisfy bimsel f of berspced and seaworthy quail
Hies originated a trip of inspection to ports along
the coast of Molakai ihe trip was a most satis-
factory

¬

and enjoyable one aud as there was a rep-

resentative
¬

of the Gazcttl un board a full account
will be found in another column

Hon George W Merrill the newlv appointed
American Minister for the Hawaiian Islands ac
ompanied by Mr Merrill arrived here by tLe
Ztai ipvM on the Sth inU Mr Mi rnil is 47 jears
of age a native of Maine a graduate of Bowdoin
College and has a war record Tbc eutleman Las
had considerable political experience and has the
reputation of being possessed of all the neces-
sary qualifications to make an agreeable and ac
camplished diplomat JLtvJat

David Humphreys a half caste while sitting on
board tbe steamer Jtunes Domett on the morn ¬

ing of the 3d insu was noticed to fall to the deck
apparently in a faint Assistance was immediately
given and the man conveyed to the Police btation
where it was discovered that hu was bleeding from
the mouth and nose and fast sinking Medical
assistance was sent for but before arrival the man
had breathed his last Investigation proved that
be was wibject to heart disease and an inquest was
deemed unnecessary

The P M S S Citjt of ywey arrived in port
here from the south at 4 p m- - on the 7th instant
although it was nearly an hour afterward before
she was hauled alongside her dock bbe brought
mail and news dates from Sydney to tbe 22J ult
and from Auckland to the 20th ult also 11 pas¬

sengers The vessel sailed again for ban Fran-
cisco

¬

at 1015 p m Arcong the through passen ¬

gers was Mrs Win Emerson who stated that the
Emerson Troupe were doing an immense1 busi ¬

ness in the colonies

On Queea street near Alakea on the vial u sida
of ihe first mentioned street a very dangerous
excavation has been allowed to remain daring the
week past The hole is in the direct line of travel
on tha sidewalk and has so far remained without
any warning lights o nights The Koad Super-
visor

¬

baa been spoken to but his so far treated
complaintaiaa very cavalier manner It may be

necessary for the Minister of the Interior to inves ¬

tigate the cause of a serious accident occasioned
hr the picheadedness of an Inflated subordinate
Verhnin tap -

For interesting local and foreign news see sup-

plements
¬

Some of the face toons members of the Firo De
putrnent not satisfied with the result of the last
election for Engineers of the Department gate
vent to their feeling of how the victory was won
by displaying on the early morning of tLe 4th
int over the roof of Pacific Hose Co No 1 the
effigy of somebody who had a most striking Ch-
ines

¬

likeness Ibe Chief happened along quite
early and made a razed man of the figure which
by this time is dnly done to ashes o cine to the
perpetrators of the joke as yet although a large
number of suspects are under surveillance

bhortly after the arrival of tbe steamer City vf
Sydney in port here on the 7th inst one of the
ships Bcrew a carpenter named Andrew Johnson
loaded tbe interior of his undershirt with six tins
of opium and then meandered slowly to the place
of exit on the dock Captain Fehlbehr who oc-

cupied
¬

a point of vantage and noticed the bulky
appearance of tbe mans underwear hilled and ex-

amined
¬

him and in conjunction with Kobert Eng¬

lish a customs officers discoverd the contraband
drug Johnson was taken to tbe Police Station
on the 6th ho was arraigned plead guilty and was
sentenced to piy a fine of 100 and 40 days im
pnnment

Miux
The Court business at W ailoku was very light

The schooner Anna sailed from Kahulut for San
Francisco on the 27th ult with a cirgo of sugar
valued at 337

Governor Dominis the Attorney General and a
party went over to Labaina to spend Friday and
baturday T hey returned by tbe Kman

The weather is very hot in Mam the grass is
parched and in some places the cattle are puffer
ing Everything seems very dull on the iland

Mr Marlin the liquor seller for Wailuku is put-
ting

¬

rp a new building and proposes to get a hotel
license and toopeu a billiard room Wailuku is
going ahead certainly but on what path is it

Hawaii
The brig Hazard Capt Goodman nrnvedat

Hilo on Sunday May 31st 15 days from bin Fran-
cisco

¬

bhe brought 750 tons general merchandize
six horssp one boll and three steerage passengers

Mr fa T Alexander with quite a large party of
3 oung people left Hilo for the Volcano on Friday
morning May 20th returning therefrom on Mon ¬

day Juno lflt They report the volcano as more
than usually active Un ednesday June 3d the
party started for the Fummit of Mauna Kea to
spend a week in the region of cold

flic Annual meet me of the Hilo and Hawaii
Telegraph and Telephone Co was held at their
uuiuiing inmioon weanesdayjoneod several
pirticsowningstockwbocoaldnot be present had
given their proxies to parties in Hilo who were not
stock holders thereby depriving themselves of a
vote The Company therefore adjourned for four
weess instructing tne secretary to semi to an
stcck holders a notice of adjournment and a copy
of the Article relating to proxies

Anniversary Week Services

fho services connected with Anniversary Week
were carried out as per programme by the Haw-
aiian

¬

Evangelical Association an increased inter-
est

¬

being manifest in tbe interesting services held
in tbe churches daring the past week The fol-
lowing

¬

summary of events connected with the
subject is taken from tho Satiinlay Vrefis

Bev J Waiamau preached one of the annual
sermons of anniversary week at Kawaiabao
Church in native on the evening of the 31st nit
At Fort btreet Church on the same date Kev b
E Bishop preached in English

Un Monday the general banday School Associa ¬

tion met at Kawiabao Church at 10 a m aud 1 p
in General Young Peoples Christian Association
met at Kacmakapili Church at 7 p m

Ontholnd the Womans Board of Homo and
Foreign Missions met and chose tbe following
officers Mrs Hiram Bingham prosideut MrJ
M Cooke and Mrs E C Uggel vice president
Mrs fa E Bishop recording secretary Mrs L
McCully foreign correspondence secretary Mis
E B Knight home correspondence secretary
Mrs E B Dillingham treasurer Miss May Green
committee of one on revival work MrC C M
Hj de was chosen president of the Helping Hand
bocietj A president of the Gleaners was not
elected Tbe vice presidents for tbe other islands
have not yet been confirmed except by the Hilo
Branch for which Mrs 3 X Kittredge has been
chosen

The 22nd annual meeting as opened at 10 a m
on the 2nd inst Bcv J Waiamaa last years
moderator in tbo chair Pastors were present
as follows

Hawaii Kevs J S Kalima S P Kaaia S W
KekuewaS C IiUhiauS L Desha G WWaiau

Mam Iters A Pali J K Hilio J K Jusepa
b K Kamakahiki

Jabu Kevs J Waiamau H H Parker S P K
Xawan E fa Timoteo J Kekahuna JN Paiknla
b Waiwaiole J W Kaapu

Kauai llevs J B Hanaike b 1 Kap ihi J M
Kealoha J II Mahoe

At Large Ucvs I bmith D Df C M Hyde
DD11 Bingham A O Forbes D KapoIiG
Leleo

Iter G W Waiau of booth Koua Hawaii was
elected moderator and Bev Eb Timoteo of Wai
alca Uahu was ro electcd secretary After an
address by tho nmv moderator a Committee on
Overtures was appoinledwhich retired and after
wards submitted a report including an order of
business for the session The committees report
was adopted and tho statistical reports of tbe va-
rious

¬

Churches wero then taken up anil read
Changes ham Impi mlnntarl in Mm rnntitntinn

of the Association as follows First tbe lay dele
gaies to tuo Association win nereaiter ue six lor
Hawaii four for Maui four for Oahu and three
for Kauai Second tho records are to bo hence
forth kept in Hawaiian ouly Third twenty mem-
bers

¬

instead of thirtj as heretofore will form a
quorum

a committee of tbe Association has been op
pointed to deuse means for securing a suitable
building m Honolulu for tbe accomodation of tbe
annual delegates when here

i he Association resumed its sessions Wednesday
morning 1 he readme of reiorts from Ihe Churches
aud Associations was resumed Following this
Ciime tbe discussion of tho in altera of business on
the docket The question of providing entertain
ment for pastors and delegates at the annual meet-
ings

¬

mas referred to a committee of five dis-
cussion

¬

was begun in regard to the present condi-
tion of tho Churches and tbe means for awakening
new interest but tbe approach of tbe hour for
lunch caused n postponement In the afternoon
the babbath School Associations met atKanmaka
pili Church The Convention of tb Young Peo ¬

ples Christian Associations was held in the even ¬

ing at KanmaknpiU Church JcdgeJudd presiding
Mr Fuller delivered an address in English which
itev au rorocs translated

The following officers were elected Hon A F
Judd president Mr W U Kahumounvice presi
dent Mr David Waiwaiole secretary Mr Henry
Waterhouso treasurer Bev J Hniamau executive
committee jointly with other officers

l ue Hawaiian evangelical Association continued
its sessions on tho morning of tbe 4th inst at Ka-
waiabao

¬

Church After tbe usual half hours de-
votional

¬

exercises tbe reports of the treasurer and
secretary were read and referred to a committee
for consideration and report After tbe noon luuch
the session was resumed Various committees re-

ported
¬

In connection with tho discussion on ttio
foreign missionary work tho Association oted
unanimously to urge upon the Hawaiian Board to
make immediate preparation to send six addi-
tional

¬

missionaries next j car to the Gilbert Isl-
ands

¬

The annual tea party of the Hawaiian Evan-
gelical

¬

Association took place on tho evening of
the 4th inst It was held as usual in the parlors
of tbe tort btrcet Church and was attended by
some W Hawaiian delegates including a few wo-
men

¬

and several members of tbe Hawaiian Young
Peoples Ciinstiau Association These annual tea
parties have been since their inception occasions
for pleasant interchange of courtesies and amen
ities between whites and Uawaiiaus The tea
part has been an educator a valuable domestic
object lesson to Hawaiians and as they have
gathered from year to j ear there has been a steady
improvement on the part of tho association dele-
gates

¬

in table manners and in social greeting
judging by foreign standards After the repast a
bymn with Hawaiian words was sung after which
Bev b W Kekuewa offered prayer Mr Kekue
wa is pastor of the native church in Kobala where
he has sneceeded Bev Llias Bond Ho was at one
time an efficient missionary on one of tbo Mar¬

shall Islands Bemarks were made by Bev Geo
Leleo for fifteen ears a missionary to Apiang
now entirely blind who stated his determination

to have his two children trained to become mis-
sionaries

¬

to tbo equatorial islinds of the Pacific
Bevs Lowell Smith and EC Uggel Miss Mary
Green Bev btepheu Desha of Aapoopoo Kona
and Bev Kaiapa of Ivauui a last years cradnato
of the JSorth Pacific Missionary Institute

Tbe concert at KaumakapiH church on Thurs ¬

day evening was an enjoyable occasion heartily
enjoyed

An examination oi tne pupils oi riawaiaiiao
Seminary was held at tbe school bmldinir on tbe
5th inst and at 10 am there was an exhibition
of theIIawaiian banday fachooU of Oahu at Kau- -
makapui uuurcu me Hawaiian Hoard met at
7 nm on the 5th

Tho Dowsetts First Trip
Hie first inter is laud trio of the Bteamcr James

1 Ihirtftti the latest addition to the Bteam coast-
ing fleet of Honolulu was commenced on the even
ing of the 3rd inst the vessel on that date being
placed by her owner Mr Fred Wundenberc at the
disposition of tbe President of tbe Board of Health
wno aesirea to scnu supplies to tne unjortunate
IKopIe located at Kalaopapa and Kalawao Molo
kai The regular coaster the schooner Mtlte Itor
it bad been delayed by adverse winds from
leaching port and as the provisions that were
desired to bo forwarded were much needed at tbe
Leper bettlement the first mission of tbe Doievett
was really one in tbe interests of hnmauitv No
delay was bad after the arrangements were per-
fected

¬

to load up with aaltQpaiai meat potatoes
etc and nt5p m everything was in readiness
for departure Captain Smith sounding a prepara ¬

tory note of warning from tbe steam whistle to
hurry the departure of visitors on board to shore
A trio of voyageurs was all that remained on board
besides tbe crew when tbo vessels lines were cast
off viz 31 r Wondenberg who intended to satisfy
Uinicclf personally of tbo tea going and speed
qualities of his vessel Mr W Monsarrat who
desired to pay a firing visit to Kaunakakai and a
Gazette representative who turned up as usual
at tho last moment and was well satisfied to in
dulge in the prospect of an enjoyable even if
short Mlif e on the ocean wave

Quite a large crowd of natives and hootet stood
upon the wharf as the vessel backed out into tbe
haibcr aud when Ibe prow wai turned to tbe en-
trance

¬

the jingle bell given for full speed ahead
a hearty cheer witn wavings of hats and handker-
chiefs

¬

was given by tbe crowd to tbe departing
t earner responded to by three resonant blasts

from tbe whistle of the vessel Tbe lighthouse
buoy was rounded the spar bnoy reached and as
tbe vessel was under good headway time was
taken for the distance between the epar and bell
buoys which upon being figured up showed that
tho little steamer was waiting off at the rate of
S1 miles per hour with SO lbs of steam making
1UU revolutions and as Engineer Boyd said hay¬

ing two or three notches in tho cut off to spare
Supper was announced after passing the bell buoy
and aU three of the voyageurs placed their legs
under the cabin table of the vessel to partake of
the viands which were placed in appetizing man¬

ner before them by steward Fred Morrison
At SiiQ tbe little steamer was rapidly overhaul ¬

ing the steamer Kitantxt Hon and at GJu when off
Makapuc Point the Kitaitea lion was astern Ar-

rival
¬

wan made at midnight off the north eastern
end of Molokai and tho engine was then slowed
down the heavy swell prevailing making a land ¬

ing undesirable At 5 a zn on the 4th tho vessel
was again under way and shortly after 6 oclock
anchor was dropped in six fathoms of water off
the leper settlement of Kalanpapa and prepara ¬

tions were made to land the supplies brought by
the vessel

JWIBBaiMrWwJIsSWwW

The settlement of Kalanrjana tbe outDosLsnto
8p lak of the inner lazar house of Kalawao is sit
uated m a bay luce entrance ox ue coast una on a
gradually sloping elevation at the base of high
precipice that do guard duty over the life prison
ers contained within the settlement The prospect
at a distance is interesting tbe slope or tne tana
giving one a fall new of the entire surroundings
of the settlement and tbe many houses would
seem to indicate an industrious contented people
Occupying a center tpot in the picture is tbe little
Boman Catholic chapel rearing aloft the Insignia
of the Christian religion which stands as a monu
ment to the labors of tbe good Father Damienlbe
pnest who has cast his lot for life among the un ¬

fortunate miserables that people the lazar lands
of Kalanpapa and Kalawao The good pnest said
that the people there were now fairly contented
with their lot it having been over six years since
any attempt bad been made to escape from the
confines of this tomb of the living

At 0 a m on tbo 4tb departure was taken from
Kalanpapa for a voyage along the entire northern
coast of tbe inland and the excursionists obtained
news from the sea of Kalawao Pelekuni A ailau
Halawa the beautiful upland of Lanikaaula the
falls of PapalaoaPuatheunui JIalawa and Moaula
and passeu on tho land side of the island of Mokti
hoohiki From Halawa on is passed the Moenua

Blantalion formerly the property of Mons Eugene
of whom is assistant engineer on tbe

Domett and whoso knowledge of places had proven
very useful but now owned by Messrs Wong
Leong Co atalua with its scattered habitations
and pretty valley Kupcke witb its coooanut grove
until a stop wa made ptlukoo a place renowned
for its fish Here a landing being effected the
party t ore received by lions Kopihet and Naka
lela and tho en tiro residents of tbe place Horses
were provided and a short ride was taken while as
a fjntd pro qnti Mr Wondenberg placed the ships
boats at tbe disposal of the residents and invited
them to inspect the vessel accepted by all men
women and children

A stay of two hours was made at Pukoo after
which departure was made for a visit to tbe famed
country seat of Knmehameha the Fifth at Kanna
kakai The McCoIgan plantation at Kameloo and
tho favonto resort of sportsmen Kawela was
passed and armal was made off the entrance of
tbe harbor of Kaunakakai just as the excursionisU
had finished supper 530 p ni Here on landing
were found Mr M D Monsarrat his wife and
family Mr Monsarrat being engaged in surveying
large tracts of land situated in tbe vicinity and be-

longing
¬

to ths Government An inntion to dine
again was immediately given and although the
visitors protested they were compelled to accept
tbe hospitalities extended It was 9 oclock before
adieu was said fo ix and Mrs Monsarrat and re-

turn
¬

raado to the steamer
Honolulu was now located as the next halting

place and the little steamer ploughed her way
safely to this port arriving at 420 a m on the
morning of tbe otb inst the party landing after
having had a most enjoyable excursion on the first
trip of the fast and staunch steamer James I Dor
setl

Tho Anglican Church Monthly
This Church Magazine was out promptly on

Saturd iv last Tho most important article is that
uu Auguciiuism ii is i or ami nwaj iuo uruaueat
and moat practical view of tho Churchs duty
that has annearod in the columns of the Monthlr
1 he following extract will serve to show the spirit
which the editors havo written

iho branch of the Church of England estab- -
iisneu in nawau wouia xau signally u it could
not be something more than Anglican It ought
indeed to meet and satisfy the wants of English-
men

¬

bat not of Englishmen alone There are
Americans here also trained up under Episcopacy
but who place no value upon religious customs
and traditions m Church matters because they
u oLuglish there are Germans who bring from tbe
futhtrlatul traditions of worship and doctrine of
the Church year and of Christian training which
attract them to the liturgic worship and system
which tho English Church maintains there are
men of various nationalities here as elsewhere who
hnd no satisfaction either in the denials of a di¬

vided Protestantism or in tho assumptions of
Borne who aie sincerely looking for a better way

and there is tho great mass of men who care for
none of these things some of whom must be won
to truth and righteonsness by tbo religious body
which most convincingly demonstrate its mission
not by its proselyting activity alone not by its
orthordoxy alone but by its living faith and loving
works the divino union of belief and practice
and say with a pcrsuasivo voice to the multitude
fhis 13 the way walk j o mil
And again Wo need most of alt to be busied

with the great enties of religion in their practical
application to the hearts and lives of men Tech-
nicalities

¬

and formulas subordinate and unim¬

portant details of ceremonial and elaborate dis¬

putations we do not need Not by controversy
or argument not by logical evidences of Christian-
ity

¬

or acute demonstration of Apostolic succes-
sion

¬

but by tho sword of tbe Spirit and tho power
of pravcr by tbo beauty of holiness and the
strength of truth the Church will best do her
work She must bo really true truly holy re-

ligiously
¬

apostolic in meeting actual needs As
her work grows bcrstrcngtb will dovelop

Tbeso are words which are calculated to draw
many to the Church there is n manly ring to them
which all most admire whether they agree with
the Churchs doctrine or not

Considerable spice is devoted to memorial arti-
cles

¬

about tho late Qaeeu Emma
An earnest request Is made to forward the build-

ing
¬

of tbe Memorial Church in which the late
Queen took so gnat an mtercst nil subscriptions
should be tent tu the members of the Finance
committee nz The Hon A S Clegborn Vice
President Thco H Davies Treasurer and the
Bev Alexander Mackintosh becretary of the Gen-
eral

¬

Committee
Profanity is strongly commented ou and the

vice severely reprobated Tbe rest of tbe number
contains Church news aud interesting selected ar-
ticles

¬

The Magazine is well worth reading

Concert at St Louis College

Last Saturday evening u concert was given at
this institution nnd a very large audience assem ¬

bled Amongst those present wero their Boyal
Highnesses the Princesses Lilmokalani and Like
like Tho French Commissioner and Mr Feer tho
Portuguese Commissioner Tho Bishop of Olba
the Ilawauan Ministers nnd a large number of
prominent citizens An amateur concert Is always
outside of criticism but for this wo will say that it
was excellently rendered that tbesolosintnncwas
graceful tbo part ting by the boys excellent and
tue instrumental music wormy oi tne nignesi
praise The efforts of Brothers Bertram John
and Lambert and of Messrs Berger Michaels
Marqoez ana oiuers wuo assisted nave certainty
been clowned with success The concert realized

300 Tbo portrait of Queen Emma was won by
ticku No 111 owned by tbo mother of one of tbe
pnpils

jcui JUincriistmrnts

IMiblic Notice
I Willi XOT mz UKSPOXSIHTii
1 for any ilthtu contracted In my imme unlets with a
written order from mo or my nil signed by me per-
sonally H J WIURtIT

holiala Hawaii June St li 1SS5 10h5 At

NOTICE
TX COMIUilAKCi WITH TIIK
X terms of the Charter tic hi annual meeting of the
member of the OTJbEVb IIOMITAL SOCIETY
will bchcM at the Court Ruom In the second lory of
AlUolml link on TIIUJtM YYtlicUtli daror July
IbatlO 10 a m

Life members of the boclctr arc particularly Invited
to attend and they are entitled to to to

Icrurucr i nun iriut accrciarr
Honolulu JnneUih 1T H0 It

Paitncrship Notice m
run usdiusigxidiiavktiiis
X day formed a co partnership as follows

I Raines and rielucncc of tho partners John I
Paris Jr of Kaanaloa Island of Hawaii John Gas
par of Kananloanoi Kona Inland of Hawaii

2 atnrcof the business of snch partnership Dal
ry and block Kalsln

t Hrranamc KAHUJLOA 21AXCII
4 Place of bnlacsj of the partnership Kona on

the Island of Hawaii JOHN I PARIS Jn
JOHN UASPAU

Honolulu 11th May lSSi HHS 2t

Administrators Notice

alUZ UXDKUSIGNKD HAVING
iln It appointed Administrator of the Estate

of Leonard It Patten late of Honolulu dcctascdall
perrons baring claims aairit the said LeUte whether
secured by roortae or otherwise are notified that they
must present tbc same duly authenticated and Uu
proper Touchers if any exist to tut underpinned within
six moeths from the date of this notice or they will be
furcver barred aud all persons Indebted to said Es-

tate
¬

arc requested to mako immediate payment to roc
at my otficu at Clans bnrccVcIsACo 6 Bank Honolulu

PIEAMC V UAbTlNGiJ
Administrator of the Estate of Leonard It Patten

15 4t

10000 Sugar Bags

PerBk Jupitor
-- FOlt SALE IIY- -

H HAGKFELD CO

In MINTIE
THE SPECIALIST

No 11 Kearney St San Francisco Cal- -

Tcim jtu Ciinusic bFcciiL Af l Feitatc Diseases
WITU WnXDEBrCl Succem

THECREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Is a ceiuln cure for Xecyiils
Debiutt Lfisr Masuoou
IaisTATonuoEA and all the
erll effects of youthful follies
and excesses and in
itg IxToxicfcTixti Ligroai
la MxTiEwhols a regular

hyale Ian graduate of the
niTcreity of Pennsylvania

will asree to forfeit UU tot a
care of this kind theniL
Hctokatite under his spec-
ial

¬

ad rice aud treatment will
not cure 100 a bottle or four time the quantity 5
seat to auyaddrcss on receipt of price orU O JJ In
prlTAte name It desired by Dr SIivtu II Keabet
tr S 1 liL send for list of questions pamphlet

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
will be sent to any one applying by letter statins
symptoms sex and aje strict secrecy Jn to
ail lJUyilfS UlUtiVMUUt

Djtuk

rcyaro
lotaiy

Winslows Club Skates

Tuik wnkyauda c o cr aztdX other hood Rick fekatr Trice lUlaeed bend
for Ciulojue MIESTEM t CO S4 17 XeirMon
gomcry btrcet ban FrinHtco CaMfornU HS3 Sni

NOTICE

TO SJAj persons ilvveto
cattle or hojs rsanlnz on tbe LANDS of

HONOHOHAl and llOMJLlA Island of Maul I
want tbe same remored by Jonelstlastortbey will
be taken dd for tresnais and all trtrrons wantlnff
praxis rights will apply to me on the premises

UJ U HUM HAHaXTT
Hoaolua Maul May 9th 1S log 1m

NOTICE
T A CONCITEE OP HONOIiTJIiU
X Oihii hereby ftcnoance to all concerned Init 1

hxve no responsibility for anydebU or encasement of
C ALA1I4 of Eapaa Haul A COM HEE

Honolulu Hay IhilSS 1053 Ira

eStw

JfflD 2tffctrtkuntnt5

JUST RECEIVED
PER CITV or SYDXEY A CHOICE LOT

New Zealand Potatoes
ALbO FEIl MAHtrOSA LAItOE ASST

Groceries
Provisions

ALWAYS OS HISD

CUBE STTC3 ATR
In a and 10 Found lloiei

Granulated Sugar
In D0B Boxes Granulated boar in 10t2 Bajrs

Urantilated Sujar In T00 Barrels

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

IS WD BOXE

OATS BBAJT BARLEY
Wheat Corn Etc

TEAS AND COFFEES
A STECULTY

tS-- FOR SALE BY

H MAY CO
t 33 Kort Street Honolulu

VALUABLE

LAND FOR SALE
The nutferslmed will sell by Public Auction on the

Premises In the Town or HILO at W oclock noon on

THURSDAY JUIY 2 1885
3 TWO

FINE BUILDING LOTS
Ou ttc booth side of Church btivet

Between Jail and Pleasant Streets each contain Ins
abontl Othof an Acre 73slU5andT3xU7 feet respec-
tively

¬

Locality unsurpassed In Hilo soil new and
rich V atcr can be laid on at small expene

y For farther particulars enquire of the under
elrued orof

L II HITCHCOCK Auctioneer

3 Terms Caeh papers at expense of purchaser
LtOX

Hilo Hawaii June UhlSS5 lma a
LISTA DE CARTAS

Cartas no Correio Geral

MAIO 31 DE 1885

104Mauuel Martina d MWa
1W7 Joao Quintal Uapttsta
1091 iranefsco Corrui
IUM Antonio Toe Luz
Ittrt JoseCacltbas
10S5 Francisco Matbewtt Oainara
lOSl Krancltco trcltaa Miranda
1091 Jaclntho RUxlro
1UU1 Isabel Ancusta d rarla
1175 Jallurrmino Jesus Santos
1171 Maria Drunimedo bautos
117J Mauoel treltas Nasclmtnto
URJ Jose Costa Casclthjs
lliifi -- Joaquin d Luc IccIutu
lll Antonio Oonus
ltBJ Jozc traiidcud tdMini
HjU Aurcllo icoIaa Kosa Leonora
HK-- I- rancleco Mello Pino
115J Joze Aluelda Monla
111S Fllomrna Julia
1137 Manuel Uoncalu Mrdelrus
1111 Tnlopho d Bauos
1150 Manoel Paxro Audrande
1137 AusostlnUo Claudlmi
HUO Mannel Martlnlio d bllra
110b Joaquin Uarcialto a
llfti Ausuelo Souza
11W Maunel Monlz Larane Ira
HIS Joaonln Cabral
1143 J oao Kurt ado
11 U Manuel Koposo Taarcs
1111 Antonio Mcdriraf Orola
lH0 3lanoclJozc
1133 JoecMunls Bcteticourt
IIW b urtnnato Corrca
1117 J oao d 31 a Perpetuo
1161 Januarlo Jlsus Hlva
HSfi Antonio Ficnera tarlu
1135 Antcnlo domes berrao
U31 Marla quintal
112S Joteilira Cortldor
HT Vjceute d I hrlsto
11 5 Joaquin bilva
HJV Jose JSlanthelru Araujo
llii Joao Mello Fanlha
11 21 J oao Gomes Mendouca
tna Manoel Ualante Jr
HIS Maria Laurent Ina llmeldi
1117 fr ranccsca Prstana
lllfr Lnlz Calres Camacho
1115 Kscolastica Concelcao
1111 Joao Jesus Uarrlda
1110 1 rancceco Martin
IHH Manuel Martlutio bllva
1103 Joaottomrs PaoU
HUlIoaodMellu
1101 Manuel ttrrclra
UVJ AntoLlo Hculvas I aepo
ION Maria Jose Macbado Oomis
1071 Manoel Pacbeco PeIaco
106 Antonio Matblas
1037 Mauod I rancltro Jrcne
Hl ManotI turlalu d bllrn
IJot Jaun Martinez
1JI3 Jose do s Santos
133 Gabriel Manuel
1171 Antonio Lnlz d Conctlaio
II7J l ranciscolreltas Miranda
14J0 Gcrmano Abren
11S6 JoaoJoseFclicIano
1WI t ran c I eco Joaquin ernandez
J 13 J oao Itotellm entet
I3SI Jaclntho Lmbelina
1378 ntonlu Uovce Le iledelrs
ISir J oao Jose tarda
1J7I tranclcca do bantod
I17J 1 ranclscad bllra
13fi3 Antonc Knos
1336Jnde Plua
1303 Maria hsplrlto i Conlelra
ltW -- ManI Hjjiuzu Tavnrt t
1330 Jaclntho Itaposa IntJi
ni7 IIclcna Ardfi
1110 Carolina d Jeeis Lima
1133 Jose do Gourea
ltW Antonio Jaclntho d Co la
IAS Jacinllia d Jtninrdlou
1M Lclsd livens
129C Maria d Imella AlmelW
1103 Joaquin I Ingnn d Loyarrto
1301 JoseMclra
lUOJoso Antonio Pedro
1W3 ManKlI ouzi
IDM Marla Quintal
llsS jilbermo d Jttn bcntm
KUO Jcrao d Mnle ho-
1JU1 -- lien Joao hnus
IKU JoaodOIInlra
lWti Vlctorlno il tfnnzj
1111 Luis Kaiio a
111J Jose d Mtiltlm AmbroiUt
1113 Joaquin d Ctta jlnthrnnc
ll W Luiza Candidi
lJ Manoel Pachrco Lrtnardu
12S0 Joec Machad iaiata
1J73 Joao r rt itas Tanaeciru
1J73 Manuel rraiiclfO Itotellto
iru Manueldlttso
1271 JacIntho Klbiiru
12 Cbas bliTrt
U7 Antonio Tnlx tl I haties
1313 ntonlorVeltas It Ira
liW rranclacoCdetano Martin
1211 Manoel Joaquin d bantos Perrlra
Utl Joze Krrtano
lin Manuel Tlmas
lilt Laurento I jjpts
1215 Jacinth Tavcres
Ull 1 rancUco Monica
1301 Joao Hotel In entu Cotoa
lJLeManncI tjdriuca
1 1 W Manuel Jose enjnra
11U6 1 eltppcboiiza J

HJ3 MarUiiiio Isabel Fur la do
1133 Marlannod Canto
lltfj Maria Pedra Paira
liao Irancttca Uolclbo
118C ntonio Oomcs Catuara
1183 Joao trrrelraOonrca
1181 Maria Jose Ituerru
1171 --Naas Perry
10M MtnoI jonic
lOIi JofcMaLrco Tarrras
1011 FlIho31anucl Loreu bouza
I01J Aveno Aadrad- -

103 Antonio Nunes Punte
KM IJcntaTfipeira Estrella

liiD i hcrmln a Jesus do bsntott
10ij 4oao bam Cento
1033 Joao Manuel r ernandeft
lul3 Antonio Ben to ulircira
10HManuet Xaclo Parao
lull Joao ltodrlgucs
IUW TTeKdra
JUGMctoriabociro
lXl Manuet irinco Pacheco
1003 Joao Jlarqnts Caldeira
13b- - Francesco pestanu
1 Mii Manoel CosU
IfjS j on sales Asercdo
ft Jaclntha d bllra

13M Antonio Medefros Grota
ICJ Manoelbihra
1W Jose MaclAdo Lopev
ju Antonio d Gonrri

U3 thrlstlano Kerrelra
JNVManoel rl ato d Mho
0b Emilia Julia Uores
961 Manoel BoeU
173 HIcardo d Medeiro
fTU Jose Luis Faota
Wfl Manoel Jodri2ne
VIA Antonla Iacbecu
wu Joao babentu
tC7 JoaoAddnlnes Ingles
033 Teidhara P Monlz
9 Joaol3otelbp
913 Manoel Uoartr Andrade
fM ntonlaBonea Medefros
WI Lnlz Paulo Uodrisnea
U33 Mannel Anrljo UJarida
319 Maria Esplrito Cordeiro
S39 Lnlz Concelro
310 Joao 1cira Linbare
838 John An tone Konseca
755 Arellna Cotodlo Pacheco

Ilosa E d Concelcao
Manuel Kod Aires Ylelra
Joaxnln Cabral 31
Jaclntho Uearjo
Joze Cabral
ManI Parao Medeiro
Jos Lucas Cabral
Joaquin Perdra TIon
Franco d Far la
Joze d Kelz
Manuel Pereira
ManI Alrea
Jaclntho JLKellca
JoaoMCattanho
ManI Pereira ernandez IOC

Notice to Creditors
ITSflJEHSIGEIJ HAVIXGTHE duly appointed Eirtator ol tbe last Will and

TefUmentof TllOUAS CLMMINb deceased late of
Walmanalo Island of Oahu notice Is herebx jlren to
all persons to present their clalnti ialnst the Estate
of wld Thomas Cummins duly authenticated whether
secured by mortjaxe or otherwise to the coders tned
at his offlcc on baabumano bfrret Ilonolalu said
Oaho within six months from tbe date hereof or lbef
will be forever barred and all persons Indebted to

aid Estate axe herebj requested to icake Immediate
rarramttotbennderslaed

ate4 HonoIoJuMajiTtb MR
A J OABTWBIGHT

Bxecstox of til last Wilt and TetUmestof ThotqU
Csmmirif deceased lOa la

vmvwm- - i ssmmtmmiK
v JtJ

JTtrp 3totrfi5cmcnt

G EBAT
LAND SALE

The EtccutoN or tho Will of Ihe IIOX B

lMtAHl BISHOP

OFFER FOR SALE
The followin Valaable Abipnau and

Parcels of Lands
COMFIUSINO

HOUSE LOTS
In Itonolala and Eitenilre

Properties on Hawaii

and Maui

CP To facilitate the pnrehaf nf Uese Lands by
InTestors the Trustees will allow onehalf tbe pur
cbae money of purchases orrr One Thousand Dollars
to remain on mortize at H per cenL per annum net
payments to be made In our two and thre years

teV Deeds at expense or purchaser
Tbe aBore sale will late place nnlrs prenous dis

posed of at the Auction Kooms or E P AD VMS OK

15th June Next
13S3 at oar Salesrooms at li noon

LOTS IS HOXOMJLir OAHU
Valuable Balldlnjrs and Lots on West side of

tort street hdozpart of IC A9Ilto lelr of
Boaz Mahunc

1 Lot I Comprises store and lot now occupied by
A L Smith rental JW per month

3 Lot2 Comprises store and lot now occupied
by Mrs T Lack rental 73 per quarter

LOTS IX KArtCWELA HONOLULU
3 Valuable bouse lots In Kanlnwela on School

street West of the bridge across the Wallcahalnia
stream btlnj pirtof Apana T3of LC A 7713 to
V Kamamalu

4 --Lot A on mauka side bchooi bt contalotos 89 1

of an acre
T Lot B on mauka side School fct contalnln-- C 100

of an acre
O Lot C on manVa side School St containing 36 IOP

of an acre
7 LotDmakal side School St containing 3M0 of

an acre
8 Lot E on makal side School St containlna 8G 1TO

of an acre
O Lot Fon Lane leading from School St containing

id lW of an acre
10 Lot O on Lane leading from School St containing

HMWof an acre
II Lot II on Lane leading from ehooISt containing

FMUQof an acre
13 Lot I on Lane leading from School St containing

J3 IUU of an acre

IADS IN ML AM AM UAIUIKI
133 Knla land In Pahoa Waitlki on the road to

Walalac part of LCA 8J15 to Kconl Ana and
containing Tl acres This portion of tbe award
lies alonrf tbe U alalae Ibud makal sldM

11 3 Land In Walaka Walkikl near the Kamolllill
Church apana tot L U A lis to akalcontaln
Ing J3 10U acre good taro land

13 A1IUIUA OF AinVAIII HOMAIIA
MAUI

Apana 1 of LC A 7716 to Hkeellkolanl adjoins the
Oorcrnment lands of Kanalo and Kahlkfnul and
contain 521 acres Land Is now under lease to
Manuel Pico at 1UU per annum and taxes Lease
expires Jan 113V--

1IOINKIOTS JS ItAILVAAtMtni UOA
HAWAII

10 I Hotter lot and buildings In Keonu called Hu
lllKV apana TU of L C A 3V7I to V Lddubokn

aluablr lot on the sea shore containing 1 15 liM
acre former residence t II 1C II Itnth Keell
koljnl J story Coral Dwelling and Wooden tot
last

17 2 Hoiue lot aud buildings in Keopu called
KaalpoApanaMor LC AVJ7I now occupied

by Chinamen a- - a store rental S per annum
contains Jtt UU of an acre

18 C lton o lot in keotm near the Protestant
Church Apana 37 of LI VWTl contains lS ltU
or an acre

101 Hon eclot In Kconu callfd Mumaln or Ke--

pcla Apana S of L C A IWI contains uf
an acre

20 1 Huuae lot In Hoituaula pana 17 of LC V

9771 contains W 1U of an acre
21 -- C House lot In Honuaula called Pupa Apana

W of L O A TJ7t contains J1 100 of an acre

327 Hoos lot In Lanlhan called Kaopuaua
Apana GS of L C tfJTI valuable lot near the
landing contains 17 UM of an acre

218 House lot In Lanlhan called Laloba Apana
41 of LCA1W71 Contilnsll 1W of an acre

IAMS IS HOVA II 111 All
211 Ahupuaa of Kaoko In JT Kona apana 11 of L

C A 7715 to Lot Kamcbameha fine coffee and pas
tnrp land wltt two large and valuable fish ponds
Ndw under lease to the natlres at W per annum
Lease expires Jan I lG Contains I JW acres

233 Ahupuaa of Kroun 3 In Kallua North Koua
apana SofLC V 7711 to V Kamamalu contains
377 acres and Includes a small bouse lot on tbe
sea shore called PahaIe o hole

2tt 1 Land In Anhaukcae 2 Kallua 7t Kona being
grant 1716 to J Kole and containing 8i Ui acres
suitable for pature or cultivation

275 Ahupuaa of Laaloalln J Kona bdng apana I

of L C A 771G to It Kcdlkolanl
2S 6 Ahupuaa of Hlenaloll 2 In Kalltu N Kona

being apana 3 of L C A 771S to IC Keellkolanl
307 Ahupuaa of HonoLua iu S Kona apana 9 of L

O A 7713 to V Kamamalu containing C374 acres
timber and coffee land How under lease to JW
Kahunaatna til SIJO per annum lease evplles
Jan 1 1M7 IWI

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

OF

BOSTON MASS U S A

llt K mu hu Jos JI iudeii Sccr
Jeo Vi TiiomauY SrrT or Aaccitff

Aaaet S 1G9Q1943 27
Liabilities 14321928 23

TotAlSarplm S 2514015 01

The attention or the public I called to a New
Feature In Llfo Imnrnnco adopted fcy thlt Com

panyj the lunin of Kndowme nt Policies for precise¬

ly the rame premium lirtetofure charged for irbole Life
Tollclet These policies participate In the Acnnal
dlstrltntlon ot earplos and are snbject to the Massa

chaselts non forfeiture Law

Cash surrender and paid up Insurance raloes endors
ed on every policy

rarophleu explanatory of the Hew t ealure may he
had un application at Companys Office

rObTOITICi bQUAnK ISObTOJS

FOZiXOZKS ISSUED
ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

And absolutely Son forfeitable after Two rayments

Example for Non Forfeiture Flam
Icsnrcd aye 33yiars 3 yeara Endowment Plan for

ANNUA PREMIUM 2120
Csh burr Vic Pd ople

At the end ot the --M Year S SO s J SO
al AU TU i

tii aa a 1

ilh Ml 1115
ni IUUJ u 1 UK
7ih - io is tro
ech i7S is
uth lrT6 cr sjou

IWIi UII IS 2TI6
11th 2157 U K6
Uth S113 a
13th iWJUl Xl
tllb STU ST9J
IStb - 3XaM MO
Ittli - use u
I7th 3junis AM
ISh WMBi sm
lDth 1913 TU IJMJ
jinii - 5i V

The Bfcond and subtrqaent prelalBins are likely to
be reduced by tCTtaiig annoal ilhtriMtoms esr
plvi

rsr Applications can be badof and full Information
will be siren by the Agents

I CASTLE COOKE

SURF and WHALE BOATS

L M dL
FOR SsftTiE

IlATiDsiottaboatcompIeie1 I wo J ft henr Vr
for Ibe tiotmr coast nf Jfilo Hawaii on tlie tnUl at
UieKfnau i IMlaioli1zIljapprovcii by Capt Kinjj
and other I am now prepared in All a similar order to
partie dolrln the ame Tbee lb at arc aoM at a
price cimilatent wllli anj imported aud a far a a
limnf r In one plrce i better than one Jointed In pircea
and belcz clo e toeiher ther an cm4railver
Ushtcrana itroaser Tbe main object calord la thefr
trenirln llsntner and Crxabillij Oar teni knrre

and tlmbere are all lf t OaL xteam Wnt tbe latter
being In one piece running from guinea I to jftnwal
witb hearj apmna and fattened toUd br
vcrew bolt Itoldaenarrcanlkrd rabb t Onr facllt
ttet for bnlldln are neb a we tan xireaboetaa
nodelcirihapetoa vrteland da plicate pa rU of an
Tclwe bare build can alway be farnlibed at tfew honr notice If tafficient Inducement liotXfred
Tbere are fonr of these IhuU now open for loipecllo
to Inte retted partlea will be toldflnlfbedorctnenrlte
wltboatpa1ctpotijor bill paper The terra are eaiin

XST Wotoal Telephone No ST
ALSO Un band and for f alett uils or 8 cur Boils

Oak Stemf Kneea and Timber all rhape and fixe
AJ aHeTeratfauodredfet of Ann bed Oak e

tbaCln JSattenf od per foot in qoao title to
oil and tbe tmly track In town lit 1 carry a Boat

wlllwaterackinsanilarralnUx ber can be boosbt or
hired at tbe EnterpruOaU 111

tsr Partlea on the other lhnd requiring Material
a Boat or Scow bnllt or repaired woold do well u com
mnaieatewltb J A VOWZU

1UC3 Ilonolalo

Notice to Creditors
TJIK UXUEIISIOXKD HAVING

daly appointed Execatoraand ExeeatrUof
tbe Ut will a ad testament of Aagnt t Lnsa deceaaed
late of liana Island or Mao notice la hereby clvrn to
all perjoni to pret cat thtlr cUlrai against tbe csUte of
said Jlagnst Cona dal aatbentlcateVt whether vreared
by mortgage or Ptberwue ta Cet U Erown at bltoDce
on Merchant street In Honalqln Island of Oaho within
six nontha from be dale hereof or they will be fureter
barred And all persona Indebted to said estate are
hereby reqnerted to maks ImmedUle payment thereor
to laid Cecil Brown

THtei HoaolalB May W 1S3
uonEirr ucsidcin
CECIL BROWS
MARIE pJL

Eier atori aa4 ecalrix of tlt last VflU iuti Trttu
men at A VWh dccaie4 1QM it

tuition Salts

Bj LYONS LEVEY

rials Diy- -

SPEtlAK ANlTlMrORTANT

Trade Credit Sale
AT AUCTIOS OS

Wednesday Jnne 10 1885
MESSRS LTON3 LEVET AsctkHieer Un re

celTed lnstntcUnos from

Messrs G W Macfarlane Co

To sell at thelt Salesrooms the faUowls lot ef
Sew Coasbnnests Just Recefred

from the Manufacturers

Sdoi Mens As Ktrd Calico Cherlot and Flugel
Shirts j

104 4oa nena Assorted SUk Merino and antem aii- -
nel Underwear

M doa mena Assorted Fancy Colored Satin Net Tie
lTOdoi men a Ilrosrn and Fancy Colored Half IlseSS dos men a Bin Dangarce Jnnpersrodn Udieaand misses-

- Plain and Fanty Cotored
Hose

50 doiladlea Plain VTUte and Fanty TJonfrr ITand--
kerchiefs

M doi ladles Assorted Colored Knit skxwrf
33 doi childrens Han Bonnet
5 cases Assorted Fancy Colored CretMS

cases Assorted Fancy Colored Sateens
73 pieces Assorted Colored Flannels
51 pieces Assorted Colored Fine tajjlanr
38 pieces Assorted Colored Fine Dl wili balea Assorted White Ked and Gray Blankets
CO pieces Assorted WMth Cocoa Matttnc
17 packages Assorted Crockery
tl packas Assorteil tllassware
SpackagrsAsMrlediliatlonrryeie ttt
4 paekases Jspaned Toilet Set
3 packages lollns and Masleal Insunoaent

And Othor Coodstoo Numorous
to Montion

This sal nill comprise some of the mest dealtaM
lines crer ofered beinz expressly maaafaetsreH for
the Island trade to wnlen we call special attenthwi ofstorekeepers and others Goods ready for axamtnalnon Monday and Tneday prerloQS to day or salecr For further partlcnlars apply to

ITOXH A IEVET AKttoaeen
OrOW MACFARLANE CO

CARRIAGE

Horses at Auction

On Friday June 12th 1885
t IS noon In frant of onr HtleorooiBi we will

offer at A net ion onr pair cf rpkmdld

CARRIAGE HORSES
rerfrctly Sound and Oentle one

SET OF DOUBLE HAENESS

ONE EXPRESS WAGON
Nearly new rofci un accotint of owner baring

no further nse of tbem
LtONS LKVET tactionem

Regular Cash Sale
On Saturday June 13 1885

At 1 a m at Saleroora Till be itd at Anctlun

Asst of Rlerchandise
LVOVS LEVET nclliw -

VALUABLE

Land in Honolulu
XJItSlIE IT IVOLU AltTION

By direction of HlUllCIE Ml E of ian Frnclco
we are Instructed to sell at 1nblic ncllon

On Saturday June 13th
ltHS at onrffalp rnom at li M all that

Certain Lot of Land
Situated In Kavaaefe loaKlal Aina attd

dtrcnbea a fellewet
Com men In at Norili comer of ibtaand ranaiajr
ontb XT9 Wect one chain thirty fire feet atoas

which lies between tbl lot aad tar flb pond caIM
raaoao thence Sooth 3 3tf Cast two ctaatna twvaty
nine feet joining Lukahillo U aad St LU bebet
Himse lot tortYtr tbenee north Cf eaat two ehaiw
thirty Are feet alon e rief thence Korth W wett fifty
two ten twelfths fert thence north tf1 is wet tweatfy
nlne twelfths feet to Dlaee of commenceaent tbe last
two courses lytnz alenz Kanniakaptll lot eonUlnlRjr
three hundred and ninety fathera

cw titls IEnrKCT m

Terms 0ah payable In V 8 Oold Cots awd Deedsat
einense of Iarchaser

For farther part leu Mr and plan f th proewrty
enqnlre of

LUN4 Jt V BY nctiooMTf

Mortgagees
JVoTlCXa O1 AJLJB

II direction of II AWhleinaaHthi tmotXnavm
In a certain mortgage made by Josta Uhla of Walbee
IIandof Jlaot to akl II WMemann dated lh tlav
of November 131 recorded In tbe oee of ta Itcmfc
trtr of Uunreyanres In liber TO on rUsls0sIiR
wearelndifHied tetlal lablfc Auction

ON SATURDAY JUNE 13
t our alerrooei rt li noon

The properly dertrlbel n sakl aaortsareaafvlluifft
Situated In Wai bee and eontalnlnr ana eoft f M
acre and being tbe wine described lb Royal Patent
No 35 L C Award Vo I H and that were conveyed ts
the said Joala Ohla bv Lole w be deed dated the Mtft
day March 177 together with all that laad Iylui
siue or ana near io saia aoore meaiiewtm and ne
cribvdprcinliii aedbefnt tbeMB atsd gleea byC
ji Lrwers luwotaunta raexeataage rara siriw i ue
premie described nuder said Itorat Pattit va SR3
said strip being used for a mail at ih pfnent llaae

irnnnvatu irnjai Tscuir or pWKaaMT rUV
farther particulars cnnalre of

J M MONSAHRAT
ttorney for Mortaet- or to

ITOVS Jfc BEer Aitctfnn er

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

Household Furniture

Auction
WehaTobron Instmcleduin llai l nblic tortlnn aline Jlcsldroce of OHJUTII P nntlHl
On Wednesday June 17th

M in o lock u in the Kntlr

Household furniture
rlrr vs imllohs e

Splendid Billiard Table
With eee IUIU and Itaclu compter BUch
Ualiet Library Table and Cnairs B Hl
IloaroV U Krcrettry JUtUn Kockeri asee
Iktnres Brarkets Km UlntuwCnrtain tc

B W BED ROOM SETS
jlalraod spring Harnesses falSed UesttsMssa

iela n W Wanlrob Ual Itock t aaasbrr kt
II W Vest IMfi ltefrlzeialur Lques Uoeq
Nets Lbrffonler Kitchen Iknsila Ckarrs
Tables Crockery and clasoware Cinch Stc

Also One Double Family Carriage
Nearlr new brtt StmAm llaroes I Pturtoa

Uarden Tools tc end aWal 75 choice hkkras
AJo will be soW Inssediatrly aftef tbe above sale

One House and Lot
Hllnifed tut Fensacola Street on tbe eal rlr top

of Vsathbowl tbe Fresnises comstft of Lot UI3C1aad
a part or 11 I v wiin a rrosiBfe or rt reel on rem
weola street

The I loos contains I Bedroott Park THninx
ItMrm IJllliard Koowi 5 Panf1rs fewlat Bowaa a4
Kitchen There is aleootie Cottage eonUlajlaic J B
moras asKiz uressiiw ttsoMf ana Noisuirc cMnr
idg31iedllooms alio Carriage Ifoawe fori carries
2 Setvanls Kooas large 3tre Roosn StaMc Ilaybift
ami Wash JffHite also large thicken llowse and Yard
There is a fiss Machine in good order and gas U
raid an thruwghottt main boiklraz acotUge aawl t
front gale There Is W barrel Uock tWtsra am the
premisea for et la cap of fire or drouth water Is hdd
tm throMbopt the preaalsrfj Tbere are a noaavrt rt
urspe Tines and junasa i ree m ran anef asa a
Member of jonmg Kmf Trees The preaafafea tataV
Bind n awritailad vivw uf tmv ns rwm
J lead to the nwertb ef ibe harbor The tit pttn2
ana tee attRDie

There is a Lease of 5 W IV acre of Pawtwre Lod ad
Joining tbe Hovse Lnt harlsts fh rears jet io run at
an aaaaJ rental f KO whkh trtlf km Atwd ih the
pnrchaM r without chars if deanest

r For particulars as to title etc apply to I
ThBrtten 39 Merchant M

LYONS LEY ST AmcUmrr

Mortgagees
Hi OTICS OF tAIiJG

Vj dlreeUon of Mary K tewcrs the mmttws name
fn a certain mortgage made by Saaue Keklal nxr
diinof Airred sodJUcJa Kaapena f I selflhr iffJa4
ot Oahu to said Xtry K Lewers tfated lieeenher Net
1SI retarded In the ofiee of the Bxftrsr of Leaner
ances la liber to paje C3 we are Instructed to sell at
IDbJic Jtnctlen

ON SATURDAY JUNE 20
tS35 at oa 9alcwr Wi at 12 noon

The property specified In tuld rnortoace asWkw
comltias of two parteUirf hud PlrM pireel betajr
sitiuuea on roriirfeiniiOawnaiqn--ams45ps- n
the land dwrfbetl la XLojtt ttlnVtm Partrl two
Wt leut Iftssnriinvn wCstlVtaTl su 3rS I i SI at an
acreescribeaia Itojil 2arst IWoRhs

Terms laU-- ueeuaai expeaa ni parenasT rw

MUntt fc Koitpjee t Io

LTO a LEVET AKtistaora- -

s i rTi

3ctten Saks

ByR7 APAM8

Regular ash Sate

On Friday Jvmrn 2
Al 10 m at ur 8a1esnM cwai Simt tisIS

self at raUlcAKtiea

White and Brown Cottssi

Prints Dress Goods
y ea s la4 Vofltaa- - Clotht- e- Sia Wot tt

FRESH GROCERIES
Cane Caalrs awl Loaacn Settees aarf SSost

FimNITXJRE Etc
Er 1DUDI Aste tr

VAIsTJABLS

Real Estate at Auction

I have recerred lnstnetbMi tarr si ascttoaw

On Monday Jnns 5 j
t tS eetttct nea anyalrsrepnwyQye

Street thv Vataahfe

Premises at Kukanaka
Hoootah tk wetrriT aide f UIQa St

Ja WWw Sebool street Wosi ysertrm t Ls4Cmsli Award IIUaadBnl Pstems SSM Is
PIHkhrl cnUlatac a area f rs HB acre iMIttM
f IW feet UrrVa stmt
O tie Lot wkKh is weH ssapilvd wtsk JTnHni

OrMaseBUl Trews az tw Otijsjce fewd sralti
reattfsfw

25 I3 HLQTltnrX
Tkst rravenrl tk keaHWtst if SweaJf

Its rsellltts W dsahsas oetc Jerfeet a4 cav
mattw a detrtthtrt rlew of tk clsy a kasVr

K r ADAMS lanoir
VALUABLE

Real Estate
AT AUCTION

I have recetTed lnucrtteci to fer at Fnttc ittltw

On Monday Jnne 15tk
At 1 wlork mim al toy iWreoaM

St Thut Valaable Prrcc tf Trwory
Bereuala Street kaownas

THE FYFE PREMISES
And at ret occpsed fcr Vs SssaHrd

mm l a - -
and a deatk of feM eMraao fm TotW

To BIMII cslst tanr fwasaa Mews
MsArrs asjd Os bwasw

at prfl resiled at S pee eamtk TlwaWs aeems
tea will a ctTered at W

UPSET PRICE OF 4050
r-- r ADAM Assrfr

ROYAI HAWAIIA2T

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

The Mana iu f i --rsa a 4 e

HORSE SHOW
Tkbsras It III wH M UMOLsl

NRKOX

Saturday June i3th 1885

iMNsslsckVIl icasfcr J hw
IU THE ruLLuWIWs MCLX

I -- Tartle lrlrl I rslSjst ssiiis saws

m SMll Un fr ratstr t J WtBfl Kinil a -

As ntrste JIJ wj eart naltn swasi r M
tifltl- - -

tin- t- Ksld sSw tk etsj t ta MMt T a
bet nslsptl alsa1 ad

Itwrsrwlll WaltswsdsseaJsdaiewS
tostull Ism se dly aisd tm msse 7
asoeed fism Ike inmmi-- Vt Ns tk lane o e tM ik- -
Skw eacevt TsaUl sailM

3 --Ieaw tier hall k su isintla a tm sua
pels will swarded wssss -- sMMt

awTl Uw optmsa mt Ik-- astMenkStr saailuil
OS

t tooweaklktfkaJI sasdilfrje mmn

Ika o elaaa

i tlaala wkkk ka take fsta s U ftmr
4kows of Ik nsltT 1 s WltnuM I

--Wkere Ik wd Mtlt aaaras I

Mad to ansa a alaal Vj l rk Kltna Uf
aactl swdiirsw

-k - i its a Shi if kkhsw ai
awtsaw tk eitrt dlfe---H

Maajsur ad sarlsrta k r s4r
wttk Ik awaaaUHJ mWt ad tk watesj

SCHEDULE OF PRIZES

irmi Aistu
laaassrsed OWOass krsrlsJsMSl2asIbbbiBsWI BllBa w

tnalff i

S VsM SBSSMStsal Stellw bssatas -
bt II1S ssausass -

1 EltiZmmm JUS ad rlrl - -- -
a awss las

W-- Best lasfwsttd turUr alad fca m-m-

VITIVE 1MKIU

t- l- Rs1 sastn tttaJltim loe masl mm s I r d

rt gscwii kaM utln taJlm It wrtsw mm

nSssMtHc xtllh foe swsnii sr ws

mmmmmtt
ts aiMd ka sslw emits sw ssts pp
W tmjwl sasthe XtaJIbn tm sr mmrmmm mmmn mm

H amaxJmnl svtlse iim Is aar
4a4d awes t Tswss M

17 aVst SMlte Stalllo f w s aassis
sasaSfasvsisi

la Bert saslHe iaH h ar mm e r
odd

l tHcsatdket rul sialic se s ise
tresnsH

-- Brtl mmtt -
sj ficsj swi - a -
M Tkrrd ke l all Mac sod fs1

SPSHaaMIT nur rsrsi
I nad kei lh rtllj reaafcsa

isltlvM ruts wss 1 mm um s t 1

mi ke1 oatler rtltj t ifl said

aTHswrtlsr rlllr wfl m swal sde t
J aeesil best wail- - Tillr 3jw awskf I
9 Best sustlo SCa-a-

9 mm Is f Mtl cassias t is W
tint sale of i ii tu fMtVi lia11 ntssasil Sw t wir rt sails sjsta nuae ssrr
jmtm old
Bsat ailr - aalaaai ltmr m nmrr

K inssi Wt aallT addi sadassd stssj m t
fast arts cutimxm lal Him m mmr

asjawat tsapoetrd raclM l Ikisiskmn -

wra myl k fMBtsked

tser TV put
aajst k skawa stfi

r taw alar
ami B Ike SNtm

Tke sass kstfldrsas mmimtm j taw is as Is a
are al rSwSJsred sws tk Han Has Mi ke sws u
tk aBsalte t akUM aaf asjaisa a is aaa
tactaan rMawsaasala KaatkataiW steed vawn

Has nf tk ttstj will h
awl tf Ikar skall ka liisail jS5lt 4WSJST

Admission Fes Twenty RYe Cents

XBtumm t fewrr sd raklwK fe

BISHOP cos
Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Recerre Keafyat

their Savings Bank sfoa the
Following Terms

USJ SSMBS sd rire HSJI I it Butter- - ve aalst Irmm W
a i rasas Imry will mf lajtaawvt mi taw r s tiw met

tet per aauraiaB fswaa dad d rsewlfs - aW mmm

skall Have reasalaed mm de ult tkea saaiks e-- ta
ker - 0rpoll tar aark at tke in f sasase
op ts- - yearly sects atsesst M a asasjfssana
o rraetfnSM s Ihsttar fm fiastsss mt a ssisarf

X latesetl will b Hwd mm mrmrf Kkstrwra
itki tkree aswlka fhsas dat mt dap si Is

Tklrly dajs sntsa aaul Wjeai iVs sw mt im

iamUsas t wWkdraw ay asosr tmitmt IsspswOsara

rmtmhomX BMSst k asMtoswd at U asas Uaa

mmmmrrmtUbtfH frnrn t woek3
liessMsjr aewsaW W tmtrrf

O tteSjtioUj wpteakcr edaswX suatkac
cwtu IHkamlsaaHfalsiirt alt ssaas tka

skanaTresaeddraUa mmmAtmmtz

aid at paid rWtcrsdcteVlswaFaa
iatdaurTil6rtf tkaprrMapal

Has of aaem ta Jfse Hadns sriF t
ncaind awkiecttst sf xisJ asrssMstit

TWJUatwHsfetrelrtWii cr
Saadays asjd ItaaUart

Ml n i- -0 rr
PATEHT XOTItaL c--

XT7UKnBV3 A EATE5T WAX IS--
VV Ktiln Zmfml X trrU x it mm t3XsrrlsjitWtktJaHTtkladsniar ufl vrr

iftitt UsBakrss sx a Has a ad Can Twtk - --

fsiraci7als l t mn M mmrmmm t tJl tg
nlK1FswiB3tBJCS1nw

Pari li CansSsay
8ftlr aTcknsat t

is

Awtdirawjai
IwSf

csn

4

1
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Srnrral ttwrrtiscmrnts

WATSTTED THE PUBLIC TO KNOW
That by the Arrival of the Steamer ALAMEDA the Stock ot the

Undersigned has Received Large Additions- -

Which are Now Open for Inspection and Sale
BIrcU Poe Skin runts

Blacl Frock nnd Dress
Coals nnd YcnIb

UlacTc Diipoiial Snith

Asd Tweed Suns
White Linen Duck Suits

While miH Colored Klin Is
Lmca Collars and Cnflg

Silk nnd Wool DudershirlE
Silk and Wool Drawers

Perforated Silk Underliirts

India GflOKcil lawn Under
birtfi Joan Drawers

SlottoiiVHut

ELHGAXT NECK WJ2AK

XS fii A

Misses Silk Balbriggan
and Cotton

Now Jjom of
FINE STRAW IIATS c

AddrvKH

Wdcd

Lisle
Hose

nARNAROS

GcdIb Dressing Gowns
GtnlsW rappers

Towels new

Articles
and Soaps

Scotts Electric Hair Brushes
Balb Mens Lisle Silk

riggan Uosc
Indies Inslc Silk

and Cotton Hose

Pocket
Cutlery

Razor
Strops

nsnal fine
of

and
Shoes

H-a-

18 k

cCGoMi

7i

in Trnnks Bags
Valises

in Solid Jewelry Wnllbam Watches Gold Silver cheaper than ever
Gorlinms Sterling Silver Ware

All of which will be sold as low as consistent with the times M MclNERNY
1ml

JOHNSTONE SPEER
A Regular Graduated Physician of Harvard University

WoaUl mont frHitcetfuttjr inform liis patients and the afflicted ccnerallj- - that be Btill oontinnes to

itt ehntQic ntid nrroQs dwoaReft with unparalleled success Indies nnd Gentlemen remember
IIimI HfflOFMtioatkHj Mlbelhiff time roioe and le honied Jt matt not what jtrar troubles
rnnv tie mine mid let tin- Doctor examine yonrcane It vill cost yon nothing for consultation
rtlAMt call and tUHfy yiam whether the Doctor understands yonr case If he can cure yon he
will toll Jf not he will tell jou Lai for he will not undertake ae unless he is of
Aeotig care

Dr H Johnstone Speer is a Specialist
For Nervous From Whatever Cause They May be on

There ana wait of the see of thirty to fix ly who nre eafferinc rora low of Ticor and nerron
ironttiHm una wtjauuwnff iiiepysieni lu manner tuey cannot account for There are many

men wlto trf fthtt drtticoltv urnorant or th oauRo Dr will guarantee perfect cure in all such
cat and eoMplete rtMiaralioti of the phynicial and nervous powers

OFFICE MOUKS to 12 to and to Sunday from 10 to 11 Monly

Consultation Free Thorough Examination and Advice S5
W1 or

imsk
DIL JOHNSTONE SPEEIt

Staeet Xuuanu Honolulu

JUST RECErVED
EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hoyts CSr-er-- etxx Cologne

STANDARD PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS

PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

Kinibull Co Rochester IV Y

Golden Cupid Tobacco
P LORILLARD CO

AT HOLLISTER Cos
New CJ oods hj Late Arrivals

SAN FRANCISCO

ENGLAND

Received by Castle Cooke
ALSO TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DDE FROM ABOVE PORTS AND

To as k oi at IiOYFJBST KATES
GOODS

Suitable PlantatibnsCountry Stores
Or Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satis

taction to is Calltyl to Our

Improved Paris PLOW
THE ONLY lwlllb

a4iuii i iitn jfciirr ituin
riowfuu

Ktnr

I

and

Gross -

1U--

if m
bo

B vt
tHi no I a

i a

a

t
1 a m a

H S a
a

M a k 1 4 C 6 p a

II
Z near

lund r

JIAI1E IIP 1 OMblIED dilijt
3ioiiiie IJcrrc Co I kra OI

fcoUii Air Ul 1 ick SUuocLn 1 ick Hoc O o Ait other bindlu- - lulSTn VwS SrJh
o Dm Axlw for and carlr I urUMe Korjr Erlc tJil l5ro x 0c
HablMA AlfUI Lare LoallitT and lrint ItwM lFnlw vHnM t t oincn

- n- - rT - - wu i niurnBa idq mhiw dm rnr aou npi ao Jlactlncrjr Oil lard cator and cjllndrr Xcati Kout Oil
DISSTOWS SAWS AND TILES ALL SIZES

and Wrought NH Hor and 3UK SQfSMM0
Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware

liarbwl laln Pcncliie Cahanlard llMfinc
P twl mn tcntrlfotal

1 A OF X JS1 ID IFt ST CS O O s
KfWD and

TIcVluPH A C A It iri Tl I n
DrllIclJlun hcclnr31oiquIlo Lace Mt Bine wdtVutI

A Arnrlintnt ot White Klmndf

Razors

Itcrclania

STAPLE GROCERIES Gate Star fc Superfine
olnmblKlv Si liajo AW California Lime rorlland and ndraallc Cement

For Oil We Offer THE and Guarante
it cannot beat for or price also THE

a grood oil and above test
WOODWARD BROWNS CELEBRATED PIANOS

TJie Good Piano New llareii Organ Cos Parlor Organs

TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Cerfz
Importer Dealer in

--ASD fj ALL

Embradnc

YOlTllb- -

Boots Siloes
OP THE JJKST ASD LATEhT MAKE

lias remored tb abor centralis locatedlateajoccapbj Mr i5
ap5SA nftnclnblocloneof tie mort comJileteaudTaricd lobe found in HonoluluTlieae line nndh 1111 k u - jlllmr JTJ- - S T

article V iS Bret and jerriccablein lbeBootirdhoelrneilldllto

0 COMPLEXION

PIJErARATIOX
MOST

j

IWVJ sall ur
atiT

liOflTXAS ChmUt

JTOTV JQJl 5VORK JXX theBCfrt JUcaUtGAZEITBOrTiCK

A

something
Perfumery

Brushes

and

Balbriggan

aud

and

variety
Boots

ktuejvreljtiv

WrtJ

Everything
and

tverytfiiup iold

Disorders Brought

Street

FROM

From

FROM NEW YORK

FROM

NEW YORK

for
FAMILIES

Purchasers Attention

MOW CAST bTEEL
Plow Co JoLn Jt At Oi- - Jow

Ain- - nd

bor mulr Anl

CELEBRATED

Cl

Wire Wire

T--
liVarfcnt nl 1T1I ra UUpcr

Golden Flour
Imon Ecan

Kerosene PA1ACE
be quality

VUXCAN

Cheapest

REMOVED

to

dm

an

AWO

Co

LUNG CHONG Co
61 Street

Ber to nollfjr their cntomcn and the public cenrrallrthat thejr liae mored to the above cotnmodloni flre- -
Iroc preniies tlatelj occupied by Ooo Kimhcrc thej hare now for ialc nnt of the

Finest Goods to be Found in
DEMRIITIOXb OF

Edea of

jnisses7 Gents silks satins
A0 FINE

THIS BEAUTIFIERXXOWK

HOLLISTER

15XKCCTJED

KEN

Nuuanu

Honolulu

xiaaies

IITGANT

uress wooas
ALbO A FCLL L1SE OF

Broadcloths Cassimeres
TWEEDS ETC bnluble for

TAILORING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Carried on the aupcrrlrion of a

CUTTER AND TITTER

1aw i x GwJ Ht nJ mm -- -

FOR THE I

FEBFECT

Gentlemen

FIRST CLASS

NOTICE
PROM AND APTEB THIS BATE

BROWN CO
Honolulu lUrch Jf 11

Toilet

Cotton

confident

OLNUlMi

ISS3 HC3Sms

EXCHANGE CHINA I
rUEE TWDEUSIG1VT3D AJIE PREJ FAILED TO DBW- - OS THE

Chartered Baak of Iniia ABstralia jout
van

the

ttc

Wear

under

ON

msuopjtco ttaa

Hawaiian Bixuitt
WEDNESDAY JUKE 17 1685

Snnreme Conrt or the Hawaiian Iilandj--I- n

Banco April Trm 1S85
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of Iht mijorilg of fe Coirt jier JmH C J
Wc refer lo llic opinion of Ir Josticc Aos

tin below for n statement of tlie cscntinl
facts of UiiscahC

Korcannnii wliicli ill appear later wo do
not lliink it nccesarv to decide whellicr tlio

defendant ci rporatio was bound by U10 lease
made by manager Johnson or whether a rm
fication has been proved

We think the rights or the parlies in Hih
case arc to bo determined by the instrumciit
dated May C 1SS2 and called n surrender
It was an agreement made in settlement of an
action of ejectment Droiigui uy oeicnuaiu
against plainlififor the possession of tlio prem-

ises

¬

in controversy It recites that wherem
the said party ot the second pirt has own

menccd a suit in ejectment again6l Iho tsuid

party of Iho first nart to eject him from certain
premises at said Kohala the property of siid
parly of the fir6t part which Baid premises are
claimed by said party or llic first part by vir-

tue
¬

ofa icakc mado to him by Henry Jobnsuu
as manager of the Kohala Plantation tic niU
uht af which Icnsr is tlcmal by said pcrlu of
the tecond part now thererorc the said mrly
or the first part in consideration of the dis-

continuance

¬

and withdrawal of said suit doth
hereby snrrender the said lease and relinquish
alldaim tomitl premises or any part tii rcof
la reason of the mid l ase or by reason of any
riglitor chim arising llicrcout or therefrom
and doth hereby admit all or the claim of the
plainlilT the Kohala Sugar Company in and
to the premises and that he said party of the
fiist part is tenant at will only of the same
and it any timo and all times on ten days no-

tice
¬

to quit shall and will quit and surrender
possession thereof to the said parly of iho sec
cond part and will on demand pay up all ar-

rears
¬

of rent and thereafter mako payment
of rent from lime to lime as demanded

It seems to us that llic above instrument re¬

leased the Kohala Sugar Company from its
obligation to pay for tho building erected by
Akionu That right arose if at all Irom the
Johnson lease for it was the only contract
exislii s he KCU tlicni Tlio suit in ejectment
was brought siucc tho corporation inintuneU
that it was not bound by the Johnson lease
If it was brought because the rent had mil
been paid as Mr Cliapin says it is unlikely
they would hate allowed Akiona to remain on
llie land as a tenant lit will pay ing the same
rent We think the effect of the whole testi ¬

mony in that the object of the fcuit was to test
the liability of the corporation on the Johnson
lease

Sow Akiona in consideration of Ihb with-

drawal
¬

of tho suit nut only surrenders ihu
lease but relinquishes all claim to the prom-
isee

¬

on which stood the houso which he had
built and therefore the house itself by rea-

son
¬

of the lease or by reason of any right
or claim arising thcroul ur therefrom The
right he claimed that the company should pay
for this house was a right arising from the
lease and he relinquished it to the company
as effectually as he relinquished his claim to
possession or the land fur the three months
remaining or iho unexpired term Wc gather
this intent of Akiona from the whole instru
ment

We think that tho effect ol Ihis instrument
was to create new relations between the par
tics and cancelled all claims which Akiona
might have had by reason of the Johnson
lease Otherwise why should tlio corporatiou
have discontinued its suit The Johnson
lease had nearly expired and it could hardly
be that the only consideration moving to Iho
corporation was llie recognition by Akiona
that his tenancy for the next three months was
at will pay ing the same rent Wc lliink it is
a fair inference from the surrcrdcr that
Akiona thought ho could not hold tho com
pany bound by iho Johnson lease or he would
not havo consented to relinquish his rights
under il It is unphilosopbical to say in tho
face oT the surrender of the leaso signed by
Akiona which recites that tho company dis-

puted
¬

llie validity of that lease that il left in
for to and effect an iniKrUnt and valuablo
covenant moving to Akiona from llic company

Wc think thai Akiona should be held to bo
where his written deed plaies him a tenant
ut will of the company subject to ten days no
lice

Bui it is cloar from the testimony thai llic
company gave him llie privilege of removing
lii building

Ho had abundant lime in which tu do this
II all tho authorities a tenant who has a
right lo removo his fixtures must do nbefore
ho quits possession

Akiuua cannot claim thai ho had nut rea ¬

sonable lime for he stipulated that ho would
vacate the premises in ten days after notice to
quit Wo find no evidence that he attempted
to move his building Failing 0 exercise this
privilege before his interest in the land ex-

pired
¬

he could not do so afterward becauso
tho right lo possess Ibc land and Ihu fixtures
as a part or the roally vested immediately in
tho landlord

Taylors Landlord and Tenant sec 551
Tlio judgment below should bo reversed

and judgment now entered for tho defendant
A S Hartwell for plaintiff W It Casllo

for defendant
Uocoluln May 20 18S5

nissFjmxu officios or Austin j
In this case 1 refer to and adopt tlio opinion

of the Court below except in so far as tho
samo may be added to or modified by what I
now say Henry Johnson was tho aclingman
ager in charge of the defendant owning a large
sugar plantation comistiug of a mill for the
manufacture or sugar and many hundreds of
acres of land situated at Kohala Island of
Hawaii Tlio office of iho corporation was at
Honolulu Island ofOahu Books of account
were kept at tho plantation but its leading
ffficers including its President Treasurer and
Secretary resided at Honolulu and the corpo-
ration

¬

books were there kept Necessarily tho
practical business and working or tho planta-
tion

¬

was left in the bauds of the manager
The multifarious and extensive duties thereby
devolving upon such an officer are well known
Doubtless Henry Johnson as such manager
was the general ngent ol the company Sco
Story on Agency Sections 17 53

The premises in question prior to the three
years leaso thereof executed by Johnson lo
the plaintiff Irad been occupied as a leasehold
at 12 a month the same rent as that agreed
to be paid by Baid three j ears leise Yearly
reports of rents received at the plantation in
cluding rents rrom Akiona but not naming
him were sent to the corioration officers The
land let was small the interests involved in
the leaso were unimportant for such a com
pany nnd were not unusual I think Johnson
acted within the apparent scope or his author-
ity

¬

and that the lease was binding in favor of
the plaintiff who had no notice or any by law
requiring tnc signature oi tuc 1 resident and
Secretary to written documents

1 refer to Crow ley vs Genesee Mining Co
m Lai p 23 where au important mining

contract was executed by tho rrcsidcnt and
Manager or a mining corporation whose com-
pany

¬
office was in Sju Francisco faraway

See also Story on Agency Sec 53 In that
caso the plaintiff recovered
Tho light lo recover all that the plaintiff asks
here can also bo sustained as of the nature
of an estoppel in pais

11 a tnanlsupposing lie lias an absolute title
lo an estate should build upon the land with
tho knowledge of tho real owner who should
stand by and suffer the erection to proceed
without giving any notice of his own claim he
would not bo permitted to avail himself ol
such improvements without paying full enm
iiensation therefor

1 Slciys Eq Jur Sec 3S8
The act of Johnson w ho was iu charge ot the

properly of iho coiporation in permiltine
Akiona lo erect a houso on the land even
Jbougli this might bo in excess of his author
ity as manager ol tlio plantation was or such
a character as onld authorize the plaintiff
ignorant or the by law to believe that ho had
such authority aud lie corporation would bo
estopped to say that il did not know that tho
house bad becu put up Tho local directors
also must havo known it

1 do not here argue the question of ratifica-
tion

¬
by acceptanco of rent though strong It

would seem that thc local directors knew or
ought to have known of its payment But the
act or Johnson was more than a silent acqui-
escence

¬
il was n positive written permission

to toaVo tire erection and if invalid was a
iraua oy which llie company was estopped
See Smith fl Leading Cases cited in onininr
below Storys Eq Jur Sec 387

ii meso views aro correct on tho 6th or
May 1882 tho plaintiff was in possession or a
valid leasehold which wonld ernirnnn Innn
9 1882 atI2 a month rent He was alsiTtho
owner oi an unquestionable claim against tho
defendant here in suit for 1000 the value
of the new building ho bad erected on the land
leased two years before

An action of eicctmnnt Itv arnrai1
plaintiff for the land leased was then pending
at lido and br a naner tln n f rnnninA i iiih
between the parties the defendant claims lhat
mo piaiuun released the demand in suit

The paper it as follows
This indenture made this Cth day of 3Iay

1832 by and between Akiona Ch of Ko

Ji ia of UwaK vt iho first part and
Ihe Kohala Surar Company a corporalioo
duly created and existing under and bv vir
luo of the laws orUie Hawaiian Islands lr the
ovutuu f il niliazscui

That whereas Die said party or the second
part has commenced a suit in ejectment against
tie said party tt tho first part to eject him
rrom certain premises al said Kohala the

properly or said party of tho second part
which Baid premises aro claimed by said party
or the first part by virtue of a leaso rnado Jo
him by Henry Johnson as manager ot Ihe Ko
hals Plantation the validity or which leise is
denied by said parly cf tho second part now
thererorc

Th2 said nartv or the first lurl in consider
ation or tho discontinuance and withdrawal of
said suit doth hereby surrender tho said lease
and relinquish all claim to said premises or
any part tiiercui by rcasoa oi mo saiu lease
or by reason of any right or claim arising
thereout or therefrom and doth hereby admit
all of the claim or the plaintiffs the Kohala
Sugar Company in and to said prcraisos and
that the said party r Iho first partis tenant at
will only of the same and at ny and all limes
on Icn day notice to quit shall and will quit
and surrender possession thereof lo the said
party of the second part and will en demand
pay up all arrears of rent and thereafter make
payment of rent from lime to timo as de¬

manded
And the said party of the second part in

consideration of tho aforesaid doth hereby
agree to discontinue and withdraw the said
action nl ejectment i

In witness n hereof tho said parlies hereto
have Caused the due execution thereof by the
attachment hereto of the corporate seal of said
company and tho several hands and seals or
said party or tho first part and names and
seals of the President and Treasurer ofeaiil
corporatiou

In Bich vs Lord 18 Pick 322 5 7 heard
in 183C Shaw C J says

It is now a general rule in construing re-

leases
¬

especially where the samo instrument
is to bo executed by various persons standing
in various relations and having various kinds
of claims and demands against the rcloascc
that general words though tho moil broad
and comprehensive are lo bo limited to parti-
cular

¬
demands whero it manifestly appears

by the recital by tho naturo and circum
Etanccsor the several demand to one or mure
of which it is proposed to apply iho release
that it was so intended lo be limited by the
parties And ror the purpose or ascertaining
that intent every part or the instrument is to
be considered

The release in this case was fron plaintiff
and others as general creditors severally of
John Erskiuc Jr and Madisou D Krsklne
who assigned property to paylhcir debts The
plaintiff besides held notes secured Iry a
mortgage on property assigned which wero
not specially secured by the assignment Tho
plaintiff takes an interest under iho niiign- -
ment ami execute with the other creditors a
reloaso saying that llicy su severally release
said Johu Erskiue Jr and Madison D Krk
skine of and from all and singular their several
dets and demands against them of every
name and nature

Tho Court held the mortgage and notes not
released

In Lymau Judge vs Clark ct al 9 Mass
231 8 decided in 1812 where the consider-
ation

¬
of the rclctsewas 25 and the additional

sum sought to be released was fifty pounds
secured by will of Caleb Clark the Court
say

The words used in this release ought not
to Lo extended beyond the consideration
Otherwise we should mako a release ror the
parties which they never intended or contem-
plated

¬
Tho whole instrument is to be taken

together and not divided into parts It is a
general and reasonable rule thai more general
words in an instrument shall bo restrained by
other expressions more limited in Ihe samo in-

strument
¬

And at p 237 the Court quotes
from Bacons Abridgement as follows

That where there are general words all
alone iu a deed or release they shall be taken
rnojt strongly against the releasor but where
thcro is a particular recital in a deed and then
general words rollow tho general words shall
bo quaiilied by tho particular rcQital

Tho languago ol tho reloaso was wo do
each hereby acquit and dischargo the said
Eleazer Clark rrom all demands wo have
or may havo on hint by virtuo of said Calebs
last will

The Court held this no release of tho fiftv
pounds

InMelntyro vs Williamson 1 KdroCh II
p 317 8 decided in Sow York in 1831 whero
for a consideration of 200 a demand for that
amount and also a mortgage and bond for 050
were claimed to bo released the law was laid
down as above cited The language or thoTc
lease was ainplo to includo tho mortgage bul
did not specify it

See alsT Moore vs Mclirath Cowpers It p
V IL It II Itnlh Kojlikolaui vs Commission-
ers

¬
Crown Lands Wlialluti vs Kuuffmaun 10

John 07 Jackson vsStackhousc 1 Cow 122
0 Coles vs Haw es 2 Johns Cases Sew York
203 1 and note 2 2 Ulackstonos Con 370
Dcney vs Bjrdwell 0 Wend G3

The law of release being as abovi- - quoted I
think that ihe piaiuliQs demand iu this case
was not iclcised or intended to bo retailed by
the surrender of May 0 The consideration
first n imed was the discontinuance or tho
ejectment suil Had that suit succeede1 as I
have shown tho defendant could almost havo
recovered only tho possession of tho land in-

cluding
¬

ihe building for iho valuo of which
this suit is brought Tho demand or that
valuo would havo remained intact The leaso
had but three months and llirco days to run
Tho plaintiff for his surrender of it received
what might bo considered bv him noarlv or
quite as valuablo au indefiuito extension or
his possession at the same rent at will on ten
days notice to quit Ho received nothing more
A verbal right lo removo his erections was
thereafter accorded lo tho plaintiff It was of
Iittlo worth to him He had no laud proper
to movo tho building on to If the defendant
is right tho plaintiff intended lo givo up for
the flimsy title ofa tenant at will on ten days
probation and a chance to keen his leasehold
lor throe mouths whicTi mighl ho deemed an
oven bargain bul also a sure demand for
fcl000 lliat demand was not mentioned in
tho document nor can I belico thit it was
contemplated or intended by the parties Tho
according subsequently lo Akiona oftho right
or removal and his declining to tako advantage
or it aud his persistent asking for payment
for tho value ol the building as well as or his
suppcacd interest in tho Tee or the leased land
show that tho parties did not intend tho sur-
render

¬

or release or tho claim in suit Thoir
minds did not meet on that point Tho object
or the paper was tho surrender of possession
of tho premises and the substitution ihcreror
or lip tenancy at will And ihe words re-
linquish

¬
all claim to said premises or any part

thcrcor by reason or the said leaso followed
by Ihe general words r by reason of any
right or claim arising thereout or therefrom
aud doth hereby admit all or tho claim of tho
plaintiffs tho Kohala Sugar Company in and
to said premises and that the said party of tho
first part is only tenant at will of tho same
cauuotbo construed to cut off without com-
pensation

¬
tho plaintiffs claim in this action

which by the terms or the new tenancy it was
evident nobody conlemjlatcd to be enrorced
bcroro tho expiration or tho tenancy at will

For those reasons I dissent respectfully from
the opinion of tho majority or tho Court

Besj H Austin- -

Justice Supreme Court
Honolulu May 26 1885

Supremo Conrt of tho Hawaiian Islnnds
In Banco- - April Term 1885- -

LOXO ASDKaLAUKOA BY TUEln GrjAHDIAKS

JK Saihe ajjd Kalai vs 31 Pxiirxirs
Co Akisa Kalai Am Kaixai au

AKD ArAV

JkMCJ McChIIjtJ Auttin J Opinion of lite
Com I jr Jndtl CJ

This is an acliou or ejectment to recover
possession or a parcel or land at Niulii Koha-
la

¬
Hawaii consisting or eleven acres and

00 8 10 Talhoms It was awarded to one Ku
panapau by award or Land Commission So
8S0S and u Itoyal Patent was taken out there-
on

¬
numbered 133S Tho jury was waived

and the Chief Justice holding ih
Term 1 8S5gavo judgment for tho plaintiffs
w xuitii ciccpuon was taken

It appears from the evidence that iu June
1670 the Supremo Court in Probate appoint ¬
ed ono Kcawo guardian of Iho plaintiffs tho
minor children of Kuhaiki and Kalai Kean o
testified at tho hearing in probate lhat at tho
death of Kuhaiki his fKnhnit i Mtl
inherited tho lands of Kuhaiki subject to the
widows dower that the land at Kohala is
rented to Kalai a lawyer at 10 per acre
ten acres of which is rcnlcd Ho undoubted-
ly

¬
referred to tho land in question for the

proofs show that 10 acres of it was rented to
feZ Kalai a lawyer now Polico Juslico of

Kohala at 10 per acre per anunra who is one
of the defendants refusing to allorn to Iho plain-
tiffs

¬

This Kcawe then obtained possession of
the land as guardian of these children Lono
and Kalaukoi and on tho 10th bf January
1683 ho executed a mortgage of the same to
C J Fishol reciting that this land had be
come vested mliim by inheritance He
signed the mortgage aa J K Kawainui taking
his fathers name as his surname The land
was sold at auction under the inner oflcontained in the mortgago and Ihe defendants
il Philips Co became the purchasers

Al lha trial il was shown lhat the patentee
Kupaoapau died in 1818 or thereabouts leav-
ing

¬
no widow nor issue Ho had brothers

Kslioahauna and Kapahi and sisters Kawa
hie and Kahookaliki Sone of these left any
issue except Kahookaliki who had bi her
husband Kalaukoa a son Kuhaiki now de¬
ceased Ihe father by Kalai w of the minor
plaintiffs An grand niece and nephew of the
tajrrte8 Knpanapau Ihey stand in an inherit
InWdaUon But it is urged that Koko wife
of lvapabi survived him aud so her interest
is outstanding and tho plaintiffs ought not to
recover more than tlioy have shown title to

But tho defendants Phillips Co stand in
the place of Keawe who voluntarily surren

dered to them Ihe possession or tho land Kc-
awe

¬
having entered upon this land as guard 1

ian of the plaintiffs neither ho nor his grantees
will be allowed to set up possession or title in
themselves adverse to tho ccstuis que trust
tho wards or Keawe Sco Perry on Trusts
J 603

Tho defendants are cli irgcd wild notice ol
the public record appointing their grantor
guardian or tho plainlilT minors iloreover
Iho recorded lease from Kalimahauna lo Kalai
and his sub leases as well are notice to
Phillips Co lhat there were parlies in pos-
session

¬
holding under a party other ami ad-

verse
¬

to Kcawe nnd should have put litem
nponcnquiry Tho possession or a good pirt
of this land by plaintiffs tenants was notice to
the defendants lo the same tffect

lhilipCo are inuuaciKolioni file pur
ch iscrs fur valuo They iimk a title from nno
who not only had none hut who could not bo
permitted to show thai Je had mm it Icisl
until he had surrendered his guardianship and
tho possession of the cslato to his wards nnd
put himself thereafter in a Imsiilc iiiiiiii lo
them

Wo think the judgment below wai correct
Exceptions overruled
Kinney and Peterson for plaintiff It F

Bickorton and A Rwi for defendants I

Phillips Co
Honolulu 3Iay 20 I6S5

Snpromo Conrt of the Hawaiian Islands--I- n

Equity
Uecky K Kaai vs W 31 JlAirrjKA et al

VjHition of Chancellor Jwlit

This is a bill in equity to tleclnroa trust
It appears that in 1847 ono Matlniselali

3Ialinka petitioned tho Land Commission
for an award to him of a honso lot in Ho
nolnln lying between King and Merchant
streets cast of Fort street Tho Commis-r-io- n

took ovidenco and awarded the land
to him by award No 721 Tho heading of
tho award is llahuka and Knai but tho
land is awarded to Maltohtr

In 1849 tho land was appraised to ascer-
tain

¬

tho amount to bo riaid in commutation
oftho Government rights therein Tho
written report of tho appraisers designates
tho land as Manukas houso lot A
liesolution of tho Privy Council of that
j ear is produced fixing tho Government
commutation at 50 speaking of tho
land as Manukas and on tho 20th of
Xovcinbor 1849 tho King signed a Royal
Patent for this lot to Mahuka his heirs
and assigns

It is in evidence that Mnhuka used it as
a residence having boveral houses upon it
and later bought tho adjoining lot on
which was a largo houso and ho then throw
ino two places into ono ana continued to
uso tho lot as a residence Ho died in 1881
and tho defendant is his son and heir

It also appears that Mnhuka had a
brother named Kaai who died in 1859 and
left a son named Simon K Kaai who died
in 1884 leaving the plaintiff his widow
and solo devisee It is in evidonco that
Kaai senior camo from Waikanu and lived
on this lot for a few years with his brother
Alahuka until he was taken to Iivo as a
servant with Princo Lnnalilo at Tohukaina
now a part of tho Palaco premises His
son Simon lived somo of tho timo on this
lot but his residence was mainly at tho
Fort and later at Oahu Prison whero ho
was undor jailer After this ho removed
io Kona Hawaii and tho latter part of his
lifo was spent at his residoncoat Kapala
ma AVhilo a member of tho Legistaturo
in 1874 fi ho lived while tho bession lasted
on tho premises in question and was ac ¬

customed to entertain his fellow Repre-
sentatives there There is no evidonco
that Kaai senior over claimed an interest
in this land from Mahuka nor did Simon
claim it during Manukas life time After
Mohukas death ho was appointed admin-
istrator

¬

and told tho widow that ho had an
interest in tho land In 1883 ho included
an undivided half interest in this land in
a mortgage

Thcro was introduced in ovidenco con-
trary

¬

to tho objections of counsel for
dofendant tho evidence boforo tho Land
Commission It is as follows

Claim 721 Mahuka Feb 14
Hoomeapulo sworn This placo is in

Honolulu bounded AVaikikt bide by Kalai- -

mokusland mauka by Broadway Ewa
by lot of b lloynokts got Jrom nwinton
mnkai by Merchant street It isencloscd
with 5 houses Claimant lives there and
all living on it aro under him His father
and undo 3Inlawai andKcau occupied it
in tho timo of Kamchaineha I When
they died it fell to claimant with his
brother and sister who is now dead

John Hall sworn I know this placo
and tho bounds aro tho samo at those des ¬

cribed Claimant admits his brother Kaai
to havo equal rights I do not know of
any counter claim or other claimant than
Kaai claimants brother

It is urged that tho Land Commission
was a court of competent jurisdiction and
that tho ovidenco upon which this judg
ment was based cannot bo introduced to
controvert thoir judgment Soon after tho
dissolution of this Commission tho Su- -

Court admitted tho ovidenco taken
Ercmo tho Commission to show that tho
award as recorded was not tho samo as
agreed upon by tho Commission and that
tho clerk had mado an error in recording
tho judemont of tho Commission Tho
record of tho Land Commission say tho
Conrt was admitted for tho purposo of
corroborating the ovidonco of error in tho
record or error in tho transcrint This
was in tho caso of Bishop vs Namakalaa
reported in 2 Hawaiian 238 decided in
1800 only nine years after tho adjudica-
tion

¬

of tho Land Commission
I cannot go any farther than this Dur ¬

ing tho twenty five years that havo elapsed
sincojho date of that decision all the
members of tho Commission havo died
and tho reasons grow stronger from day
to day wiiy tho awards ot tuo Land Lom
mission should bo tieated as final

Ono thing is clear tho land was awarded
in tho body of tho award to Mahuka alono
Tho laud was treated as his by tho np--

raisers and by tho Privy Council HoEold it under a Royal Patent from 1819 lo
1881 32 years- - as its undisputed owner
Tho fact that tho ovidenco before tho Com-
mission shows that Kaai senior his broth-
er had if ho choso io insist upon it a right
to havo his namo inserted in tho award as
a tenant in common with his brother Ma-
huka is not sufficient to raise a trust in
Mahuka for him Ho may have for all wo
know relinquished his claim by an unre-
corded deed now lost It is to bo pre
sumed that ho was awaro of tho award to
Mahuka alono and that ho consented to it
His whole conduct and that of his son and
hoir Simon is in accord with this view
The occasional use of this lot as a residence
by bimon is fully accounted for in my
opinion by tho relationship of nephew
which ho sustained to Mahuka and which
among Hawaiians would weigh for a great
deal

Tho heading of tho award is to Mahuka
and Kaai but it is a mcro heading and the
tenor of tho award throughout contradicts
it

Ono careful roviow of tho case I think
tho bill should bo dismissed

S B Dolo for plaintiff E Preston for
defendant

Honolulu April 24 18S5

Drnrral SliiDtrtisriiirnts

JTWaterhouse
tXlTKSZliVKfJnoS F TUB

Following Goods Just Received

EX IATj AltltlTlISO

Black French Merinos
ladlrVand CrntVUmbrella

Llucn SarrtloE Flo MILt
Ladiea and Gent llociery

EmLroIdcrf dCloIb Table Covers

Ladies GcntB Underwear
Woolen Cotton Shirts

iAiim avsii jiist cir

White linen- - Shirts and Collars

IATKJT rTTtKt
Wool Dret iooU

Indus llatlrmmed and oDtrlmmcd
Oslricb Ftalhtr

Edgings and Insertions
a risu lot or

SCOTCH TWEEDS

New Designed Prints
Ad a Grert Variety of both

jijdisli and Araeiran Goods

TOO SUHmOtSTOSlEXrloW
IIC3

ii

titcral iinrrtiscmriits

Pioneer
j

FROM LIVERPOOL

lffilr V rT lrYilrrMTlr

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

Have Recsivod by these Vessels
And other Late Arrivals

tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONS1STINO IN PAlll OF

llorrocks Long Cloths aud other brands of
White Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints new styles fast colors
Illeachcd and llrown Cottons 8 to 10 quarter
Brown Linen Drills White Linen Duck
Crown Canvas Blk CId French Merinos all
Grades Water proof Tweeds Grey Blue and

A LAItGE ASST OF DliESS GOODS SILKS
Satins Silk Ihbbons Velvet

Union and Cotton Listados Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs While nnd Colored Shuts
Merino Undershirts and Drawers
Ladies Undernreir Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and styles Victoria Lawns
Whita Moleskin Check Moleskin
Iniit Laco Edgings and Insertions
Brooks IW jda Spool Cotton Coates 190 yds
Spool Cotton lickinz Bine Dcuiras
Mosquito Setting 00 iuch

Rubber Coats Leggings

Horso SlExiAlco ts
Bed Blankets

All Sizes Wdfihts Qualities ami Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Sugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW SfYLE

OENTEE RUGS
SAW AND

Merchant Canvas

Filter Press Bags 22 x 36
We make Ihis ono of oar Specialties and

have a Fall Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo nre selling at Hot torn Trices

3 t2 53pl37-TA7V7-X- L

ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

3 S and 7 jard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
Extra Heavy Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLEUY

A com pie to lino which wo aro selling
Cheaper than Kver

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNED UtON

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Absortcd Sizes do Fry luns

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe Mo - in

WHITE LEAD various qualities
BOILED OIL TURPENTINE

CORRUGATED ROOFING
21 Gauge C 7 8 and a St Lengths Galv

Screws and Washers Galv Jtidging

Yellow Sheathing Metal and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire Fcnco Staples

Wiro Ilant Gnards and Arches

With Fish Ilates liolts and bpikes

Portland Cement
Fire Clay Ffcc Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

J to 12 inch vidths
AN ASSOUTalENT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
sum as

Worcestershire Sauce Fruits JamsCrcaniTartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

J27We havo also jast received an asst ofJ
il

Anions tbcni

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to 30 inches wide

Fancy Irints lllui Denims
Canton Flannels Mens Womens and

Childreus Ioots and Shoes size mill
Styles adapted to this market

A LAItGE FltESH ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crockery and Glassware Oos Picks Shovel9

Plantation and Mechanics Tools
IiOIJEY Si CO a

Io2rtJ3 fclo ZHngiXLOs
HIT anil o it r

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BY rlIINSMEAD Jb bONS

O7osto3 Claaiia
Gorsagos Soap two qualities in hoics of 21 Bars

and CO liars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
1053

COKE FIAJ01CING TILES
Ac tic Ac

Special Notice
The UndrrsinciJ Troprictor of ttic

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
yV yi el Enltory

Dciucs io iu form hit patroDfl sod the pobllc
icotraUjr that

iei hah Kiic ni
A NEW PACTOEY BAKERY
On a roach more pxiciyivf kcjIc which Is now in fall

operation and InWmpIcte working order

He ia now Prepared io Mannfactaro

Choicest Pure Candies
And will aliraya ba vi on baad bis Dclldoaa

yitEbfl 31ADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanut Candies

Rich Nugat in bars
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES great variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Boris

Of alldeaoiptlona All tbose jlome Xadc frcih and
poro Coalectiona arc aold at SO cent per Ponad

RICH WEDDING CiKE OF THE FMEST FUVOH

In all tlztt always oo band and tcsassnted
In the mMt aruatie itjIe

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale II Ml CeoU per reran J

ThanUn tbe public tor prrrlou liberal patroni sand aolIclUo coatlnnauce ot tbezame
Very lit pectf ally

3ET aE3oxua
rracHcsl tOTfcrtlmicr Iaitrj Cook

tor TUB OLD STaSD Tt HOTEt ST

U
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CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED
Win M GEEEiNWOOD

Qeneml CommUiion Merchant and Proprietor ot th
INDIA RICE MILLS San FrancUco CaL

v ffO

WSMUMSlnMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMByMB

At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street

TIN COFFEE SHEET 1801 WORKER

PLUMBING in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

Incls turn Medallion Richmond Tip Top Ialnce Flora May Contest Grand Friz
New llival Oper Derby Wren DoIIt Gypsy CJocen Iarweytt Army Ilwirr8MagtwMwnar Bool
Bnnenor Magnet Osceola Aimed Kchpse Charter Oak Nimble Inwoo1 and Larodn HTowa
Galvanized Iron and Copper Holler Itanges Granite Iron Ware Nikel ilnlad and PMe

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes and laid on at
Lowest Rates Oast Iron and Xead Soil Pipe

House Furnishing Goods ail lands
ItUlIDEIt HOSE ALI HIZKS ANI1 flHADRR
Lift and Force Fnrops rutcrn luraps Galvanized Iron Sheet Conner Hbnt LoaJItcad lipe Tin Plate Wrter Closets Marble Slabs and Howls Itaameled WartStai

Chandeliers Lamps Lanterns
Tkunses T1E1JSS11S 2 TiiweS

HOLLISTER CO
A large Invoice of the Celebrated

ceIllujloid trusses
IjLroot From tHo Factory

We Have Especial FACILITIES for Adjusting TRUSSES

Hollister Co
Cor Port and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St
CRYSTAL SODA WORKSLAIWE fcOOi

unr uooas Acknowledger theBest I

SO CORKS

We Use Patent Stonners
In all oar Bottler Kami lei Tjne do

Ginger Ale but ours
- fiiiLDiiEN cm run

OURSODAWATER
oAtcfiGnfclSllPrI

Carerol attention pHU la lIiid Ordei Addra

Tte Crystal Soda Works
po bos aa r nosotunriix
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HATE A tAIUJESTOCM or THIS

Cory BoatHay Grain c
WHICH U OPPEtt AT TfiE

Lowest Market Prices
AJD DEUffaED FREE TO III MRT Jf m OiT

AUESTS rU TUB
Pacific Mutual Lifo Immranco Companr

or tALirOBKIA
Agenti for the H00VEE CT1EFH0SE
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Gazette Suppleu
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Per O S S Mariposa- - Sate to June 1st- -

AMERICAN
0 --Tho sale of the mMnia Testament for the week since it was on Ibenarket tuts been light as compared with that ofwe KTiwd Nevr Testament tbe differ nee being asaouot 1 to according to dealers A publicationays the revised New Testament has had ita day

fherewiU be a steady u for lhe revised Oldtestament There is ait a future over it bat itis a work uhich every minister and Bible itndantwill wish to have
i2rsBP Ma nw iron workers strike

will be inaugurated to morrow promises toe almost jjeneral thengbout the works and fivearms in this city have signed the scale and will
oontinae their mills in operation

WisntsoTos May3L A new candidate for the
V surveyor ot the fort of San Franciscobas appeared in Washington in the person of H
M Tnrncrof Oakland

1ostli cd Oro May 31 The correspondent of
c nrnveu in me city una moriing iromJosephine County Southern Oregon where he re-

ports
¬

there is great excitement over the cold
mines

Sis Jose May 30 Between 515 p m and mid-
night

¬

six incendiary fires were started in this city
and though all were promptly extinguished by
the fire department thej created the greatest
consternation and led to the mot vigorous
measures to gourd the city from destruction

SicnutuiTO May 30 The attendance at theraces uwiay was quite Rood The first race a
dash of five eights of a mile was won by lattilime lj t The second race the three in five trut

Fred B Cairo Xiuhttime and Ned was
won by NiKhtttme Cairo took the hrt beat in
js jvtiv but Nighttime took the other beats in

The third race was a rac-
ing event for the SM class between Prince Sha-
ker AcKermnn and FHirmuunu hst er took the
nrfct third aiu fourth hi als Ackerman taking tiesecond Fitiruiount was dtstuieed on the thirdJust Time 23 MS 25i 2HSi Lucrs Kay 10 James 1 racy of the detec
tive force and acting as Stale agent started totlgbt fur Auckland New Zealand where he will
receive the uiorderer Maxwell w Lo killed Preller
at the Southern liolte over ai month ago andbring hnn back here for trial Tracy is accom-
panied by special officers will reach San Fraucisco
on Thursday and sail for Auckland on the Gth of
June Tracy is furnished with very carefully pre¬

pared ixtrauiUou pipers and it is believed that
i wu me t with no difficulty m securing iUx

well
New Tout May 3a General Grant slept well

last night and enough longer than uxutl to aver-
age his sleeu for the two days past Dr Douglas
staid all night and said to day the pain in the
Generals ear had iMissed away and he w as feeling
better this morning

Milwaukee May 80 Bay Tiew Iron Mills
closed down to night owing to a failure to sign
the scale at Pittsburg About 100 men are
thrown out of employment

WianiKorox May IS Gen B C Drum sent
the following telegram to Gen Schofield to dav
Hepying to your telegram of this date rertiiig

the arrest on American territory of Gabriel Du
mont and Michael Dumais Canadian insurgents
who belonged to Kiels insurrectionary force theSecretary of War instructs me to say that the
military forces have no authority to arrest or detam them They must therefore be released from

Trcsox May 29 The feeling in Arizona ismost intense over the continued depredations of
the Apaches Sixty two men women and children
have been killed in Arizona and New Veiioo
many of whom have been fearfully mutilated es-
pecially

¬

the women The feeling is more bitter
because the people strongly insisted that Gero
mino and his band should be disarmed when
taken to the reservation from the Sierra Madre

New Tokx May 29 The 6teamer Adrance
which arrived here today from Bio de Janeiro
brings adtices to the effect that the new Ministry
of Brazil has adopUd a programme for the aboli-
tion of slavery

Six Fiukcisoo May 28 The whaling bark
Baintottt Captain Cogan was crushed in the ice
near Cape Wavenn about the middle of April and
sank in fifteen minutes Notwithstanding the
rapidity with which the shin foundered all hands
on board were saved The whaling bark Atlantic
Captain Gregory arrived at Onnalaaka on May
15th leaking badly from damages received in the
ice She will go on the beach and repair and in a
week or ten days return to the north Up to May
1st no northern whales had be n taken The late-
ness of the whale season is due to the severity of
of the weather The ice this jear is further to
the southward and heavier in quantity than for
many years

New Oklems May 25 The grand interna-
tional

¬

rowing regatta under the management of
the St John Club of this city began to day The
weather was cloudy and 6howery The first race
amateur double scull distance one mile and ft
half with a turn was won by the Delaware Club
of Chicago Galveston Club second two feet be-
hind

¬

lime 9MH- - The second race profes-
sional single Acnll in which there were eight en-
tries distanoe three miles with a turn was favored
with a good start Gaudaur held the lead and
turned the stake a length ahead cf Teemcr but
Teemer spurted passed Gaudaur and won by two
lengths Time 2001 The race ended in a
heavy rain whioh began while the oarsmen were
yet half a mile from the finish Gaudaur got
second place Griffin third Lee fourth and Peter-
son liosmer finished third and McKay fourth
but they were ruled out by the referee Lyman B
Glover of Chicago for finishing outside the lines
The third race for amateur four oared shells

with a turn was won by the
St John Club beating the Louisiana Club Time
1041

EUROPEAN
Ujekuh Jnnel In oonaeqoence of the favor

able disposition of the Western markets the
Bourse showed a firm tendency

1iEia Jem 1 140 P M The head of the
proceesion escortinc the body of Victor Hngo to
the Fntheon has just now reached that lodge-
ment

¬

of the illnstnoos dead Now that the fn
neral Is practically orer these roajiha threaten
to inaugurate the revolutionary demonstration
which has been expected since the death of Victor
Hugo

New Yoke May 30 The Financial Chronicle
ays The Bank of England this week ordered

Jfreficn ex rremMT uavooeoiiDwriawrwj
Ijumiom ly 21 In tbe House of Commons

to day the Marquis of UartingUHi Secretary of
State for tbe War Department anuounoed la re
lly to a question that Her MajestyH Uovtfnuieat
did uot doein it fit at tbo present juncture to ei
plani tbo reHHOus wby tbe Guards had been detain-
ed

¬

nt Alexandria tu await orders
Lord Harlinglon added that the massing uf the

troops recently ttnplojed iutho Soudan with a
view to their being available for servioe elseu here
was being continued

Mr Gladstone iufortuud the House that negoti
Mionn bad beon curried on with tbe Sublime Porto
for the Turkish occupation of Suakim but that
no other Power liad been invited to occupy tuat
place

Srhiu May 30 The withdmual of troops
from this point is being rapidly proceeded with
lliree regiments of iufautry leave at once for
Cairo and the gnirds are to embark withootdelay
for Alexandria there to await orders

Hekun May SI His Majesty tbe Kmpcror
has granted to the German Kw Guinea Company
by obartcr the recently aoqnired territory of
Ytllutlnisluud iu Northern New Guinea and
thoadjaoeut islands liave also boon ceded to the
Company wbicu is to bv omptiwered to establish
a htato judicial system subject to the Bopretuacy
of Germany

CilBo May 21Tnc ropresuntatnes of France
Germany ltueia and Austria have lodged a
formal protest on behalf of their respective Gov ¬

ernments againat n reduction in tbo rate ot inter-
est on a portiou of tbe Egyptian debt and it is un
derstood that tbo decree authorizing the reduction
of coupons will bo withdrawn in consequence

Palis May 2 Cholera has again made its np
ttoarance in the South of France two deaths be-

ing reported to day from Marseilles
Imjdox May iL Captain Dudley and Stephens

the mate of the yacht Mqiumellt who was sen¬

tenced to aix months imprisonment on December
18 for having killed UicUard Parker have now
beon released

LoMiov May 20 In tbo House of Commons
to day Mr Gladstone announced that the ques
tion of tbe promised Irish Land Purchase Dill
would be reconsidered by Government after Wuit
euntidc

Ttstf Yoek May 20 The Indians in Canada are
totturing the prisoners taken captive by them

Suez llaySO The iJtwKMr fcVwhas again
commenced publication

IjOsixis May 2L Tho sugar market is excited
owing to the publication of crop statistics showing
that according to cstimat the worlds crop will
be 42300 to 420000 tons less thts season than
last year Tbo telegrams also state that sugar
lias risen per ton sinco December last Tele-

graphic
¬

adrices from Java also show an excited
foeling in tho market t here und prices are stated
to bo Sis per ton higher in BaUvia

New Vobk May SO Xcws lias been received of
A severe cyolouo which occurred at Madagascar
SSlh February last Great damage was done to
the shipping no ltss than twelve vessels being
destroyed

It is believed that Germany is willing to sell bar
interests in tbe WesUrn Pacific

Mr Wilfred lowcil has been appointed British
Consul at the Karigator Islands Eamoa

Iondon May SO --China has rejected three of
tbe French demands contained in the proposed
poaco treaty

ISexlik May lJ Tbo Kmperor William is suf-

fering
¬

from a severe cold ilia Majestys condi
tion is causlnt great uneasiness at Coart

Loxdos May 20 Mr Gladstone in a speech
iu the House of Commons yesterday foreshadow-
ed

¬

tho close of his political career The Prime
Minister will be 76 years old next December the
age at which ho insisted upon the withdrawal of

- Earl liussell from active political life and he has
been continuously in Parliament for C3 years
Although the world of to day is ruled by old men
even so strong a constitution as that possessed by
Mr Gladstone cannot stand tbo rack of directing
tho affairs of the Empire and be must soon retire
into tho well earned repoxe of private life Ho
will probably fight the elections with his party in
the autumn and then give place to the Marquis
of Hartington Let us hops that he will not mar

ro umiicrta ine lonowmrrcauctions
ri One cent a da v for wasUfeft an CGQt

4 juj wi jrruceres una vptrcianjes iuojj

Sfltte

its minimum rate interest to 2 per cent The open w found in the prisoners portmanteau and inmarket rate at London for three months bills has big trunk were a pair of drawers white shirtfallen to seven eighths of one per cent Foreign and under shirt Each of these was markedexchange at New lork has become verv dull even i tbe initials CEP carefully worked on theat the late decline although roonev seems worth material One peculiarity was that these werenext to nothing here also in fact this week our the only articles in the trunk which bore thesebanks that pay interests for deposits have sent initials and another strange thing about themout notices that after June 1st they will pay only that they were cut with soms instrumentH per cent while money is flowing in here from such as scissors as if they had been taken off atne interior in undiminished volume The Bank body
surplus is over and above 01000000 The next mail steamer expected here leftIt is not thought that Lord Boseberys mission Frisco last Saturday and arrives here on Juneto Berlin was entirely satisfactory 1 He woold therefore nsk for a remand until

Minister Phelps is being well entertained in the day after her arrival Possibly an officer
London would come from St Louis bv her to take

Earl Sneneer has fattal tn mmnvo Ri Ch
Dukes opposition to the renewal of the Irish
Crime AcL

Oiiao May 3a The HMptore Egmtlrn in alending article attacks in the most offensive way
Englishmen in service in Egypt It is thought
now that the second suppression of the paper may
be deemed necessary

Pants May 3L Bioting is almost certain to
morrow on me occasion or ictor lingo s funeralThe crowds visiting the Pantheon yesterday and
to day kept their hats on and even smoked with
evident enjoyment and one discovers no answer-
ing sentiment of anger Archbishop Guileri who
was recently very ill has had a relapse owing to
the excitement over the Pantheon matter and his
illness will probably prove fatal

Pinis May 31 The race for the grand prize
of the Pans Jockey Club took place to day and
was won by Marquis De Bocthilliers brown colt
Belmsant by five lengths the bav oolt Candor
second two lengths and a halt ahejd of the chest¬

nut oolt Extra who wus third
NEWloax May 31 A cablegram Fays The

Tories are jeering and the Liberals indignant at
wunui ana me puonc generally wbo have in
vaded the privacy so much sought after by Glad
stonetn his retreat at Hawarden Castle To dav
3000 person enjoying their uial Saturday half
bohda marched through the lawn of liawardeu
and insisted on presenting au address to the Pre-
mier

¬

ENGLAND RUSSIA AND
THE SOUDAN

1iNDox June 1 --Tim official statement publish-
ed in the Mi7y JYVw to dny from GraovtUf

of State to the eilctttm ttie Itusoo Atbin
boundary question wasbtill unnettled has highly
disconcerted the LiberaU anil made tfce Tones
jubilant

The majority of the English people seem to be
satisfied with Gladstones settlement of the Afghan
trouble

Lessar the Russian agvet has left London for
tht Afgh in frontier

Lokdun June 1 The htandarddSt Petersburg
dispatch confirms the Daily Xe--t- statement with
reference to tbe settlement uf tbe Afghan
frontier question Many- - European papers
consider that KusiVs acceptance of the Eng
lish proitoaals is prompted by a desire to prevtnt
the ovfci throw of the Gladstone Cabinet

St Petersburg advices itate that the building of
the Central Asian Kail way is proceeding with ex-
treme rapidity Thirteen hundred laborer hv
just left Baku to work on tbe roa and it is re
ported that bUUU more will follow immediately

Advices from Sinjoa aay it reiorted that tbe
Russian bare objected to A fob a i nmnnvinc
Kuri ul Khriin where the Han Rnd branched oil
half way between Maruchak and Bala Margbab

AkwYoet May 31 A cable special atatee
that the certainty of peace with Kami will give
uio vuu ui iuo EMwim season nere renew ea unl
lieuce Those who had relaliTea about to start
for the war are consoled and new rounds of fes
tivities are ordered lhe jingoes have all divip
peared and eren the blatant comic singers with
the war calls on hold balbion hare change J
their tunes

General Komaroff has been exalteda nd honored
beyond any Russian general of his generation
while Sir Peter Lumsdens recall has been scar-
ed under conditions which to the Asiatic mind
at least imply disgrace

Losdos May 30 To day is the dullest news
day London has had for months There seems
to bt nothing going on worth even talking abunt
All the 6tatenien whose actions generally fornisb
the staple political news except Gladstone are
away enjoying tbe WhiUnntide holidays and the
Premier is resting even from talking I be Lib
erals wem to be satisfied with the Anglo Rasaian
situation The Conservatives however appear
to be crowing over it

London May 23 The Standards St Peters¬

burg correspondent says The following is the
exact state ol the Afghan frontier negotiations at
the present time The Ameer surrenderb Penjdeb
for Zulmkur The question is a use tiled hs to
whether the Zalifikar liasa shall form a pan of
the boundary or remain wholly in Afghanistan
Russia insists that Marucbak belongs to Penjdeh
England objects and makes the retention of Maru
chack a ttne qua hoh This difference of opinion
is now the main difficulty

Maxwell Toe Murderer
On the arrival at Auckland from San Francisco

of the mail steamer City oSyciWy aboat one
oclock on the morning of May 6ih Detective
Twohey and Sergeant Clarke arrested a passenger
on the charge of murder The prisoner is a uoan
man named Walter H Lennox Maxwell alias
Theodore Cecil DAnguier and is charged with
unlawfully killing one Charles E Preller of St
Louis U 8 America The circumstances that
led up to the arrest are these About a month ago
Mr Gamble the United States Consul here re-
ceived cablegrams from bis Government request-
ing

¬

bim to take measures to securo the arrest of
Maxwell whose name and alias were given and
who was fully deeenbed

Mr Gamble placed himself in communication
with Inspector Thomson and application was
made to the Colonial Secretary for an extradi-
tion warrant for the arrest of the accused When
the pilot boat boarded tbe mail steamer late at
night the officers informed Captain Dearborn of
mo uujTCi vi iueix boarcii turn gavo mm a letter umuiuftjrdescription exodus beinK lnan RiveneliciUd the that goodly Hilo

ilaimilm nnder
the at a recn

native feast lnauRotten
appearance waiian

into tntrttt Unfortunately rainPrisoner was charged Police Court on
May 11 with the wilful Charles E
Preller at St Louis Mr H Seth Smith
occupied bench Prisoner who was repre-
sented by ilr Napier did not plead Mr H
Williamson Crown Prosecutor detailed cir-
cumstances of arrest of prisoner c

AecMjMffSrWay 2 imteraaywa celubratbil
the anniversary tbo birth Her Majesty
Queeu Victoria The day broke doudy and threat
Hiiuc but ultimately cleared up m that the ¬

day was spoiled Tlie various places of busi
ness were dosed bunting ilytng from tbe flag
staffs of the different banking and mercantile
establishments and the shipping in port bedecked
with bunting

Ami aide May 21 Tbe Orient Companys
Austral arrived to day from Englaud after the
fastest passage reoord

Aocxusd May 21 Tho whaling barque Dar
iholouiew Gosuold which left iort on iaaturday
night brought up at North Head until this niorn
lug when bhcrtaumod her voyage for New lied
fold - Off Ow redimoy iu ltangltoto Channel The
took the ground but otofftand cleared Tiri
tiri about noon

AocKUKU May 25 Sir George Grey has ad-
dressed a very eloquout letter to the King of
Samoa reply to tue request received from that
group soliciting advice and assistance for the du
putation of chiefs who meditated coming over to
advance annexation Sir George assures the King
that bo will advise and act with any
that may here and iu compliance with
their wishes deal with them as a father with his
children If aeoesaary they shall be cared for
m my own bouse He then reviews the reasons

induced him to introduce the Confederation
niM Annexation Aot which passod the of
Kepresentalires in and points out that

this Act virtually that the people of all
such islands were free men who had the undoubt
ed right of disposing of their own future The
machinery provided to accomplish this object
plainly showed New Zealand would not re
cognise the forcible seizure of any island or is
lands or parts thereof as a legitimate or just pro-
ceeding

Sir JiibusVogel on behalf tho Premier has
signed a memorandum by tbe New Zealand Min-
istry

¬

on the proposed Imperial Act for constituting
an Australian Federal Council

The Parliament of Now Zealand is to be called
together for the dispatch of business on tho 11th
of June next

SioNEt May 23 Neil Matterson and Charles
Messenger are in active training for their
match over the champion course May 30tb
and Thomas Clifford will join them in a few days
as going to have a fortnight just to keep
himself in good order for any event that
arise

Thomas Clifford through Alderman J D
Young has issued a to row any one in
Australia over the Champion Course
lleach an4Laycock for any reasonable amount
from 100 npwards To anyone coming from a
distance be will allow a fair amount for expenses

Aockiasu May 22 W II Lennox Maxwell
charged witn the commission of the St Louis
murder will be brought up at the Police Court
again to morrow when a further remand will bo
applied for The anthorities have not received
any intimation yet of the dispatch of a police of-
ficer

¬

from San Francisco
Svdxex Mar TL The drought still continues

and great inoomenience is experienced in tbe dis-
trict

¬

in consequence of the scarcity of water
the country districts rain badly needed

AucmMi Hay 25 The French authorities
stopped recruiting in the New Hebrides group
penuing the decision of the French
who it is said intend to take the labor traffic into
their hands it would seem that the natives are
getting shy of going away from their homes
at all as two vessels which were recruiting when
the Vuditit was there one far Samoa and the
other for Honolulu had been unable to get a
single recruit

AucExaxn May The mail steamer tiy vf
6jrtMjr with 7JaJ0 in epocte board jafjed for
this port from Sydney yesterday afternoon 1 here
is difficulty with the Seamens Union tins time

Ddsedts May 21 Dunedin Board of Education
Las fixed 200 cubic feet as the minimum allowance
of space for each child

Accxxisn May 21 By the arrival of tho
schooner eea from Samoa wo learn that

Ualietoa has declared war against the rebel
chief Tamasese and intends to make a sortie

nedto KlnbarTMJarrtnlhf30th Jaaa- - 1
Iiter ni meiu ixiietci ui kuv iuhiiui uuuu iue iner n - l 1 I

UiIiJxiliruOinIorviiia vane intu iming i m

A S 3k mx m t r tStsfleiiLjonemiosb

charge of tbe prisoner but if not he wonlc ask
for a further remand until the next steamer
came Lbe prisoner was remanded

On May 1 Maxwell was again brought up and
again remanded AhcHqhH tinning Star

A Kohola Ball
Editor Gazetteij On Thursday evening May

2Sth tbe members of the Kohala Clnbn gave a
ball at the club hoae Puehuehu in honor of tberjtS Kit Ik ti rj- r i
The weather generally the principal mover in
ineseanairs as we bare to depend a good deal
on it for tbe success or not of a party had been
most propitious all day but a shower or wo to-
ward

¬

caud some trepidation to the
organizers of the eotrte Fortunately the rain
oon cleared away and dispelled anv fears we had

Tbe long dancing Hall of the Club was most taste
fully decorated with ferns banana trees plants
and flowers of different foliage and hue resem ¬

bling a very a miniature botanical garden The
chandeliers and walls uf the hall were Lnng with
couuiiebs yarus or pi a ilea wreius tbe interven¬

ing spaces being draped with Hags tastefully ar-
ranged

¬

the whole presented a very pretty ap-
pearance

¬

All tbe work was done under tbe per
sonal rnpervision of Mr W J Brodie who
certainly surpassed himself on this occasion he
was kindly assisted by ex Marshal Parke who
wa Tisiung Kobala at the time

grounds illuminated by num-
erous

¬

lam ii intersirsed with Chinese lan ¬

terns which gae a verj gay appearance to tbe sur ¬
roundings

Towards 8 oclock the elite of Kohala began to
assemble Mrs Renton very kindly acting with
grace and elegance as hostess for the evening
After the arrival of the guests tbe fair sex being
well represented dancinj commenced with spirit
and vigor tbe Highland Fling was performed by
two ladie- and a gentleman which elicited great
npplaus- and later on aScotch Reel was given by a
quartette of Canny Scots who sbowed they had
not forgotten the teaching of their mother coun-
try

¬

Sapper was served at 12 pm prepared by the
clib steward Mr John Wilson of Hawaiian
Hotel renown and worthy of Verry of London or
Deliuonico of New York to which the guesU did
full justice the appearance of the tables testifi-
ed the next morning After supper dancing was
resumed with renewed energy till the Muall hours
uf the morning when the crowing chantisleer
herald of the dawn warned tbe reluctant revellers
that it was time seek repose Anld lang Syne
and God Save the Queen were sung with
great entbnsusm and brought to a clo te an even
ing which will long be remembered in the annals
of Kohala as one of the most enjoyable ever spent
there Eikwixness

A Hilo Entertainment
A luau was given at Boogenrille a camp be

longing to D H Hitchcock Esq some four or
five miles ud tbe mountains from Hilo on Satnr- -
Mav 30th in honor of tbe birthday of the proprie
tor iue retuuenis oi uuonau oeen pretty gener-
ally invited and in response wended their way to
imt mountain retreat lucre to spend tne day and
enjoy the woods and mountain air and scenery

The morning was clear as a bell hot somewhat
warm

Many left their water proofs at home little
thinking that they might need them ere tbe day
was done

It is an hoars good ride from Hilo to tbe camp
and a hot nde it proved bat once there the good
breeze And tbe cool elevation of upwards of 1000
feet was perceptible to alt

An enormous fire place has been bnilt out
from the main room of the little c imp and more
for a curiosity than any desired warmth the
huge logs were piled in it and a blazing fire sent
crackling up the chimney

To us of New England it was a pleasant
reminder of our childhood

Many of thoe who went early spent some time
rambling in the woods that surround tbe house
enjoying the singing of bird4 the Uibbling brooks
and tbe wonderful growth of ferns mosses vines
and trees

About noon a shower came along a real down
pour and tbe honse was the one place sought after
f who arrived at the camp after 12 oclock
generally arrived wet

The showers pissed on and the sun tbone oat
again brightly

The Imus or native oven were opened and
tbe loaned fish first tbe cooked taro and sweet po-
tatoes

¬

were taken out and carried to a tent that
had been erected just xnakai of the boue

At one oclock the company filed out of the
house to the tent when tbe feast was spread and
did full justice to the really delicious fare

After tbe feast it rained again and it rained
and it rained and it continued to rain

Little by little the company took their leave fil-

ing
¬

down the mountain 8de through pelting Hoods
which drenched every body to tbe skin and made
an emphatic contrast to the morning sun which
baked and blistered

A few of tbe party remained the camp over-
night

¬

and over the Sabbath
Nevertheless it was a good time and blessings

and long life and many happy returns to oar kind
host who so kindly remembered us

One cunous coincidence connected with the oc-
casion

¬

is worth noticing There were just as
many guests as the years of our host

Want to know it
Tne Gazettes Hilo Letter-

Editob Gizrrrz liilo overflowed op to Booren
lunduui uiu iue occasion oiIrom lonsul Gamble TOntaimnK a of said a there bv MrDthe man Inquiries fact there H Hitchcock It was a nomber of

P89 knT M f- - it0 Mt down the tentnox Maxwell who answered the description Riven spread for occasion one oclock to

SHi m uon P1 Ur or op in orthodox Habeins set at rest by his he style laulans fish laml poi and thewas taken custodv and handcuffed nnl it began to inat the
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tbe afternoon and wet feasters the were who
came trooping into town somewhat later Many
happy returns to Mr Hitchoock of the anniversary
of which this was a celebration

A new Echeme of agricultural development is
being began at Malamalamaiki and Kulaikahonu
places about twelve or fourteen miles from town

--an extensive uurgtary was perpetrated n-

day May 10 Goodsons Arcade in jaceu strcct
being entered latent night ur early in tho morn-
ing

¬

aud goods to lhe Valuo upwards of 500
taken

The brigauline XiahliiuiaU arrived at Sydney
on May from Auckland water logged in charge
of five seamen Tho vessel was abandoned
miles from Sydney but these five seamen who
were together in one boat returned to tho vcs icl
and succeeded in bringing her to port

McDonald Hydraulic Pressure Regulator
Dr J Mott Smith has kindly forwarded the fol-

lowing
¬

account of tho McDonald Hydraulic 1rcs
sore ltegulalor Tho remarks were madeat tho
regular meeting of tho Louisiana Sugar IManlera
Association April 10th Tho laper was read by
Mr Dymond who said

Ma PatsiDEKx In accordance with your re-
quest I have prepared some more bpecilic notes
concerning tbo McDonald hydraulic pressure reg-
ulator

¬

for cano mills concerning which I made a
few rewarks nt our December meeting

While this device has met with general favor
among our planters I believe its great merit 13 yet
scarcely appreciated Its capacity for improving
the work of the most ordinary cano mill becomes
so obvious after a careful study of tho case that
we are led to wonder why tho device was not sooner
discovered

A few leading points in tho expression of the
juice from sugar cane seem to be indisputable

1 Tbo limit of tho Capacity of a cano mill must
be the capacity of tho eugino under the steam
pressure used the momentum of the flywheel tho
strength of tho gearing and mill housings and the
diameter of the roller shafts

2 The usual pressure exerted by the mill is all
that should be exerted by it a proper regard being
had for such contingencies of breakage as axpen
ence heows probable frbm any excess of pressure

3 The ordinary steam engine depends entirely
upon the momentum of its fly wheel for tho power
to pass tho dead centres

1 Ttto capicity of the fly wheel is dependent
upon tho weight of the rim and its speed and if at
the top and bottom centres it acquires just enough
speed to enable it to pass the dead centres the ac-
tion of the engine would be irregular and heoce
an excess of capacity in the lly wheel is found
necessary to induce regularity of motion

From these data we may then conclude that an
engine built to exert one huudred horse power
must exert that power when it passes tbe dead
centres acd that when it passes tho top and bot
tom centres it gets impulses above the one hun-
dred

¬

horse power then using and if brought to a
sudden halt on the top or bottom centre there
would be exerted at least two hundred horsc powcr
and with ordinary heavy ny wheeli three hundred
or four hundred horse power and herein lies the
fertile cause of cane mill breakages A mill built
for one hundred horse power is called upon to re-

sist
¬

a strain of two hundred to four hundred horse-
power

¬

and it naturally gives way
The late Mr Longacre one of the most accom

pushed sugar house engineers we have ever had in
this State proposed as a remedy for this that our
cane mill engines should have double or triplo
cylinders and cranks and no fly wheels and then
the capacity of the cane mill to resist strains could
be calculated and never exceeded This proposed
remedy would certainly havo been effective but
its considerable cost the necessity for a new out-
fit etc prevented its application and our plan-
ters

¬

generally followed the old method and ruin-
ous breakages of machinery occurred every season
and still the expression of cane juice with single
mills fell under sixty per cent and with doable
mills under seventy per cent

During all this time the question of slow running
and fast running mills excited considerable discus
sicn and the conclusion seemed to be arrived at
that with a given pressure the slower the speed the
greater the per csntage of extraction but there be-
came

¬

evident also the following conclusion Tiz
That with a given pressure the thinner the feed
the greater the per centage of extraction Here
wtre embarrassing conclusions Slow speed giv-
ing

¬

better extraction than fast speed the cano
planter slowed his mill down but found no im-
provement in the extraction and doubted the ac-
curacy of the theory overlooking tho fact that to
accomplish his usual quantity of work he had in--

Importer and Dealer In

Messrs Wilson Witehfe and Schoultzy ore there
starting a castor oil bean plantation Already
they have above twenty acre under cultivation
and are still planting They nse a planting
machine From experiment they are sanguine of
a yield of over 3000 pounds of beans per acre

The stockholders of the Hilo Telephone Com
pany assembled for their annual meeting on the
3rd inst but adjourned without transacting any
important business nntil the 1st of July

Quite a numer of tonnsts visited the Volcano
from heie this last week Reports show Kilauen
to be still quite rctive a flow still crawling across
the floor of the crater and the lakes m ebullient
spirits

Edward Hitchcock goes up to his mountain
camp with Sam Alexander and a nsrtr at vonncr

J folks for a weeks junketingon Manna Kea They
Btfvrieu on me ora

The brig Hazard Goodman master arrived on
the 31st ulL fifteenvdays from San Francisco
bringing a cargo of general merchandise

Hot moist weather has been oars this last week
the wind showing a southerly tendency

Auooo

Central OTtiscmrnts

C BREWER CO

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROJI BOSTOX

DUB JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks
A Bbls Crashed Sagsr

Cases Frazers Axle Grease
Cases Hoo Handles

Bbls Xo 1 Rosin
Cases Wheelbarrows

NEST TEUNKS
Hay Cutters Flax Packing

i Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Pitch

Bales Navy Oaknm
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1J nnk 2 inch Ox Bows
Cs Axe and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Prime Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lnmbcr White Wood do

Wnlnat Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Pine Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
Cases Sausage Meat

Cs Huckins Tomrto Soap
Cs do Mock Turtle Soup

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS

Buckets Lime Wash Boards
Cases Chairs Cotton Waste

Ca6es Yellow Metal Sheathing
Kgs Yellow M Sheathing Nails

Bbls Twine Bales Duck
Hide Poison Linseed Oils

Cases Turpentine Cases of

BROWIST SOP
Bbls Mineral Paint

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Curled Hair

Drums Caustic Soda
1065

IKouiiAjijira iianoekAc Expeditiously Executed attke OnetteOOce

I wn ur iue goauug ur iuu mm uruuas ur we
work is uono unuir petilous conditions that wo are
all striving to avoid X

For Ilia poor results of too thin n feed thcro has
heretofore been no remedy excepting tho use of
heavier and more rigid mills in whicH thore coald
bo bnt little if any spring of the bulls This
seemed an expensive remedy lo apply whore bat
little wurk was to bo done and wficro economy in
tbe outfit was essential

For the disasters resulting from too thick a feed
there has heretofore been no remedy except to in¬

crease tho strength of each part when broken
This increased strength gives increased confidence
and usually the feed 13 increased and tho chapter
of disasters is again repeated and thU has gono
on fnoi year to ycaruntil nowwofcel wo can no
longi r cuduro it

Very few perrons appreciate tho enormous strain
upon a cane mill by an excessivo feed It must be
crushed ground to powder and go through or tbe
mill must stop or break Even for ordinary work
our cano mills must havo doublo the strength
ordinarily used and they frequently have three or
four times tho strength ordinarily used aud yet
give way when suddenly halted by an excess of ieed

If all this strength unused except in the emer-
gency

¬

of excessive feeding could be constantly ap-
plied

¬

to tho extraction of cano juice we should
enormously incrcaso that extraction and herein
develops tho merit of tho McDonald hydraulic
pressure regulator Having determhud just whatpressure you think your gearing and mill will
safely stand your top roller is loaded with that
weight and there it remains constantly If tliero
bono feed in the mill tbo one hundred tons or
more hang on to the bolts all thotimoand main-
tain

¬
tho tension taking up all of the spring in tho

bolts and the less tbo feed the better tho bagasse
if but one cane goes through the one hundred or
more tons of pressure are concentrated on it The
larger tho feed tho less good is tho bagasse bo
cause yon are exerting thereon your standard pres ¬

sure of say 100 tons nnd now you begin to insist
on no excess Of feed but to countenance occasio-
nal

¬

deficiencies in feed as the thin spots give the
highest extraction

Surely this is a revolution in oui industry
Heretofore to apply one hundred tons pressure wo
had to hava strength up to three hundred or four
lAndred tons and fearing breakage wo applied
not over sixty or seventy five tons pressuro most
of the time a thinner feed through a rigid open
ing of course developing less pressure Now
when we want to apply one hundred tons pressure
it is there all tho time never less be tho feed ever
so thin and never greater no matter how thick tho
feed may be for tho device works easily and the
thicker feed 6imply opens the rolls and passes
through with no mora strain than with the thin
feed
M bcliuvo there is not a cane mill in Louisiana
except those now using tho hydraulic device that
does not at some time every day in tho grinding
season stand doublo its ordinary strain If they
hare then this doublo strength lying ready for
emergencies why not do away with the emergen ¬
cies and nse tho doable strength all the time You
can thus double the average pressure exerted by
every cano mill in Louisiana An old cano mill
with the hydraulic device ia better than a some-
what

¬
larger new one without it It will give ahigher percentage of extraction Whatever capa-

city
¬

or strength tho cano mill has is utilized all tho
time There ere no periods of light pressure oflight work anuone of tho noticeable results is the
increased consumption of fuel at the mill boilers
required by the increased work of tho mill

For some ten years past I have used a double
mill and in previous years never exceeded sixty
eight per cenC average extraction for an entire
campaign Daring the season recently ended I
ground over 20000 tons of cane and obtained an
average extraction a shade above seventy two per
cent thus showing a gain of about six percent- -
over the best previous results and equal on 20000
tons of cane to 1200 Ions additional I believe
this gain resulted from the nse of the hydranlio
device
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LATE FOREIGN MEWS

Via Sydney and Auckland Per steamer
City ol Sydney

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN
Londox May 25 Perkins the sculler lias chal- -

litguti Aicesenger of Sjdney to row n match
Wallace Hum has cxprwed surprise that Iteacb
lm nut replied to the challenge sent him some
lime ago

La took May 25 Sir Arthur Ehbauk Havelock
C M G will probably succeed Sir G W Dee
Wvax as Governor of fiji and Mr J 11 Thurs
ton nt present Colonial becretary will be ap- -
lviuiu xjieuieoaui iioveruor

Paris May 34-- A couflict occurred to day at the
luunuui weiw uoguiu iue cemetery oi a ere
La Chaise between tbe Communists and the po¬
lice In the melee one Communist was tilled and
many wounded Thirty arrets war made

Ottawa May 13 Tbe recent suoeesses of the
troops under General Middletonhae had the ef
feet of completely cowing tho rebel insurgent
and tins Indian tnbes aro suing for Kce

London May 23 It is reported at Suakjui tliat
the friendly Arabs are joining Usman Digna

Eefore the Sydney troops left Suakitn an ad
dress wiw receded from Her Majeety thanking
them heartily for their services and wishing
tbeui a safe uagc

Ijondox May 23 Admiral Hornby has been ap-
pointed

¬

to the command of the fleet of fifteen
iron olads which it Is intended to assemble at
Portland shortly

Ijomkjs May 23 The temporary dissensions
which existed in the Cabinet m regard to Irish
legtbUion have been smoothed over Sir Charles
Dilke and Hon Joseph Chamberlain inaisting on
the renewal of the ireveutioii of Cmues Act in
Ireland being for ue year only

I he Queen has gone to her beloved Balmoral
to sp ud her birthday

Limkw M 23 Tho Government nebcin for
nKtlw the Skye crofiors upon coastal land in
New Zealand has been deferred for the present
Kepl nig to a letter frum a gentleman in Auck
land tbe Lreunor stated that owing to the dis-
turbed condition of affairs in Great Jkitaiu con ¬

sequent ou the wHr rumours no furtlter step
would be taken until after the meeting of Parlia-
ment

lxias May ii The counuitteu apitointed for
tbe imrjwse of jiupuaching M Jules Terry the
French ex lYeuiier have declined to do so

London May 21 In tho House of Commons
to day tin M uquis of Harrington Secretary of
Stale for tho War Department announced iu re
4v to aqncMton that Her Majestys Government

did not deem it lit at the present juncture to ex
pbuu tho reasons why the Guards had been detain ¬

ed nt UtiAudna to await orders
Isird Harlingtou added that the massing of the

Uoitps recently waplojed in the Soudan with a
kv to their being available fur service elsewhere

was being continued
Mr Gladstone informed the House that negoti

a lions had been curried on with the Sublime Torte
for the Turkmh occupation of Suakiui but that
no other Tower liad been invited to occupy that
place

Si Akin May 30 The withdrawal of troops
from this point is being rapidly proceeded with
Three regiments of infantry leave at once for
Cairo and tbe guards are to embark without delay
for Alexandria there to await orders

Belun May 21 His Majesty the Bmperor
has granted to the German New Guinea Company
bv charter the receutlj acquired territory of
WilheltusUud in Northern New Guinea and
the adjtcent islands have also been ceded to the
Company which is to be empowered to itabhh
a tlato judicial system subject to tbe supremacy
of Germany

Cairo Ma 21 Iho representatives of France
Gcrmnv Kussia and Austria have lodged a
fonual protest on behalf of their respective Gov
crnments against a reduction in the rate of inter-
cut on a porUou of the Egyptian debt and it is un
derstood that the decree authorizing the reduction
of coupons will be withdrawn in consequence

Talis May 1 Cholera has again made its ap
poarauce in the South of France two deaths be
ing reported to da from Marseilles

London May 21 Captain Dudley and Stephens
tbe mate of the yacht Mufnomette who was sen
tenced to ax months imprisonment on December
13 for bav ing killed Diehard lorker have now
boon released

Lodov May 20 In tho Hoc of Commons
to day Mr Gladstone announced that the ques
Uon of the promised Irith Land Purchase Bill
would be reconsidered by Got eminent after Whit-

suntide
tw Yoxut May 20 The Indian in Canada are

tof luring tho prisoners taken captive by them

Suez May 20 The
commenced publication

London May 21 Tho sugar market is excited
owing to the publication of crop statistics Bhawing
that according to estimate the worlds crop will
be 425000 to 420000 tons less this season than
last sear The telegrams also state that sugar
has risen per ton since December 2asU Tete
graphic advices from Java also show an eieitea
feeling in the market there and prices are stated
to be 25s per ton higher in ttauma

New York May 2d News has been received of
a severe cyclouo which occurred at Madagascar
25Ui February last Great damage was done to
the shipping no 1ms than twelve vessels being

It is believed that Germany is willing to aefl her
interests in the Western Pacific

Mr Wilfred Xovell baa bn appointed lintish
Consul at the Navigator Islands bamoa

JjasvoXt Mav 20 China has rejected three of
the French demands contained in the proposed
peace treaty

Beeus May 19 Tho Emperor William is suf-

fering
¬

from a Revere cold His Majestys condi-

tion
¬

is causing great uneasiness at Court
London May 20 Mr Gladf toce in a speech

in tho House of Commons yesterday foreshadow
ed the close of hu political career The Prima
Minister will bo 76 years oM next December the
ago at which ho insisted upon the withdrawal of
Earl Unssell from active political life and he has
been continuously in Parliament for E years
Although the world of to day is xaled by old men
even so strong a constitution its that possessed by
Mr Gladstone cannot stand tho rack of directing
tho affairs of the Umpire and he must soon retire
into tbe wcll amcd repose of private life He
will probably fight the elections with his party in
the autumn and then give pLuce to the Marquis
of Hortingtoru Let us hope that he will not mar

lenore inoiccna tuc iSllomiiffToaocuonsi
viz Ouo cent x div for wasliii and 8 ceoU
jt Jay for crocric and --vcictiblcs JHie eil

--flCi

-

a distinguished ciretr and bury a inent name by
accepting a peerage

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA
ltoHEiv Ma 23 General Sir Donald Steward

has arrived at Herat and met with a warm wel-
come from the naties Tbe Boundary Comniis
sion now quartered on the bill of Herat are occn
pied in surveying tbe surrounding districts

According to the London Times the agreement
entered into between Great Britain and ICussia is
only a truce to allow both nations to complete
their xroarations

Already about 8000000 have been spent in
British war preparations Other five millions are
to be pent on Indian frontier defences

Lodos May 21 The Standard states that
Kussta claims Gernk a town about 110 miles from
Penideh in a northerly direction She alro nl
ject to England fortifying Herat and requires
that the Afghan frontier shell remain unfortified
Tbe Ameer has sent a heavy battery of artillery to
ieruL
Loxno May 2L It is believed that tho deten

tion oi the Guards Tor orders at Alexandria is
in some way connected with the negotiations now
in tfogress between England and Kopsia on the
Afghan frontier question It is understood that
the New South Wales contingent will not proceed
direct to Australia but that the transport will call
at Aden to receive any further orders that may be
necessary

London May 21 The hianthrd of to day re¬

ferring to tlie Afghan question states that sev-
eral

¬

new claims havo been advanced by Uussia to
points in the disputed territory

Loitdox May 20 The Ameer of Afghanistan
is m n depressed staled and eeems disposed to
buy off Itussia

Ibo Tall Mati lrtte of May 20th denies that
any hit oh has occurred mthe negotiations be-
tween England and Itassia on the Afghan ques¬

tion
London May 20 Bussia claims to bo permitted

to locale diplomatic agent nt Cabal
The Kussian ffcnerals stationed in the tioinilv

of tho Afghan frontier are insisting upon tho re
tention oi lue uinsar rase

COLONIAL
AuckiajsD May 30 One of tho most melancho ¬

ly gun accidents which has occurred for some
time took dIkco shortly before seven oclock last
evening at the Mount Eden railway station when
Mr Wiiterhouse Nicholson a young man of about
30 years of age was killed by the accidental dis--
cuarge oi a guu

Acckund May 2C Yesterday was celebrated
the 06th anniversary of the birth of Her Maiestv
Queen Victoria The day broke cloudy and threat ¬

ening but ultimately cleared np m that the holi-
day was not spoiled The arious places of busi
ness were cioeeu uuniing Hying lram tue nag
staffs of the different bankinc and mercantile
establishments and the shipping in port bedecked
with bunting

Adelaide May 24 The Orient Companys
Austral amved to day from Englaud after the
fastest passage on record

Aucxlaxd May 24 1 he whalinc barnue Bar
tholomew Gosnoid which left jwrt on Saturday
night brought up at North Head until this morn ¬

ing when hUo resumed her a o age for New Bed-
ford Off the red buoy in EangltotoCuanuel be
took the ground but soonfcot off and cleared Tin- -

lin about noon
Auckland May 23 Sir Georue Gre has ad- -

drehed a ery eloquent letter to thy King of
Samoa m reply to tue request rccehed from that
group soliciting advice and assistance for the da
pu latum of chiefs who meditated coming over to
adFaucc annexation Sir George natures tut King
that be will advise and not with any deputation
that may be sent here and in compliance with
their wuhe deal with them as a father with his
children If xteoessarj they shall be cared fur
in my own house He then renews the reasons
that induced him to introduce the Confederation
autt Annexation Act which passed tho House of
KepresentatiTet in lUtiS uud ho puiuls out that

this Act virtually ajurmed that tbe people of all
such islands were free men who had the undoubt-
ed

¬

right of disposing of their own future The
machinery provided to aocompush this object
plainly showed that New Zealand would not re
cognise the forcible seizure of any island or is
lands or parts thereof as a legitimate or just pro
ceeding

ir Julias YageLon behalf of tbe Premier has
signed a memorandum by the New Zealand Min ¬

istry on the proposed Imperial Act for constituting
an Australian Federal Council

The Parliament of New Zealand is to be called
together for the dispatch of business on the 11th
of June next

SiDKETMav 23 Neil Matterson and Chm foe
Messenger are iu active training for their
match over the chammoa course on May 90th
and Thomas Clifford will join them in a few days
as he is going to have a fortnight just to keep
himself m good order for any event that may
ansa

Thomas Clifford through Alderman J D
Young has issued a challenge to row any one in
Australia over the Champion Course except
Beach an Lay cock for any reasonable amount
from 100 upwards To anyone coming from a
distance he will allow a fair amount for expenses

Auckland May 22 W II Lennox Maxwell
charged with the commission of the St Louis
murder will be brought up at the Police Court
again to morrow when a farther remand will be
applied for The authorities have not received
any intimation yet of the dispatch of a police of-
ficer

¬

from San Franaco
Sxlvcex May 22 The drought still continues

and treat inconvenience is experienced in the dis-
trict

¬

in consequence of tbe scarcity of water In
tbe country districts nun is badly needed

Auckland May 25 The French authorities
stopped recruiting in tbe New Hebrides group
pending the decision of the French Government
who it is said intend to take the labor traffic into
their hands It would soem that the natires are
getting very shy of going away from their homes
at alb as two vessels which were recruiting when
the I udtMt was there one for Samoa and the
other for Honolulu had been unable to get a
single recruit

Auckland May 21 Tbe mad steamer t iy f
6yiwf w with 7600 in specie on board saDed for
this port from Sydney yesterday afternoon Ihere
is no difficulty with the Seamen s Uniun this time

DoKzniN May 21 Donedin Hoard of Education
has fixed 200 cubic feet as tbe minimum allowance
of Fpace for each child

Accxlaxd May 21 By tue arrival of the
schooner FUri from Samoa w learn that
King Mahetoa has declared war against te rebel
chief Toxnaseee and intends to mako a Eortie

VT rf to KlDjibatyM JrtUin Ihraoth Joa- - f
rrlAtbr theiMUter of the Interior nnder the Javi I

ifUiilUEtoforaGanaCeTtttaCoMBmtas I

tgainst the latter at Tort Albatross Mr Church-
ward has been promoted to the position of Consul
on account of bervices rendered D H McKenzie
and company are actively engaged in establishing
a large business at Samoa i heir representative
Mr D H Munro has been there and returned
by tbe Flectwing after making all necessary
arrangements I his spirited venture of an Auck-
land

¬

hrm is said to be highly appreciated by the
natives

A telecmtn from Wellington saisitis under
stood that tho police there are about to institute
proceedings under tbe Gaming and Lotteries Act
against the promoters of racing sweeps and con-
sultations

¬

New Zealand agrees to tho omisiou of clause
31 in tbe Federation Bill on condition that the
compromise suggested by tbo Hon S W Griffiths
Premier of Queensland is accepted

Itisreported that the Hon Alex Stuart Pre
mier of New South Wales the Uon W B Dalley
Attorney General of New South Wale and tho

lion Edmund Barton speaker of tho Legislative
Assembly of the same colony will be created K
C M GV and that Colonel J S Richardson
commanding tho New South Wales contingent will
be made a Commander of the Bath

Tho Victorian loan is now quoted at a premium
of two and a quarter per cent

Auckland May 20 Mauritius ndvicos nro to
hand to April 30th Messrs Ireland Eraser and
Co report of the sugar market as follows Crop
accounts arc favourable owingto tho fine weather
lhe market is firm and dearer The months
clearances of sugar include GOO tons for Christ
church and 300 tons for Dunedin while tho en-
gagements include 300 tons for Donedm and 200
tons for Wellington Freights to New Zealand
are 2H to 32s jwr ton with a few essels nt 23s Cd
Exchange It is impossible to purchase Australian
drafts at any price The stock of sugar in hand
is 2tf000 tons Tho exports to New Zealand this
season amount to 8000 tns

New Plymouth May 10 Tho lagest fire which
lias taken place hero for airs occurred shortly
after one oclock this morning in tho block of
buildings of which Courtuejs Auction Mart for
med the centre and in the shop connected with
which the tiro is supposed to hare commenced

An outbreak of bre occurred shortly after 5 an
on Saturday May 10 in the largo three story
cement building at the corner of Lome and Rut-
land

¬

streets used by Messrs Garhck and Cranwcll
as a furuuure factory The total loss was found
to amount to 2103 as per statement made up by
tbo firm Of this only 11000 is covered by insur-
ance so that the net loss is considerable

An extensive burglary was perpetrated on Sun-
day

¬

May 10 Goodsons Arcade in Qaoeu strctt
being entered late at night or early in tho morn-
ing

¬

and goods to tbe valua upwards of 500
taken

lhe brigantine XfjittnrtiU arrived at Sydney
on May 3 from Auckland water logged m chargo
of fio beamen I ho vessel was abandoned 32
miles from Sydney but theso five seamen who
were together in one boat returned to tho csscl
aud succeeded in bringing her to port

McDonald Hj draulic Pressure Regulator
Dr J Mott Smith lias kindly forwarded the fol-

lowing
¬

account of the McDonald Hydraulic Pres
sure Begulator I ho remarks wcro madont the
regular meeting of tho Louisiana Sugar Planters1
Association April 10th Tbo paper was road by
Mr Dymond who said

Ml Pewident In accordance with jour re-
quest

¬

I have prepared some inoro specific notes
concerning tho McDonald hydraulic pressure reg¬

ulator for cano mills concerning which I made a
few rewarks nt our December meeting

While this device has met with general favor
among our planters 1 believe its great merit is j ct
scarcely appreciated Its capacity forimprovmg
the work of tbe most ordinary cano mill becomes
so obvious after n careful study of tho case that
we are led to wonder why the device was not souneV
discovered

A few leading points in tbo expression of the
juice from sugar cane seem to be indisputable

1 lhe limit of the Capacity of a cano mill must
be the capacity of tho engine under the steam
pressure used the momentum of the flywheel the
strength of tho gearing and mill housings and the
diameter of the roller 6 hafts

2 Tho usual pressure exerted by the mill is all
that should be exerted by it a proper regard being
bad for such contingencies of breakage as axpen
ecceHcows probable frm any excess of pressure

S Tbo ordinary steam engine depends entirely
upon the momentum of its fly wheel for tbe power
to pass tho dead centres

4 Tho capicity of the fly wheel is dependent
upon tho weight of the rim and its speed and if at
the top and bottom centres it acquires just enough
speed to enable it to pass the dead centres the ac-
tion

¬

of the cngino would be irregular and hence
an excess of capacity in the fly wheel is found
necessary to induce regularity of motion

From torso data we may then conclude thai an
engine built to exert one huudred horse Kwer
must exert that power when it passes the dead
centres and that when it passes the top and bot-
tom centres it gets impulses above tho one hun ¬

dred horse power then asing and if brought to a
sudden halt on tho top or bottom centre there
would be exerted at least two hundred horse power
and with ordinary heavy fly wheel three hundred
or four hundred horse power and bereiL lies the
fertile cause of cane mill breakages A mill built
for one hundred horse power is called upon to re-

sist
¬

a strain of two hundred to four hundred horse-
power

¬

and it naturally gives way
1 be late Mr Longacre one of the most accom-

plished
¬

sugar house engineers we bave ever had in
this Stake proposed as a remedj for this that our
cane mill engines should have double or triple
cylinders and cranks and no fly wheels and then
the capacity of the cane mdl to resist strains could
be calculated and never exceeded This proposed
remedy would certainly have been effective but
its considerable cost the necessity for a new out-
fit etc prevented its application and our plan-
ters generally followed the old method and ruin ¬

ous breakages of machinery occurred every season
and still the expression of cane juice with single
mills fell under sixty per cent- - and with double
mills under seventy per cent

Daring all this time the question of slow running
and fast running nulls excited considerable discus-
sion

¬

and the conclusion seemed to be arrived at
that with a given pressure the flower the speed the
greater the per centage of extraction but there be-
came

¬

evident also the following conclusion virj
That with a given pressure the thinner the feed
the greater tbo per cenuge of extraction Here
Wbre embarrassing conclusions Slow speed giv ¬

ing better extraction thaa fast speed the cane
pUntu slowed his mill down bat found no im ¬

provement in the extraction and doubted tho ac-
curacy of the theory overlooking tho fact that to
accomplish his usual quantity of work ho had in

Importer led Sealers In

r

i

creased tho feed of cane in thickness and a given
presbUje applied ton thick body of canes cannot
extract as much juice from them in proportion as
would tho samo pressure applied toa thinner body
of canes

To mako tho matter inoro explicit and to uso
figures that about apply to scores of mills in use
in our own State I will say that n mill with a top
roller shaft of eight inches diameter has housing
and mill gearing to correspond and will readily
exert a pressure of 100 tons with en tiro safely to
tho mills and gearing This mill will grind a feed
of cano 2 inches thick 4 inches thick or C inches
thick If it bo a 2G inch mill turning three ro volu-
tions

¬

per minute tho surface movement will bo
about 20 feet per minute At this speed 100 tons
pressure w ill do but poor work on a feed six inches
thick It will do fair work on a feed four inches
thick It will do excellent work on a feod two in-

ches
¬

thick Experience has thus led us toward a
regular thin feed for tho best results with a given
pressure and this conclusion has perhaps led to
another and that is that a thin feed with rapid
speed will givo better extraction than a thick feed
wisli slow speed tho pressure in each caso being
tho same Those planers who got a good extrac-
tion only when they earned a heavy feed find thai
their mills arc not so adjusted as to allow them to
exert tho Borne pressure on a thin feed and herein
lies the cause of many mistakes concerning juico
extraction

If we start then with tho proposition that wo
should in no caso tax tho strength of our cano mills
beyond their probablo capacity and to continue
our illustration if that bo limited to 100 tons wo
should then determine how thick a feed tho mill
will successfully crush under this strain

Without claiming to bo exact I should estimate
such a mill with n surface speed of say twenty
feet per minute with uneven feed threo iucles
thick to grind lfiO tons of cano per day of twenty
four honrs extracting about sixty percent of
juice if a smglo mill or beventy per cent if a doa-
ble

¬

mill with 100 tons prcssuro on each mill
If this 100 tons pretsuro could bo applied to each

single cane of course a much higher extraction
would bo reached but as wo want working data I
havo assumed the three Inch feed and speed of
twenty fet per minute To properly grind a feed
of cano as thin ns this it is usual to have the rollers
screwed up iron to iron tho spring of the mill
bolts then allowing space chough for tho passage
of tho bagasse

Under these conditions first class work is done
but experience has shown tho practical impossi ¬

bility of maintaining a uuiforni feed With a less
feed than tho standard tho spring of tho mill bolts
allows too much space and bad work is done
With inoro feed than tho standard tho cngino
Rfw or tho gearing or tho mill breaks or the
work is dono under perilous conditions that we nro
all striving to avoid

For tho joor results of tox bin a feed Ihcro has
heretofore been ho remedy excepting tho use of
heavier and mora rigid mills in which thoro could
bo but littlo if any spring of tho knits I his
seemed an expensive remedy to apply whore Itnt
littlo work was to bo done alid wnero economy in
tbe outfit was essential

For the disasters resulting from too thic6 a feed
thero has heretofore been no remedy except to in-

crease
¬

tho strength of each part when broken
I his increased strength gives increased confidence
and usually the feed is increased and tho chapter
of disasters is again repeated and this has gono
on from j ear to 3 ear until now we feci wo can no
longtr enduroit

Viry few persons appreciate tho enormous strain
upon a cone mill by an excessivo feed It must be
crushed ground to powder and go through or tbe
mill must slop or break Even for ordinary work
our cano mills must havo don bio tbo strength
ordinarily used and they frequently havo three or
four times the strength ordinarily used and yet
give way w hen suddenly halted by an excess of teed

If all this strength unused except in tho emer ¬

gency of excessive feeding could be constantly ap
plied to tho extraction of cano juice wo should
enormously increase that extraction and herein
develops tho merit of tho McDonald hydraulic
pressuro regulator Having determined just what
pressure you think your gearing and mill will
safely Stan J your top roller is loaded with that
weight and thero it remains constantly If thero
bono feed in tho mill tho one huudred tons or
moro hang on to tbo bolts all thetimoand main-
tain

¬
tho tension taking up all of the spring in tho

bolts and tho less tho feed tho better tho bagasse
If but one oane goes through the ono hundred or
moro tons of pressure aro concentrated on it 1 ho
larger tho feed tho less good is the bagasse bo
cause yoa aro exerting thereon your standard pres-
sure

¬

of say 100 tons and now you begin to insist
on no excess of feed but to countenance occasio-
nal

¬
deficiencies in feed as the thin spots give tbe

highest extraction
Surely thu is a revolution in out industry

Heretofore to apply ono hundred tons pressure we
had to faava strength up to three hundrei or four
lAcdrcd tons and fearing breakage wo applied
not over sixty or eTenty five tons pressure most
of the time n thinner feed through a rigid open
ing of courae developing less pressure Now
when wo want to apply ono hundred tons pressure
it is there all tho time never Jess be tho feed ever
so thin and never greater no matter how thick the
feed may be1 for tbo device works easily and tbe
thicker feed simply opens tho rolls and passes
through with no moro strain than with the thin
feed
M believe there is not a cane mill in Louisiana
except those now using the hydraulic device that
does not at some time every day in tbo grinding
season stand double its ordinary strain If they
have then this doublo strength lying ready for
emergencies why not do away with the emergen-
cies

¬

and uso tho double strength all the tune You
can thus double the average pressure exerted by
every cano mill in Louisiana An old cano mill
with the hydraulic device is better than a some-
what

¬
larger new one without it-- It will give a

ligher percentage of extraction Whatever capa-
city

¬

or strength tho cane null has is utilized all tho
time There fro no periods of light pressure of
light work anthone of tho noticeable results 13 the
increased consumption of fuel at the mill boilers
ronoxred by the increased work of the mill

For some ten years past I havo used a double
mill and in previous years never exceeded sixty
eight per cent average extraction for an entire
campaign During the season recently ended I
ground ever 20000 tons of cane and obtained on
averago extraction a shade above seventy two per
treat thus showing a gain of about six per cent
over tho best previous results and equal on 2000U
tons of cane to 1200 loos additional 1 believe
this gain resulted from the use of tho hydraulic
device
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CasUr Thing In Gront Cities

Boston litis 120 hotels ami seven gas
companies

Baltimoros now marble Gily Hall cost
53000000

The present area of tho city of Boston
is 10170 acres

Tho Chicago Custom Honso anil lost
Office cost 3500000

Tho Boston Post Office begtiii m Ibil
cost over 52000000

Tho area of tho city Chicago is tlurtj- -

fivo squaro miles
Tho first ship built in Boston was Uio

TViaJ completed in 1G11

allu wiwwu o
city is over 530000000 annu ally

The site of tho city of Boston was sold
inlGSJby John Blackstono fori 30

It cost 55350069 to run tho city govern
ment of Chicago in 1881 against 1101

000 in 18S3
of sowerago for Balti-

more
A new system

to cost 55000000 is tinder favor
able consideration

Sinco Ib73 a now oiaio uuusu
erected at Hartford at au cxpenso of

Tho water frontago of Boston is about
20000 feet and ships aro accommodated
at 101 wharves

Tho area of Bans within tho fortifica-

tions pretty well covered with buildings

is twenty eight squaro miles
r --iiirif ctnriv ind resi- -

ilio area ui tiuw
dences of London including tho most

populous suburbs IS VM 5tm iujo
Including tho interest on the public debt

it requires about 5 1000000 a year to pay

tho municipal expenses of Baltimore
Daring twenty years tho population of

ew Yofk city increased 50 per cent whilo

tho exponso of government increased 10U

ThTnow City Hall of Boston cotover
5500000 Providence wanted something

better and erected a magnificent building

Manhattan Island tho site of tho city of

York was purchased from the In-

dies in 1G2G for 521 Now it is worth

moro than 52000000000
Druid Bark of Baltimore contains 000

acres it was iwcuaacu - i
about 5SlC0G Tho city also has tweUo

tlll founded in 1701 now has

ninety instructors between t cloven --d

twelvo liunureu biuuuuu rr--- -

valued at over 55000000
debt of St Louis is over

S20oSo000 of which 57193 000 is for wa ¬

ter works 55359573 for public parks and

5 12SG700 for public buildings
The six parks of Chicago aggregating

nearly 1900 acres aro connected by a

cordon of boulevards 2a0 feet wide ex¬

tending around the three land sides of

Tho 1hiladelphia gas works cost that
city 511500000 Thero has been great
corruption in their management and some

of tho newspapers advocato selling or

leasing them to a private company

simOOb Tho
scnmmfl nml the drain

water works uui suvi
ajro works the samo amount The sewage

SayoowofBr ncalls attention

to the advantage that aro arising fromtho
system of driven wells put down bj Unel
Engineer Van Buren for increasing tho

water supply of that city
The amount of water used by tho Lon- -

- i t Jr 1RRI vas only
nivnna The eight London

wntercompaniearbylawrequ ea

furnisu waior iruu wi

ssEkKLatpat a bill appropriating
building at a

51UWOW w -- -
rin W

total costoi T rX-
- --

tf-- at the
corner oTSroXayTnT Park 1

Ifc nSnent San Francisco would bo
SosM wUh a nev Post Office that could

YSvXhtinUo- -

Tofthmf ughty
great roinlSIS Twenty

LhS supply thodty by means o

SSSTiK Sft wator rnete

Measure tho supply to as many con- -

60 in Vow York by
KorfoSupremeat

of the Distort Courtad ten ofthoPeatSy00
tSiisellprotanstftrej

L use of her fire department Tfc a
owns

ssffsagjjfi iiiiir numiraFr

m I f

-

u

---

n

i

nothing for water to extinguish fires San
Francisco is inoro pnuient man
nnn Tl lii naid tho SnnnK Valloj

titi ir i c cm in il rach for

erecting 1130 hydrants and pays tho
in nnnmn fnr thesamo cumijuiij i -- - -- -

to uso water at each hydrant ht- -

ctangt
Romantic History

A recent dispatch from Bridgeport
Conn stated that Baldwin Jansen a
Danish sailor just before his death off

Houolulu had confessed to Capt Donald-

son

¬

master of tho ship that he hail in
i - 1 1 nnrl Clnnrtrn M- - CjOlVO--
ioio muiu - -i-- 5-

coressis in tlio streets oi iwiujjL iivi
l lmf Immvn to

havo belonged to tho deceased as proof
of tho tmtu oi ins story i- y

coressis unu u juiku ii -
which ho was shotand as a pistol with

p 1 t i irt n limifht that
no nan commiuuu suiuij- - - r
after a long contest which resulted in a

in tint inciirmipH i i iiiiiixlialcompromise Trr-- K ihaat last conseuieti iu ij --j Ti
family In what manner ho met his death
i o mftlorr until tho confes

sion oi tno sanor auovu iwui
Capt Colvocoressis was a rcureu uu

1 11 kmtn 1V laYomccr huu us i -

Director Schcnck anil other officers on

this coast whero no nan serteu
romantic history mado him well known to

all naval officers who havo many amusing
1 nflnminff dm irOUUlO

stones tu leiiitu vuinv0 - -
which tho pronunciation of Ins name
caused Ho was a Greek hy birth and a

nativo of the lslanu oi ocio m mu u
T-

- Mm rnvnlutionrfKof Scio arose wit were suuu u v
tho Turkish licet and within two months

25000 of them wero killed and 10000 solil

as slaves It was during this nassacro in
1822 that Colvocoressis UrsV saw the

iunencau ok i Tn tho
mienuy seru 7 mrma
bono ot saving iueuiurot Colvocoressis auu uu

nut them into a ooat auu
on tho lleiliterranean whero they wero

found by a unneuoiaiBiuuii-ui- -

rescued Colvocoressis was then proba-

bly four or five years of age and his com

panionGergofarian abulias old The

boys wero iukcu tuuib y- -

of tho ship and were maintained by them

and educated ir -

at tho Naval School of that day and in
1832 was graduated a midshipman and

i ji o nf tho United

States Sirian in 1837 entered the Navy

and is now in tlio serviceas a gunner
Colvocoressis was the moro fortunato man

of tho two Ho married twice and with

Eiciutngc

one marriage secureu a largo -
Ills mvesimeuio u ujuj -
gooland ho obtainedavery largo amount

of prize money during the BcbeUjon by

thoboLofthoUnitedStales8hpbupply
which ho commamieu ij

got under the bowsof tho Supply

before slio know that a vessel was in tho
yicinity and in nn instanfa gun was turn- -

ea on iier uuu ei -- - --

prize although she could easily havo
i Ann- - ilm ivnr Cant Colvo- -

coressisvas reUred from the service and

Dnrinfr a visit to jjriuSiui
hewas killed The amount

of bonds which ho had taken with him

wero nover found which is explained by

tkoconf sionoftho Danish sailor who

sta cutuatne - Th

ody thinie seared was the ring which

has been recognized tf P 1 V- -

Tireiide Fancies

Probably the greatest iPs
have wo get at home As a talented lady

onco sam -- x VS JTumthe
SnVanVronWhomof tho

P60 i in lit veils in the

JXtto pcrfd of thoputsido world
Tferofarnagicin that little word t is

mystic circk that stirromids mforts and
never known b yond its hallowed

limits j 1 i riAVhen the day s wort is uii 3
the storm of life behind what a Pn
independence comes to us when saieiy

of a neaceful
hrrAsDickey
hold loves and affections Braird
aS SJffil hrf wealthy -i-the

S5hShof totrpo metal and

bear the stamp -
tllB larIt is tnerome uctuuiaiv -

i iti fwinllo fnld each

plaSadv receivecL and the

thnik fearing from eacTiotherno ridicule
nn lomo one firo--

in temptation anda reside a safeguard
ward for all noblo endWots a beacon

Ughtto miTw
rfl

liadlcal Cpaf Ktloa tt 4 rartrj Cook
if f Orfvrt -

-- - -

-

- tatfct tf aKww

t nlll tfl lrnrr nr wllnflior it IS bllt
ono little room filled with such sweet fan-

cies

¬

that its four walls will bo fairly
t - n nfnn ATnfiv find

pleasure in tho crowded theater and many
dcligut in tno mniiiiuuo oi u uuu m
gregation but tho music of a well ordered
homo is tho liro of a holy puroso welling
up out of tho depths of eternal springs

Tlo Water Supply ot tho Orient
T lu nl Tmlinti f tttit it IR lid loirtlT

necessary to drink boilcil water owins t tIo
excellent supplies furiiislicil liy tho pnblic
water wotKs in jaua uio Yjicr niitj
hrackifh In ltoutscliuck tlio muddy Dannbo

is filtered and sold In tlio imtivo uniganana
In Vicimi tlio water woiki arc veryextcniivo

i i r ii lwRt T timw nfbeintruoarly
icc culd on tlio hottest day In Aden tho rmu- -
i iAr eiinnlv la nlitninftl llV COndcHSillf ttfld

distilling coiumou eca water by ineaiw ot largo
n Tiin iinniltililn iirodtict then

sold fur as liigh as eight cents a gallon Uams

arc too raro to lo depended upon Filtered

rain water is used in Jerusalem and if Jon
want cnonKli for a bath you must pay for it

extra This snggests tho matter of lut h
t i i1 naMiinl OpfiilpntAla in tlio
llliaiuvui iiw o

r nrllv Itiov endeavor to bo

physically clean Usually a room in a Intel
includes a special uaui ruuiu uam li¬

nearly every bed room in a privalo house is
similarly equipped A luoniips huh is re

garded as a matter oi nccciijt - - i
barclvdisnensitlo comfort Lveiiin bath as a

tho first clasi riilwnycoaches in India are in
many cases equipped with bath rooms with

i Tfrt iiit vmi miv lata vour res- -
ularaXlntions whilo whirling along at full

Bpeed Jiany oi uwhnmj--provid- ed

with baths bo that you may utilize

tedious wails by cleaning yourselves
Tho Japanese batho lo excess usitig sucli

hot water that fatal syncope is an occasional

ronscnucncc With tho Japs tno uatiusa sen- -
suoiis luxury iiiejucuhu
selves of superfluous clothing

On the olhcr hand their neighbors the Uii

liesc get insido as much clothinjr as possible

and aro never seen in tho streams with which
i -- iaiii iiil iin or BwiuiinilllCir CUUUUJ auuu- - VJl n f

Tho Jlalajs arm iuo nainun m -- v
them are scircely leas than human ducks V

bit of silver tannot reach the bottom ur lliu

sea before ihcy have il The Hindoos and

Iiraruins Inlhe especially in tlio Mf
a religious exercise smearing tho body wilh

oil first if they can aiTord Lxdiwj

Gladstones Zulogr of Gordon

honorable gentleman Sir Stafford
The rj lit

XorthtotL has dwelt with Urn utmost propn

ety and tho utmost feelms lu w

has eusUiued in II e death of llnc unlry
Ul Gordon IloiUtod that eneral tlordon

had devoted his life and all that makes do

valuable to his sovereign and to his country
1 l tl tfiilnillimfor

Sir he migui avo cuiaiSv
lfo of General Gordon was not limited o

even those real objects v

Ids sovereign to his country and likewise to

Iho world General Gordons sympathies wero

not limited iy race or color or religion in
point of fact ho seems to havo deemed it his
ineciat honor to devote his cncrzics and to risk

his existence on behall of tho with whom ho

i i r ImmanHVinpatbv- -

General Gordon was a hero and Irmit mo

still moro no iito sa Jie wasJ lwn who havey i inP rnftn
heroes jrorineiu iav -
obtained and deserved the praise of heruisra

whose heroism was manncsicu m v

battle or in olhcr conflict and who when ex-

amined

¬

in the tenor of their personal lives

were not altogether blameless but if you tako

tho case of this man puiwo him into privacy
investigate his heart and his mind you wil

find that he proposed to himclf not any ideal
-- wHn f tm hilt 111 UO

of wealth and power
was tho object ho proposed to himself in

r r 1 ft if nnnrtlllftCt It WaS IlIS
his wuoieiuc auuuu j
one uesire to spvun -- - -

Such is the man wo have lost a lou great
indeed but he is not all losiioruu r- -

I j ttI1f ihnrA Will
are fruitfnl in the iuiure am --- --

grow from the contemplation of that character

and those deeds other men who in future tune

may emulate his noble and most Christian a
ample Lmaon aim

BENSON 8WITH Go

3C23ElXlNrG- - VIJXJ

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Port Street

AUESTS FOB UODEH KE SCIIBEI KE

Homoeopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietor and Manntactnrers

or THE

Maile Cologne
LEI ALOHA BOQUET

iai

a w rH05OHlLVlTI

General Cluucrtistmtiits

ilCAIJJXPKIU
W th nrur1 to Mlftctioa
AUtll TTi iTuIPt II

P DiALTON 11
No 92 King Street

Once wore ulicitt ihv utronate Dl uppft of the
hUo for tweuly jc fcnmv ail

dealt whb hiiu

PlainTaik Pays Always

t

m

I CTtB hwtor maiij jrara worked tor awl emltrortil
to plciwv ecri claor IheconinnniltjliomUie UljshMt

in the laud tlowii to the humblest of lb wofklus

chutes ml ho cn if tint Urll lht UsH be newr
a- - - ar lnt cutmaer Now he two Ksln

pot hlbuU blhelloantI I noil bta awl wlll--
lluj to Hire houet wotlt Jowl material nii ntr
for monera erretw ilooe le tho Ilwa1an Is
land HAS ALWAYS OS HANI

Single Double Harness

Express Harness
Plantation Harness

Whips Spurs
Chamois Sponges

Brushes and

Everything Requisite for the Stable

A FULL LINE OK

English Sydney Saddles
baddle Clothe lllankeln etc alwajr In tock

c- - What he has not sot he can make 1051

BTJHAOH
The Great California

INSBCTICIBE

Positive XDecftlx
TO

Plies Fleas Cockroaches Chicken

Lice Etc

HARMLESS
To Human Beings and Animal

AN AltSOLUTE

In the House Carrion ConserTatory

or Warorooms

The Buhach Insufflator
For DUtrilmtlii tlio HnUatli

ttfU AUK3TH

BENSON SMITH CO

lis nml 113 rurt Hlrct Houolulu
lira

Heads of Families
WILL

PLEASE BEAE IN MIHD
That rr keep on band a all Stock of

FIRE WOOD CHhRCOAL
ASD

STOVES OO ATi
if tke boat analitr wUcb w aSzt fa ial at

Wholesale and Retail
etr Orura reaoccKallj ulltitad

S F GRAHAM CO
So Ks dtwl

TiphoaeXoU7

JiMXj- -
3fOICESS OTmiTiaCTHOI3lloTkilfD AiiTrMinrrT8Ti i

1
2

mi a

1

NECESSITY
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